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25 IRON AND 

BRASS BEDS 
At 15% oft regular price. 

These Prices For February Only. 

90c Dining Room Chairs still selling at 7 5c. 

F. WOOD, 
Undertaker and Embalmer. 

Chesterville, Ont. 

CALL In and Take a Look 
A.T MY' C 

THE LATEST DESIGNS AND COLORINGS IN 

seoTcH TWEEQ SUITINGS. 
Special Values in Blue and Black Serges. 

W. J. NASH, 

•••• THE •.•• 

MOLSONS BANK 
INCORPORATED 185<;. 

CAPITAL Paid Up 

$3,000,000. 
RESERVE FUND 

$3,000,000. 
TOftsiTS $27,000,000 

Farmers' Sale Notes Discounted 
or collected at lowest 
rates. 

Chesterville, Ont. 

Wanted. 
A GIRL to do General House .. Work; will not 

be expect,ed to help milk or to wash milk 
can~ or pails, Highest wage· to a good girl. 
Aµply at once to 

. MRS. W.R. CASSEL:llfAN. 

Building For Sale. 
DARN 46x32, 18 foot posts, 7 foot gil'ts for 
.J:) st.-tble; false beams on one side for the 
stable. For particul,irs apply to 

TIIOS. WHOLEHAN, J.P., 
Chcstcn·ille. 

Moving Buildings. 
I WISH to inform the public that I am still 

in the old business of moving and raising 
buildinlfS, and am prepared to !{uarantee a 
perfect Job in every pa1:t\cular. Price:" mode_r
atc. A.ny person roqu1r1ng JUY services will 
receive all mformation 11Y apJ>lyln_g to 

Pl,;TER HOPPJ<~R, 
Cliestervillc. 

Village Council. 
A speci<\l meeting of the Village Coun 

cil of Chesterville was held on Friday 
evening. 

Members presenl:-W. B. Lawson, 
Reeve, and councillors Huxtable, Merk
ley, Fnlton and Zufelt. 

Moved by F, W. Merkley, seconded 
by L. A. Zufelt, that the Road Commissi
oner's salary be increased to 15 cents 
per hr.-Carried. 

Moved b} L. A. Zufelt, seconded by 
A. M. Fulton, that the Library Board be 
granted the sum of $100; and we would 
suggest tliat less fiction be purchased 
especially of recent publication.-Car
ried. 

Moved by F. W Merkley, seconded by 

A FAT AL EPIDEMIC. 

Cerebrro-Spinal l!llentingitis in Rnssell 
County-Four Members of One 

Family Carried off. 

Otta,rn, FP.b, 28.-Cr-:bno-spinal 
meningitis is epidemic at McCanley's 
station. in Ru!sell country, about two 
and one-half miles from South Indian. 
Three me:i and a girl belon,:ing to the 
same family are dead and other deaths 
may follow. Local physicians were un
able to diagnoss the mysterious disease 
which w:\s proving so deadly, and sent 
for Dr. Hodgetts, P1oviocial Health 
lnspt,c!.or. He went to the spot and in
vestigated and discovered the malady to 
be crepro-spinal memntgnttts. The 
fa wily afflicted were those of a farmer. 
The eldeo;t son, who had come from a 
lumber r.amp io Northern Michigan, was 
the first to take sick and died. The 

Call to Hallville. 
The Presbyterian congregll.tion at Hall 

ville has extended a ur.animous call to 
Rev. R. McKay, M.A .. B. D., graduatl" 
of Queen's. There is some uncertainty 
of the ccceptanc,3 of this ca.11, as another 
has been extended to him from the con
gre!{at,on of Manille. 

Local and Personal News. 
Father Quinn of Tweed, was in town 

a few daye this week. 

Miss Pearl Smith of M:orrisburg is 
visiting at Mr. L. A. Zufelt's. 

Master Ronald Franklin left yesterday 
morning by the local train for Vancou
ver, B. C., where his uncle, ~fr. R. ~1 
Smith, bas secured a position for him. 

Miss May Herrington is visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Gorclon Robinson. 

l\lr. W. E. McConnell cf Morewood, 
had the misfortune to lose one of bis 

A. M. Fulton, that the ,eport of the 
commHtee re requirements of Towu 
Hall 't-e received and filed, and that the 
comm it tee and caretaker be autliorized 
t-, carry out the recommendations con
tained therein with the exception ot 
purchase of stove aud pipes.-C~rned. 

Moved by L. A. Zufelt, seconded by 
Wm. Huxtable, that the following ac
couuts be passed and paid . 

daughter after some time CC'ntractcd the horses lust w~ek while travelling the 
disease and died. The father was the road from h('re to Morewood. The 
thirrl victim, and then the nephew, a animal stepped in a hole and broke its 
married man with two childr-en, who leg and had to be shot. 

W. A. Brown, Auditor ........ $ 5 oo 
lived across the road, was overtaken. 
Dr. Hcdgetts says that spinal meningitis 

5 °0 is liable to appear during extremes of C. B. Rae, 11 •••••••• 

London Guarantee & Accident heat or cold. 
Co .. Treasure Bonds ...... . 3 75 

H. P, D. Evans, Pnblic Library 
Grant ..........•........... 

They Take Their Departure. 
Mr. James F. Moodie, son of Mr. 100 00 

Milo Knowland, caret.,king Hall 
postage &c •.............. 

Municipal World, Blank Forms. 
Jerry St. Pierre, work on roads 
Frank St. Pierre " 
Anson Hopper 
Wm. Smith 
Fred Shae 

James Moodie of Nation Valley, a suburb 
7 7° of this place, who ha~ conducted a jew-
2 63 elry business in this place for a year and 
1 69 a half in the Fulton Block, decided a 
1 38 short time ago to discontinue business 

II 

" 
11 with horses 

J as. Robinson II 

George Heagle, wor.k with team 
John Rir.e, work on roads 

94 in this plai::e. Although he was dotn~ a 
2 32 nice business here, we are informed that 
2 1 5 be was offered a special inducement to go 
2 7 3 west, and after careful consideration, de-

12 43 ctded to remove to Edmonton, Manitoba, 

Thos. Audrews 11 

Myron Merkley 11 
" 

1 32 which place he left for this morning. 
1 13 Since his residence in our midst he Ras 
1 38 made many warm friends, who will al

---- ,vay~ be ple;lsed to hear of his co• tinued 
$ 151 55 

Carried. 
Moved by A. 1\1. Fulton seconded by 

Wm. Huxtable, that by-law No. 33 be 
amended by making the license fee $260 
inste1d of $200.-lost. 

Moved in amendment by F. \V. 
Merkley. seconderl by L. A. Zufelt that 
by-law No. 33 be repealed and that the 
license fee be raised to $260.-Carried. 

Moved by F. W, Merkley, 1,econded by 
L. A. Zufelt, that by-law No. 142 be read 
a first time.-Carried. 

Moved by .L.A. Zufelt, seconded by 
F. W. Merkley, that by-law No. 142 be 
read a second and third time, passed 
signed and sealed.-Carried. 

success in his business, wherovc r he may 
be. He was a nlued member of the 
Presbyterian choir of this p;ace aJJd was 
ever willing to assist in any musical pro-
gram 

Mr Will Moodie, brother, has been as
sociated with liim for the past few months 
and accompanied him this morning to 
the west. They intend forming a part
nership there 
~ .. The RECOPD wishes them every suc
cess ia their venture. 

The Late lllrs. McBride. 
The funeral of the late Mrs. George 

If you wish to see a large stock of 
farming implements visit the ~stablish
ment of Grady & Jordan of this place. 
They Lave received seven cars so far this 
year, 

l\I. Bailey the up-to-date carriage 
painter of Wincheste1, has an arl vertise
mcnt in the RECOUD. Be sure and read 
it carefully. 

Mr. H. H. Olmsted of Wllub:i.shene, 
Ont., was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. \,V, A. 
Olmstead for a few days the past week. 

~Irs. S. Bogart, of ChE:Sterville, re
turned home after spending a few days 
with her parents, }fr. and Mrs. S. Iled
mond, in town.-Iroquois News. 

It is said to be all settled that }fr. W. 
A. Stewart, superintendent of Williams
burg canals, 1s to be removed to Corn
wall shortly, there to occupy some other 
position in the gift of the department 
and that Dr. Chamberlain tl-!e lately <le
feated candidate in the Dominion elect
ion, will come to Morrisburg and get the 
plum that :Mr. Stewart enjoyed for a 
few years. 'Twould see:n like old times 
to have the doctor back in Morrisburg to 
stay.-Morrisburg Leader. 

Mrs. Jos. Young and two daughters of 
Dunbar, have moved to town nnd taken 
up their residence in Mrs. McElroy's 
house. We welcome them to our town. 

L Made to Farmers, Stock 
OafiS Dealers and Business Men 

at lowest rates and ou most 
favorable terms. 

Drafts Issued payable in all parts 
of the world, 

Found. Moved by A. M. Fulton, seconded by 
Wm. Huxtable, that this council now A !SUM OF MONEY. Owner can procure 

same at the law office o{v. B. LAWSON. adjouro.-Carried. 

S. McBride was held on Friday February 
17th, the remains proceeding from her 
l~te home to the Methodist church, 

Mr. and Mrs. John ·white and child
ren, of Chesterville, are spending a f'lw 
weeks with the latter's parents in town. 
-Iroquois News. 

where the burial service was conducted There was no service in the Methodist 
by the Rev. Mr. Philip, assisted by the Church on Sunday on account of the 
Rev. Mr. McAmmond. illness of the pastor, Rev A E Sander• Deposit Receipts !~~~1gb-

est current rates allowed, 

Savings Bank 
Department. 

Deposits of $r.oo and upwards receive_d 
and interest allowed from dale of deposit 
and compouuded on June 3otlt and Dec. 
31st in each year, at highest current rate. 

Agents all over the world. 

H.P. DUNBAR EVANS, 
Mar,ager 

CHESTERVILLE BRANCH 

Lost. 
A LADY'S CLOAK somewhere between Mr. 

Tbos. J<'orward's and the Village, on Sun
day evening. The finder will kindly leave at 

J<', J. BAL UREY'S, 
ChesterviJle. 

·\Painting 
Painting 

Are vou looking for a shop where you 
can get a First-Class job of Painting 

Special to Farmers. done? Where only the best gm.de of 
English Varnishes and Paints that money 

v.·e have just received 

SEVEN CARS OF 
f ARMII\JG IMfLEJVIENTS 

can buy are used, and where they are 
applied by skilled and experienced me· 
chanic~. I have the shop, the stock and 
the men, 'lnci can guarantee you the best 
satisfaction you can get in the county 

Of the-·- A good job of Painting requires consider-
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER able time, so bring in your work early. 

CO'S MANUFACTURE. Bring it now before the spring rush is ou. 
It will be to your interest to call and I 

~;~;;ni;;~RDAN lVI. Bailey, 
Chesterville. ST. LAWRENCE STREET, 

Rev, Isaac Hall, of Inkerman, hast left WI~ C J-i ESTER,, 0 j'J T. 
for England, hoping thereby to recruit 
his health, which has been precariou~ I Mr. A. S. :Morrison, V. S. has moved 
for some time, and also to see his into his new residence near the Public 
mother, who is eighty-five years of age. I School. 

Snow Shoes 
LARGE & 

SMALL. 
ON HAND. 

-ALSO-

.2ND HAND OIL TANKS FOR SALE. 
McDOUGAL & CUZNER'S, 

523 Sussex Street, OTT A. 'W' A . .Est~
11~14:i~ 

(Sli;n of the Bis- Aus-er.~ 

Father Fleming Here. 
Father Fleming, the newly appointed 

pari&h priest of this place, ai;rived in 
town on Saturday and said mass in St. 
Mary's church en Sunday. \Ve wel::ome 
Fatlier Fleming to our town and trust 
tliat his recent trip to the Old Country 
'hill prove beneficial to his health. 

J,'or an ltnpaired Appetite. 

. Loss of appetitite always l'esults from 
faulty digestion. All tnat is needed is a 
few doses of chamberlain's Stoma.oh and 
Liver Tablets. '!'hey will invigorate the 
stomach, strengthen the digestion and 
give yon an appP.tite like a wolf· These 
Tablets also act as II gentle laxati vc. For 
sale by W. G. Bolster. 

The Late Mrs. Sephrenus Merkley. 
Sarah Casselman, wife· of the late 

Sephrenus Merkley, passed peacefully 
away ()D 'I uesday afternoon, February 
14th, 1905, at the family residence below 
Morrisburg, in the 90th year of he~ ago, 
an:! perfect in memory. Some nine 
years ago she had a light stroke of par
alysis, which confined her to her hume; 
and during all those yea.rs she boro her 
afliictions with Christian p3tience. The 
deceasecl was converted in middle life 
under the Jabots of the Rev. B. Arms
trong, and united with the Methodist 
church, maintaining an earnest religious 
life, and a cesire for the good of others, 
till her end came. The funeral took 
place 011 Friday to the Methodist church, 
and thence to the vault, the Rev. W. 
Philips officiatin;. 

The deceased was a d-rnghter of Mar
tin Casselman, a United Empire Loyalist, 
who nettled ia Canada a ltttle west of 
the present site of the village of l\Iorris
burg where our subject was born on July 
1st, 1815. She marrjed, OTI Aptil 26th, 
18.n, Sephrenus Merkley, youngest son 
of Colonel Henry Merkley. Her husband 
predeceased her oo January 1811·., 1890 in 
the eighty-second year ot his age. 

Four cl11ldren snrvive their marriage. 
Tbey are: Ralph S. Merkley and Miss 
Georgiania l\Ierkley, of Morrisburg; 
Mrs. Ella, wife of Silas Baker, of Mouu
tain; and Mrs. Anabell, wife of John R. 
Baker, of Nat ion Valley. Also one sister, 
Mrs. Lydia, widow of the late Jamea 
Rutherford, oi Waddington, N. Y.
Morrisburg Leader. 

Tbe deceased was the eldest daughter 
of the late Joseph McEwin, of Lunen
burg, and was forty years of age. About 
one year and a half ago she became a 
resident of Morrisburg, where by her 
consistent Christian life and untiring 
energy in the S,rnddy school ~he made 
many warm ancl loyal friends, who ex
tend in this time of sorrow their sincerest 
sympathy to the bereaved family. She 
leaves to mourn he, loss, beside~ her 
husband, two sons and one daughter. 
For some time the dece1sed had been in 
poor health, and a surgical operation 
was deciJed upon. Accompanied by her 
husband she went to the Cornwall hos
pital, whern an operation performeJ. 
She rallied for a time, but finally de .. tb 
ca.me oo Tuesday. 

The pall bearers were Messrs D 
Bush, W. Fetterly, A. Casselman, J. 
Eamon, L. Tupper, W. Reddick. 

Among relatives who attended the 
funeral were: Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Mc. 
Ewin Ottawa; Corah McEwin, Lunen
burg; Mr. and Mrs. Isaiah McBride, 
Northfield; Dr. and ~'Irs. C. W. McBride 
Smith's Falls, Charles McEwin, Osoa, 
bruck Centre; Mr and Mrs. Benjamin 
Thompson, Chesterville. 

The bere:ived husband wishes to ex
tena lus thanks to the many Morrisbur:i: 
friends who so kindly rendered sympathy 
and help during his late trouble.-Mor-
1 isburg Leader. 

To Be Hanged March 10. 
Ottawa, February 26 -The Cabinet 

yesterday had under consideration the 
case of the Toronto man, Martin, who 
murdered his child and threw it into 
Toronto Bay. It was decided that there 
was no grounds for executive interference 
Accordingly Martin will be hanged on 
March 10. 

son 
If it io a uilious attack take chamber. 

Jain's Stomach nnd Liver Tablets and a 
quick cure is cortain. For sale by W. G. 
Bolster. 

The E. P. U. Club. 
The regular meeting of the E. P. U. 

w.ts held at !he home of Mr. Wilbert 
McElroy, on Monday evening, it being 
the quarterly election of officers, The 
following were elected,-

Bcn. Pres. Rev. A. E. Sanderson; 
Pres., G. H. Steer, (re-elected); vice
president, Miss Mabel Shirkey; rec. sec., 
Miss Mary McElroy; cor. sec., R. G. 
Merkley; treas., Miss Edyth Bogart. 

The following were elected conveners 
of the different committees:-

Social, Mr. Charlie Catlvle; musical, 
Miss E . Stephenson; literary, Miss S. 
Merkley; oratory, Mr. Colborne Robin 
son. 

After the election of officers a short 
muiscal programme was rendered, follow 
ed by the reading of the first number of 
the E. P. U. journal. A damty lunch 
was then se1 ved by the hostess, after 
which the meetin~ was brought to a 
close by the sin1-i11g of the E. P. U. 
chorus. 

Nation Valley Bridge. 
The iron work for the Nation Va!le:, 

bridge :irriv'!d at the station here on 
Monday and Tuesday the most of it was 
rewoved to the spot and is being speedily 
put together. The erection of the Nacion 
Valley bridge w1!l soon be a thing of the 
past, arJd it is statei:l on good authority 
that some who have paid their portion 
werP. not aware of it, there being no par
ticnlar increase in taxes. 

Mr. Silton Resigns. 

Ottawa, March 1st-The Hon, Clif-
JUy•terloU8 Theft. ford Sifton bas resigned his portfolio as 

A peculiar robbery is reported from Minister of the Interior in the Laurier 
Lancaster, where a box containing $50 Cabinet on account of bis inability to 
was stolen from E. C. White's residence concur in the educ;.tional clauses of the 
111r. and :Mrs. White and a 1arge watch ;:,,:01th-West Autonomy legislation, and 
do"' were in the house at the time and , will explair, to the House (lf Commons, 

0 
• . , • 

0 
• d possibly to-day, the reason~ which have 

the mystery 1s ho~ the thief oot m an forced him to this concluswn He was 
out, for the windows and doors, which at his department this morning but de
were locked, seemed to be undisturbed. clineu to be interviewed 

Kil,I,ED TN HOCKEY. 
Alcide Laurin Struck OD the 

Head With a Stick. 

DEAD WHEN PICKED UP. 
Sensational Entllng of the Maxville-Glen .. 

garry Match on the Rink of the 
Former Club. 

Alcide L:i.urin, of Aleundria, was in 
stantly killed Friday nii,.ht in a hockey 
match played on the local rink at Max
ville between the teams of Maxville and 
Alexandria. Laurin was a member of 
the visiting team and met death in a 
scrimmage of players by being struck on 
the head with a stick in the hauds cl an 
opponent during the first half of the 
game. The blow which it is said, was 
accidental, landed on the unfortunate 
man's temple and he dropped to the ice 
immediately. ·willing hands Jeni their 
aid but though three phvsicians, D~. 
Hope and ~ICDonald of Alexandria, and 
McDermott of Max ville, were on the 
spot, Laurin was beyond hnman aid when 
picked up. The ice which w:i.s very 
rough was in no state for hockey, and 
this contributed in a degree to the dan
ger of accidents. The uofortunate end
ing of the game created a sensation iu 
the town, mingled with a feeling of pro
found reg.et for the family of the young 
man. The now<i at once aispersed from 
the sc:ene aod the visiting team and 
about 85 supporters who had accompan
ied it returned to Aloxandria with the 
body of their oead com, ade. 

Alicide Laurin, the victim of the de
plorable incident, is one of the best 
knowu yruag men iu Alexandria, where 
he was employed as a composito, in the 
c,flice of the Alexandria Gieogarian. He 
was one of the finest atheletes in the 
town, a hi[;hly respected young fellow 
with every promise of a successful tutors 
in life. lie was in bis 25th year, a'ld a 
son of Veterinary-suri:'.!on Laurin-

Loney Anested. 

Alexandria, March r-Early this morn 
ing, A Loney, of Maxville, the hockey 
player, who siruck tne blow that killed 
Alcide Laurin of this place, was arrested 
at 111axville by a constable from Alexan, 
dria and taken direct to the jail at Corn
wall on advice of Crown Attorney Ding, 
wail 

This is Fair Day. 
To-day is horse fair day in town, but 

up to noon there was not much stir, but 
it is expected that a good many will be 
offered fer sale during the afternoon. 
Several buyers from different parts are 
in atteildarice. This being our publish
ing day we are unable to give an account 
of sales, but it will appear in our next 
i~sue. 

To Horsemen. 

Have you tried F.nrcka Horse Remedy? 
Guaranteed to cu,·c Conghs, Colds, Dis
temper, Pink Eye Jnfl&mmation of the 
h:ngs, and will also lllock the heaves, and 
in recent casP~, effect a cnre. Price 50c, jar 
For eale lly all dealen, Prepared only by 
C. L. Ca8selman, Chesterville, Ont., 
and Smith's Mills, Que. 

nurled lo The Garclen. 

Wm. Smith, an old and iespected resi
dent of Farran's Point is dead, aged 97 
years. The remains were interred 
in the g<lrd~n at his home there 
until spring. He was an uncle of 
George Kerr, }I. P. P., and was born at 
Eouiski1len, Ireland, coming to Canada 
in 1850. 

Whittaker's reputation as an Optician 
is so well est<lblished that no one hesi
tates to consult him. If you want satis
faction call on him at Chester Cassel
man's store at Chesterville on Thursday, 
March 16th, and Finch on Wednesday, 
March 15th. 

:BORN. 

KEYS -At Morrisl,urg, on Thursday, 
16~h February, to Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Keys, a son. 

J\IARRIED, 

AR:IISTRONG-FLDIING-lo the Eng, 
lish church, Crysler, on Feb. 22, t905, 
b, Rev. Mr. Ritchie, Henry Armstrong, 
son of Robert Armstrong, to Lottie, 
rlaughter of Tbom9.s Fleming of Crys• 
ler. 

DIED. 

SMITH-At the residence of his nep
hew, George Kerr, M. P. P., Farran's 
P oint, on Feb. 171 190:;, William Smith, 
a native of Enisk1llen, Ireland, aged 96 
years. 

HART-At Hoasic, Ont,, on Feb. 20, 

1905, Mrs. l\lichael Hart, sister of Mrs. 
Geo. Daley, sr., Farrar.'s Point, aged 84 
years. 

GRANT-At Strathmore, on Feb •• 19, 
1905, Miss Isabelle Grant, formerly of 
Finch Township. 

I 
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The Yellow 
Holly By FERGUS HUME, 

Author of "The My,tery or • 
Hansom Cab," Etc, _,, _,, 

Copyrillht, 1905, by G, W. Dlllin11ham Company 

"I wonder you don't have me 
w atched," said George, thoroughly an
gry at her unreasonable attitude. Lola 
tossed her head and her expression 
changed to one or alarm. Brendon saw 
the change and guessed its meaning. 
' 'You did have me watched." 

"And what if I did '/" she demanded 
d efiantly. "You are mine.'' 

"I am not yours." he retorted angrily. 
"l have given you no cause to think 
that I would marry you." 

Lola burs t into t e,,rs. "You took me 
from t he stones and snows," she w ept 
witb extravagant grief. "Why did I 
n ot die'/ You fed me with foocls and 
made me shine in this London. You 
win my heart and then - tbcu
pschutt"-she sn:::pped her fingers
"you toss it asicle." 

"Why did you lla,e me watcllcd '/" 
asked George sternly. 

•'I ·want to know of 1.be olher wo
man," she replied sullenly. 

"There is no"- He broke off. "It 
has nothing 1.o do witll you." 

Lola sprung to lier feet witll fierce 
eyes. "Then there is another-another 
-oh, you cruel! :'.\ame of names , but I 
sball tiud her. I shall tell ber"-

'·You shall tell her nothing-you shall 
uot see her." 

•·But I will. Eh, yes. You do not 
know me." This with a stamp. 

"I know you cannot behave decently, 
Lola. If you ·llave me w atched again, 
if yon dare to-lo-bah!" Geor;,;·e 
stamped in his turn. "I h ave Imel 
enough of t llis. Behave, or I go anu 
will not return." 

She flung llerself a t his feet with a 
wan. ''Ah, but no," she sobbed, ··1 
do love you so de::irly- 1 will (lie if 
you lo,,e me nol." 

George d:·ew himself r oughly ::iway, 
and taking her lly the hands placed 
J1er in a chair, where she hid her face 
and sobbed. "\\"ho was it you got to 
watch me-you h ired to watch me?" 
George ad,·isedly used the wonl 
·'hired.,'' us he tllought she might have 
engaged one of het· friends to do the 
dirty work instead of engaging a pro
fessional. Yet he k new she was <1nite 
capable of going to a private detective 
office. 

"I slrn ll not tell you," said Lola, sit
ting up with a lla1·u expression on Iler 
mouth and in her eves. 

"Did you pay him much:" asked 
Dreudcn dexterons ly. · 

''I pai<l him what I chose," retorted 
Lola, f:.llling into t he trap. 

"All ! Then it was a professional de
tective you engagecl. You haYe been 
to one of those inquiry offices." 

"Tha t is my business," said Lola, 
who, seeing- s lle h ::id made a slip, be
came more obstina te than ever. 

George shrugged h is s l10ulders . He 
was not going to a rgue wit h her . Ite
membering t hat Bawd sey had men

"'- tioned llN· name, and t hat Bawdsey 
'\ appeared lo k now all a bout bimselt he 

began to put two a nd two together. 
Cer tainly li'e might be w rong, and 
U:twdsey m igh t 11am nothi ng to do 
with the matter. Still it was worth 
while trying to startle Lola into a con
fession lly the uRe of llis name. His 
TeRcue of R:nnlsey hiutctl that ti.le 
long m·m of coincidence might be at 
work. 

"I s llo!:.ld ha,·<> tb-:m;.!ht that the red 
nrnn was c1eyer enou;;n to"- 1>e:;an 
Ge-01•zc. 

S he- ro.<c to hc•i· feet ""itl.i such mani
rc•st alarm that <;corge knew his guess 1 

,1·:t~ eorrcct. "You talk ioolitilJ," said 
~he. 

G ecrgc lt"..1keLl ~1 t lier angrr face se4 

cc:JL'l;,· . "l 1id U,n\'(Jsey \Yhcu Ile said 
~YOU \\"isht•...1 illl' linrn1 "{' j 

"\\'11:it·r• ~he Uuug up ucr hands, 
·with lll:i z ing eyes . ·'Did he say 1 do 
wisl1 · you lturn1 ·: Was it- that- t hat 
cow- pig"-

"Dou' t c:lll names, Lola. and don't , 
dis tress ;roursel f. It was Ba wd.sey." I 

Lola saw tllat s!Je had gone too far. 
Sue trieu tu reco,·er lost gr;.,uud. ·•r 
<lo not know !Jis names," slle s::iitl sul - I 
lcnly, t!Jen burst out: ··But I wish you 
no harm. 1:11, will you believe that, 
my pres;ervcr"!' ' 

place, I suppose." 
"I know not- nothing do I know." 
"Ah, that's a pity! Bawdsey could 

t ell you some nice ta les." He fixed a 
keen glance on her. "About some yel
low holly, for instance." 

Lola winced, for the sllot had gone 
home. But she still held to her decla
ration or ignorance. " I know noth
ings- absolutely." 

"But apparently this man knows a 
great deal. H e is in love wit h y ou 
and must have told you much. Did he 
inform you of a certain murder which 
took place a t San Remo '/" 

" • .\.h, bah! " 'hy should be ? I knew 
of a ll a lready." 

"You ! How did you know?" 
":.\Iy father and my mothers, they 

lived in San Remo when-oh. they did 
tell me all of that Englishman." 

"Did they know who murdered him?" 
asked George, mnrveling at this un
expected discovery. 

"J\'o. No one know anythings." 
"Y',as there no suspicion?" 
"Kot one suspicions. I know noth

ings," she repentPrl doggPdly. 
•·It strikes me that yon do. How did 

you and Bawdsey come to be talking 
of this matter?" 

""·e did not tall,." Lola loolrnu down 
at her foot as she told the lie and 
movell i t restlessly. 

George rose nnn took 
Throwing his coat over 
mornd t oward t he door. 
mademoiselle." 

up bis hat. 
his arm, he 
"Good night, 

She sprang to her feet aml flew after 
him. "Ko, no!" she cried in lively 
alar m. "You must not go, my dearest 
dear!" 

"\Yhat is the use of my slopping 
when you will not shov, .rnur gratitude 
toward me by telling the truth'?" 

"I Will tell! I will tell! Sit down. 
The coat- ~·ou shnll not go. I will say 
all. Ask what you will. Sit, my little 
cabbage-a wine in the glass-ab, yes
aud a cig::iretle. Come, ue good. A.m I 
urndemoiselle ?" 

"No," said George, smiling on her 
pleading face. "You are my friend 
Lola now that you arc sensible." 

"Ah, only friend!" she said sadly. 
"But I speak. Yes ?" 

George began at once to question her 
lest the yielding mood sl10uld pass 
away. "Yon made tile acquaintance 
of Bawdsey at the hall?" 

Lola nodded. "lie Joyed me; he sent 
me flowers. I learn that be looks after 
people. and I made him watch you. I 
t old him your name." 

"Did be k now my name?" asked 
Brendon quickly. 

"He knew everything- oh, yes-all
a ll !" 

Brendon w as taken nbacl,. "All- all 
w hat:·• he asked, a mazed. 

" \Yhy"- Lola twirled her fin gers
"all what you w ould not te ll t o me, 
my dear . '.l'bat your n ames is Van e, 
a nd milor"-

•·Derrington ! Did Bawdsey mention 
Lord Derrington?" 

"Yes. Oil, many t imes h e speaks or 
milor. I speaks o r San Re1110. T h is
this Eawdscy ask me of t he blue domi
no- of the holly"-

"Of the murder, in fact." 
"It is quite so, my friend. Of t ho 

mur der of your rather." 
"\Yhat?" George started from h is 

se::it. "Did be know that the man who 
wns murdered at San Remo was my 
father?" 

"Yes, and that it was difficult about 
the marriages." 

"That also. He appears to k now the 
whole story. And he mentioned Lord 
Derrington. That is how he comes to 
be acquainted with these facts. A spy 
- Derrington is employing him. And 
the man is boarding in Amelia SfJUare ." 
George struck his hands together. "By 
Jorn, it's a conspiracy, a nd I never 
k new anything!" 

"I do not wish you to have t h e mar
riages right, George," said Lola, with 
a pout. "If you are as what you are, 
t hen yon will marry me. Sh e will nat 
be madame." 

Almoit Cr~zy tiet~i 
ervous tRead@cG-ie 

'"I'll JJelicvc nothing if you will not 
tell me tile truth," said Brendon, a 
Jillie crnclly. '·Come, Lola, aumit t hat 

"d l' ., t M r s. l!dv-.,ardG was pale, n e:rvou s , you pa1 ,awusey o watc:h me." irritable, and r edu<;cd to"' ... ,.,,,.0 
·• I did not pay- no, not one sou. He s k eleton of' ski " ,incl bone . 

did it for love." }.IRS. R. \V. Eo\\'ARDS, :l3 Murrav St. Drant-
"011, indeed! So Bawdsey is in Joye ford, Ont., writes:-" For five years ' I suf-

V\'ith you:" forcd more than words can tell from nervous 
headaches, nervous dy~pep::,i,1 nnd e:-:haust1on. 

Lola threw back her head definntly. The pains i:1 my head 
"Yes, he is, and I care not one, two, would at times :1lmos1 
three little trifles for him. Cllup ! Ile drive me crazy. I could 
is old- Ile is red- be is one big fool, not sleep nighu, but would 
t h t I 

walk the Ooor in agony 
a can twist and twist"- until I fdl exhausted and 
"And you apparently have done so. unconscious. 

Well, then, Lola, did you get llim from Sometimes J co u 1 d 
a private inquiry office?" take no food for four days 

"No, I did not so. He loved me, and at a tim~ .. I w,1s pale, 
nervous, 1rnt:1ble, easily 

sent me flowers- oh, many, many exhausted, was reduced 
flowers- those roses.'' She pointed to to a mere skeleton of skin 
a s ilver dish filled with roses. He bas and hone, and my heart 
flowers from a friend in San Remo." would palpitate as though 

Brendon sat up with an eager look MRS. EDWARDS i~tsF~~~\~~ :~~l~t~:atj 
in his eyes. So Bawdsey knew some u_sed Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, an<l for a con. 
one in San Remo. Brendon began to !lderable t ime 1 have not experienced a head-

ache, or any of the symptoms mentioned above. 
t hink t hat t llcre was some meaning in Fro_m a mere skeleton this medicine has built me 
all these things and plied Lola with up m flesh and weight, until now I am strona 
qaestious. Sh e was sulky at firs t an d and well, do my own housework, walk out ro'f 
would not answer. But Brendon lwo hours Wllhout feeling tired and am thoroughly restored to health." ' 
k new how to manage lier, a nd before Not;' your increase in weight while using Dr. 
the conclus ion of the conversation be Chases Nerve Food. Portrait and signature, 
got the w hole truth out of her. of D,. A._ W , C~ase on every box. 

"So Bawdsey knows San Remo, and _______ _ _ ______ _ _ _ 
he is fifty or over fifty years o r age. 
H'm! Ile knows all the h is tory of t he SUBSCRIBE IrnR THE RECORD 

• -
. ' 'Dicl ·Ba ,vusey teli you the name or 

the laciy '!" 
" Xo. nut he will tell. But she is a 

well born one, and I am of the gutter. 
~ut I love you-ah, yes, I Joye you !" 
~ he threw her arms round him. "Be 
t,1ill Breudons, and not milor, a nd I a m 
:,om-s." 

" No, no!" George took Iler a rms from 
i.is neck and spoke more soberly. 
' 'Lola, hold your t ongue nbout what 
3- ou have told me, and I"ll see you 
aga in. Ir you speak, I s ee you no 
ruore." 

"1 will be silent," she said as Bren
don put on his coat. "But you are 
cruel, wicked. You shall never be 
ruilor, never!" 

( 

) 
a --

face. "I shall neyer go iu search or i gentleman! His anecdotes are qull·.P 
types again." in the best style. Do try this dish, 

"You can find amusing t ypes in tile I Mr. Train. It ls good." 
west end," remarked Dorothy in a Leonard did try it and did full j1,.-.;. 
low voice. " H erc is one." tice to the merits of Mrs. \Yan'l's 

The young ma n who e nte red the cook. She kept a particularly gooo 
room was a sma ll, a ttenuated, precise • chet, as she knew the value of gor-<\ 
atom of a creature, lmmaculatcly cooking. "People like nice things to 
dressed and w ith a ratller shrill voice. eut," s he explained to Leonard, whi~ 
Ile answered to the name of the Hon. Dorothy labored to entertain Vane. 
\Valter Vane and was the cousin of "0 b 1 t j ne can reak a I he Ten Comman~-
Brenclon, although be did not know of ments if only one feeds the men-" 
the r elations hip. But Dorothy and Then, thinking sho had said too mu<'b. 
Train both knew and compared Vane's l!he added sweetly. "But of course i 
physique disadyantageously witb tbat am only joking, Mr. Train, as one mu.~t 

' of Brendon. be good and all that sort of thing." 
Lord Derrington, who was a blufl'. "I'm sure you are all that is goocl 

old giant or the country squire type, and kind, Mrs. ward." 
sneered at his degenerate descendant. "Now, that's really very nice of you. 

CHAPTER IX. All the same he would not replace Mr. Brendon would never say a really 

"Pi.
N invitation- au invitation to llim by George, who w as a man in nice thing like that. or course he's a 

looks and tastes after the old lord's t f · d r dinner. By Jo,e, I ue,·e1· own heart. gren rien o yours, isn't be? And 
thought rd get that fa r. The · .. ~

1 
T . ~i n ,, 'd he stopped wlth you when that poo.? 

H bl 11
,, W " r. 1·a1n-1, r. , ane, sa1 Doro- woman"-

onora e ... rs. ard too. tl • t d • th tw 
Jiurrnh !" iy, rn ro ucrng e 0 • Leonard uttered an ejaculation. :a 

. Va ne s tared and muttered something 
Leonard Tram made these remarks b t " 1 ,, L rd ht seemed to him that he wns pursued by 

I 
. a ou p easure. eona caug no tll 

over a etter whtch had come ]Jy the th d H th t · d b' e Amelia square tragedy. First Dor-
. . ,.,. t 

1 
. o er wor . e en con mue 1s tll d h W 

mornmo _pos . t w as a _delicate per- conversation with Miss \Ya rd. "I o Y an now er mother. as thern 
tum_ed friendly n ot_e, beggmg dear U r. s neezed twice a t the Merry Music ha ll no other topic of conversation ? !It 
Tram to come to dmuer the n ext even- th th . ht,, would have answered an ordinary per-
i ng without ceremony. " I have jus t .~T~ate~sn1!h~re Velez dances ., said son :udcly, being wearied of_ being 
leamcd that your dear mot her was at L d d t . d t 1 ' quest10ned, but Mrs. W ard, havmg tile 
school w ith me,"' wrote Mrs. ward. in evonar 't e det·mm_e ods~tea'" D key of the doo1· w hich led into t he 

. a ne s are a "am an 1 was oro-
her most gush mg style. "So you will th h O d '"~I lh t fashionable world, was to be conclll· 
s ee why I write informally." t Y w oil answedre · ~ Yh 111~ er went nted. He replied to her almost in th" 

To account for 'rmin's exuberant J"oy, otsee d_er and says,. s e 18 a mos I s ame words as he bad used to Dorothy. 
· ex raor rnary ancer · 

which seemed out of all proportion to "I f . d B d t th "l\Ir. Brendon did stop with me," he 
its reason, it must be explained that, I h 11 ~~;" \~ur d r~~n .~:n,.,. on a . e said, "but we were asleep ,-vhen the 
notwit!Jst· d' ,.,. b. d ·h t a ' ss ar - e wri lllo m!ln,) ou murde · took pl c" 

. an m., . ,s money an " a know," said Yane· "a fine looking chap I r ac ·. 
he regarded as bis talents, he had nev- b t lk ,. ' ' j "Ilow extraordmary !" eaid Mrs. 
er ~anaged to enter tile. fashionable ~'T~~ :~st man in the world,. saiu :Ward languidly,_ yet with a keen eye 
~vorld. As ~e was as _vam as a pea- Leonard whereupon Dorothy cra've him i on the change Ill Lconnrd's face. "'l 
co_<·k: nnd anxious to shme and be ad- :m app~·ovin" look. She ;·ondere,l wonder wllo killecl her?" 
m~red among peop!e wort_h knowiug, I what Vane ;·ould say did he know "No.one knows," replied Train sbort-
th1s was a great gnef to him. George ' that the man be criticised so freelv ly. "The police are q uite at fault." 
took ~nu to seYeml houses, but Leon- I was his cousin and the legitimate heir "Oh, the police!" said Mrs. , vard, in 
ard did not _seem to be a success, for to the Den·ington title. a proper tone of contempt. "They 
aft~r one n s lt he was neYer as_kctl I "Well, he has his larks lil;:e every one neve1· do anything except make Jove to 
agam, although. he left. ca1:ds ass1du-

1 
else. '.1.'lley say he is sweet 011 the cooks. Do you suspect any one?" 

ously. The d esire of his life was to d ancer." Leonard fl ushedr " I , Mrs. \Yard? 
be fashionable; hence bis delight at " Mr . Yane!" cried D orothy, the blood :Why should I suspect any one?" 
the letter. rushing to her face. "Oh, I don't know. You ha,e a 

"Of course I'll go," soliloquized Leon- " Well, good people," cried l\Jrs. clever face. Just the kind of a face 
ard ,yhen calmer. " I wonder if George Ward. entering the room at this very t hat one would think a brilliant de
will be there. Ile loves that \Yard girl, opportu ne moment, "are you a ll here? t ective wou ld Ila Ye. You must have 
so he might. Mrs. ,Yard does not ap- 1\Ir . Yane, 1 am p leased. i\lr. Train, some suspicions?" .Again her eyes 
prove of tile match, so he might not. how good of yon to come! Ah," Mr1<. searched his face. 
I wonder if there is a regul:w engage- Ward sighP<'I, "you have your dear 

1 
"No," be protested. "I was asleep. 

meut. If not I might ha..-e a shot my- mother's eyes, and Jo,ely eyes they I I know nothing about the matter.'' 
self. The Honorable l\Irs. Train- no, were!" "How stupid or you!" said 1\Irs. 
that would. be the mother." IIa,ing slipped in this compliment I :Ward, beginning to think that her con. 

It will !Jc seen that Leonard was not t o put Leonard at llis ease nnd throw d cscension in asking Leonard to din
very f:Jithfnl to his absent friend, but him off his guard, 1\lrs. \Yaru deliYcred . ner was wasted. "But yon men are 
the 1'act is t!Jat Train was less devoted him to Dorollly and took Vane into a a lways so blind, poor dears! Did ~Irs. 
t o Brendon than he had been. 'T!Je ep- shady corner. "Dinnl'r will be ready I J ersey and !\Ir. l:lrell(lon get on well 
isode of .Amelia square made him fig!Jt soon," she said. fanning her~elf, aJ.

1

1 together? I suppose i\Irs. Jersey liked 
rather shy or George. Tile story of the t hough it was a coltl winte1Js night. h im:" 
marriage was shauy, and in some way- "I hope you are hungry, :\fr. Vane." " I think she did," replied Leonard, 
Leonard couldn't exactly explain l.iovf- "I was," admitted her guest, "but I on whose "·eak head tile claret was 
seemed to be connected with t ile mur- hu,e to nurse my appetite carefully, beginning to take effect, "but she wns 
der of l\Irs. Jersey. Moreover, Leon- you know, 1\Ir s. \ Yard, a nd I am rnlbcr rather startled w hen she saw him 
nrd knew something which he had not put out." first. It wasn't at him exactly, bu t 
mentioned to Brendon and would not "Not by Mr. Train, I hope. Ile is a at a piece of yellow holly be wore iJ} 
have mentioned for the fas!Jionable nice fellow. reall~·. very nice, with bis coat." 
world. However. Ile llad said nothing money m,1,Je out of p1·zs or· ,pblsky "Y II ·1 " te - L ~ , e ow ho, y, rcpen d Mrs. ',Yanl, 
about George's history and so far had or somethi'nir,•· sa1·d •[i'S. u ·ard va!!uu. ·th f · · "'nh ~ <T " ~ v w 1 ·e1gned surprise. n y, of course 
kept faith. But Brendon saw tllat ly, tor she was not certain. "What B lllr. rendon wore a sp1·ig. 1\Iy daugh-
Leonard was no longer so pleased to · did he say'!"· 
see him as formerly. He therefore t er gave it to bim." "He said nothing, but Miss Ward "S h d 1\1 d" 
a voided t ile tat young man, and Leon• d id." 0 e tol me, • r s. ·war • 
a rd did not seem t o mind the amid- "And I ga,e it to Dorothy," contin-

ance. 
Leonard never intended to speak, be

ing w eak , but honorable in his own 
foolish w ay. But wllen M rs. Ward"s 
im •itat ion came he walked blindfolded 
into a trap set JJy tha t cleYer little 
woman. She asked Train to dinner, 
not because she had know n his mother 
- although t ha t was tl'Ue enough- but 
!or the s imple reason t h at she w ished 
to hear w lrnt he knew auout t he Ame
li a SfJunre tragedy. B rendon h ad told 
bet· much , but it was probable t ha t 
Train, JJeing a weak idiot in t he hands 
of n _p retty woman like herself, would 
tell her more. 1\Irs. W,ird w ished to 
find some scandal smirching George, 
t hat sh e might ind uce Dorolily to 
break t he engagement. She would 
have utilized the tales about Lola aud 
Brendon, but 8hc was not sure or 
her g round in this particular direction, 
and, moreover, having seen tile Span
ish <lancer , teared lest so passionate a 
woman should make an open scandal. 
It was the aim of I\Irs. ',Yarcl's life to 
do wrong things a ncl to avoid troubles 
arising from t hem. Therefore she, for 
t h e time l>eing, p ut Lola on the sh elf 
and arrnuged in her own scheming 
mind to make use of Leonard . 

Mrs. Ward shrugged. "011, well, you u ed 1\Irs. " 'ard, " ·ho for some reason 
know, Dorotlly has sucll odd ideas ,wished t o make an explicit statemeu t. 
a nd a ll that sor t or thing. I su ppose it " It is , ,ery r a re, you know, and a ma n 
was something a bout books, or phllos- wbo lh•es in Devonshire sent me a 
ophies, or grammar , or something- buncb. Dorothy mentioned that :.\Ir. 
enough to spoil any one's appetite, •Brendon b ad begged ror a piece. Yes, 
I'm sure." he would naturally wear it on t !Jat 

"No. But I m entioned that Brendon night, as he had just left my house. 
- you k now, tile w rit ing fellow"- But why w as this unrortunate woman 

"Yes, I know," said Mrs. ',Ya rd vi- surprised ?" 
ciously a nd at once on the a ler t. " I can 't say, but she was," answered 

" ','\·en , I said that it was rumored he T rain. "She turned w hite, and we a ll 
was sweet on Lola Velez, and Miss thought sh e was about to faint." 
Ward firccl up . Is she so great a friend 
of his as ::ill that?'' " Did slle giYe any expluuation?" 

"No. I n a few momeuts she recov-
"Ob, by no means,'' responded )h's. 

W ard ,ivaciously. "A. mere acquaint
ance, you know. I'm sure be"s dull 
enough. Lola Yclez - ob , a perrect d ear! 

• 

ered, and nothing more was said." 
"Oh !" Mrs. " 'nrcl seemed disap

pointed. "Was t llat all?" 
" \\' hy"- Leonard t urned h is dull 

eres on her fl ushed f:ic:c- "wbat else 
d id you expect to hear, Urs. Wnrcl '!" 

I with a nod. "You go in "tor ooof.s, I 
understand from Mrs. Ward." 

I He had a deep, raucous voice like 
that of an early starling, a nd spoke in 
an abrupt staccato kind of way. T n1iu, 
who s tood before him lilrn a rabbit be
fore a snake, compared him in his o\vn 
mind with Becky Sharp's friend, the 
Marquis or Steyne. Derringt on was 
quite as wicked and sa vuge and un
scrupulous us that celebrated noble-

! 
man. 

Derrington seemed to Leonard to 
have the instincts or a despot, and 

I
I Leonard could imagine him slaying 

and burning and doing all manner oC 
1 ev11 things. He wondered how Bren-

I 
don ever came to have such a villain
ous grandfather. It was on t he tl11 

i or his tongue to say something about 
Brendon, just to observe the effect oa 
Derrington. At that moment fate in-

I 

tervened. Tho drawing room door 
opened, and a servant announced, "Mr. 
Brendon!" 

The ne::rt moment George came face 
to face with his grandfather. 

CHAPTER X. 

I
T w as a most awkward meeting. 

Dorothy, Train and Brendon 
knew " the truth, but Mrs. Ward 
a nd Vane were ignornnt. As t o 

Lord D errington himself, George was 
not s ure. After bis conversation with 
Lola be ha d a ,·ague idea that, since 
Bawdsey was connected in some way 
with his grandfather, Lord Derrington 
must have somehow learned that Bren
don was the name his grandson had 
taken. There was no other way of ac
counting for the mention of Derring
ton's name by the private detective. 

Howeye1· t his n1ight be, Lord Der
rington was too clever a man to be
tr.ay himself. George felt that the old 
man knew who be was, but he could 

I 
not be sure, for Derrington welcomed 
him with a well bred air, as he would 
have done a stran ger . l\lrs. \Yard 
watched the meeting curiously, n nd 
Brendon noticed her inquiring gaze, 
but he put this down to his knowl
edge that Der rington k new h e was a 
suitor for Dorothy's hand and wished 

' t he girl t o marry Vane. Leonard was 
the only person in t he room who dis
played 11uy visible d isturbance. H e 
g:.ew red and restless. Brendon was 
perfectly ca Im. 

"How delightful of you to come, Mr_ 
Brendon,'' said l\Irs. \Vard, rising nnd 
apparently forgetting that she bad for
bidden him the house. "I must intro
duce you. Lord Derrington - Mr. 
Brendou , and you know llir. Train." 

"" 'e a r e old friends," said George 
calmly. "llfiss " 'ard"-he bowed t o 
Dorothy, wh o emulated his serenity, 
a lthough she felt anxious. But when 
she s::iw ber lover·s composure she 
knew th a t nothing disagreeable would 
occur, and her apprehensions w ere re• 
lieved. 

There ensued a general conversation 
relative to t ile weather, to the doin ga 
of a certain politician noel to s undrY, 
other subjects more or less vague_ 
George ~lked excellently and was 
conscious t hat Derrington was list en
ing w ith approval. Again and again 
be wondered if the old man reall,: 
knew who he was, a nd again anll 
again he failed to arrive at any con
clusion. Arter a time Leonard went 
with Dorothy to t be piano, where sh• 
played tor his delect ation, and Mrs. 
Ward seized tile opportunity to show 
Vane some new photographs of h er• 

W hen T.Ponarcl entered tile drawing 
room be was welcomed by Dorothy, 
who told b lrn t hat Mrs. Ward would 
be down shor tls·. " It is only a small 
d inner, Mr. Train,'' she said. ")Ir. 
Yane is coming; no one else." 

· '":-Sothing! Xothing," she said lmr
r iedly, for she did not wish to make 
him suspicious; "]Jut it seems so odu. 
Dorothy giving tl.Je holly, you k now, 
and t hat i\Irs. J erse~· should JJc upset. 
, ve must continue this conYersntiou, 
l\fr. T rain. It i~ really mos t interest
ing. But you literary men are quite 
fascinating. .A.fte1· dinnct· in the tlra\,Y• 
Ing room, ) fr. Train. Dorothy!" She 
signaled with her f:lu, nntl her daugh
ter a rose. ' "Don't JJe too long 01·cr 
your wine," said ~lrs. \\"anl ns s he left 
tbe room. " \Ve cun·t spare you, :.\Ir. 
Train." I 

" I expected to find my friend Bren
don here." said Leonard, t hinking how 
beautiful she lookecl. 

"No. l\Ir. Brend.on is very busy at 
the present time with his book. He 
would have come otherwise." 

"All things slloulcl gil'e way where 
a lady is concerned," said 'l'rain g al· 
lantly. · 

I\Iiss Warcl laughed. S!Je had heard 
much of Train from Brendon and 
thought him a kindly but foolish 
young man. "I am nut a woman of 
that sort, llfr. Train. I have no de• 
sire that a man s llould neglect his 
work for frivolity. You are a great 
friend of Mr. Brendon '/"' 

"The greates t he has." 
"And he was s topping with you in 

th e b ouse where tllat trngedy took 
pince. He told me about it." 

Train secretly wished that George 
had held his tongue on this particu
lar point, as he had his own reasons 
for not wis hing to be ques tioned. With 
the very bes t intentions a s to h olding 

I bis tongue, he knew his weakness for 
( bubbling well enough and found it 

easier to abstain from talking a lto
gether than to be t emperate in speech. 
"Brendon certainly s topped with me," 
Ile said reserv-edly, "but we were 
sou nd a sleep when the m urder took 
place. Neither of us heard anything. 
After the inquest we both returned to 
the w est · end." 

"It was a most unpleasant experl
ent!e," said Dorothy t houghtfully. 

¥Very,'' assented '.[rain, :wip ini: l!il' 

Leonard belieYccl that all tllis atten- "I 1iavc hear d of yo1L f1·ont ]frs. Ward." 
t ion was due to h is own fascinations. self. Derrington and Brendon were 
His head was still heated with the practically alone, and the old lord ap
wine he had drunk, yet he liegan to re- peared anxious to make himself agree
gret that he h:Jd said anythlng about able. 
the yellow holly. Certainly be bud not "I ha-ve h ear<l of you from 1\Irs, 
promised George to be silent on this ·ward," he said in his hars!J tones, 

.· · , especia l point, but he neYertheless ; wbich no amount of politeness could 
_ t llought it wiser to llold llis tongue render agreeable, "but I do not think 

nbout ::ill t hat !Jud taken place in we bnve met before. Are you related 
"]Jr. 'l'raln- lrlr. Vane." f Amelia square on the night of tile mur- to tile Brendons of Shropshire?" 

Ilow she can kick! So ~[r. Brenuon is der. \Yarned in this way by his moth- I "No. I have not 1.hat privilege." 
in- well , I never should h:.J.Ye thougllt I er sense, Train took no more wine, but · Derrington chuckled at t his reply. 
it of him; ]Jut these quiet m en are nfter a ra ther dull conversation with H e thought George bad a good deal o! 
ah,ays the wors t." I Yane he went into the urawing room. ' the man in him when be answered 

So Mrs. " "ard rattled on in her in- Dorothy wns at the piano, :md thither ' thus fearlessly. "I have seen your 
coherent manner, but perfectl;1· clear repaired Yane. But )[r:i. \Yard, se!ltcd nnme somewhere lately," he observed, 
in Iler own mind a s to t he good Yaue·s I near the tire, called Leonard to her · ' 'but I can't recall where or in what 
injudicious obsel'\'atlon wouW llo. H s ide. '·I must introduce you. Lord connection." 
Dorothy once got it into her brain that Derrlngton- ~Ir. '.!.' rain." Brendon laughed, quite at bis ease, 
Ceorge was au admirer or Lol::i, 1.llen The grandfather of George was a although he did not know if this was 
t here would JJe a chance of b1·e:iking hnge m an, burly, red faced, white au attempt to make him speak out. 
the engagement. Before Ynne could b ail'ed and with a rather trnculent ex- ' Howevi>r, he did speak out, with the 
make any more remarks the gong ' presslon. He was over se,·enty, yet idea of seeing wllat would happen. " I 
thundered. "You take in Doroth~·." ! carried his years like a boy. Under ean supply the connection," said he 
s he said to Yane, t hus getting h im of:'l'. ' bis bushy white eyebrows •he shot a lightly, JJut keenly observant of tile old 
h er shoulders, but not hoping to find quick g lance at Leonaru !rom a pair man's face. ")Jy name appeared ns a 
Leonard a pleasant c!Jange. •·r will of keen gray eyes aml summed him witness at an in-quest a week or so 
take )Jr. Trarn under my wing." u p at ouce as a fool. Hut Lord Der- bacl-." 

In t his order they entered t!Je di n- ring ton had been a diplomutif't m:rny 1 ".\h, now I remember, )Ir. Brendon. 
lug room, )Irs. , vard trying to stifle a / years before and knew tll:Jt cYen fools I Quite so. It was that · Amelia square 
yawn and " ·ondering how she would are sometimes useful. )foreover, be murder." 
get through such a dull e,' ening. Lutl.- had learned from )JrR. \Y:irct·s aimless "You have a good memory, Lord Der-
ily, Yane mentioned that b is t rand- chatter that '.!."rain was n gl'<iat fri end ring ton." 
father 11:111 expressed his in tl'ntion of of Brendon·s, and -he k riew more about "In this case you flatter me, Mr. 
looking in dur·ing the cou rse of th e George t han George t hought. How- Brendon. 'l'bere is no difficulty i n my, 
evening. "If you will not mlnd, J\I r s. ever, Derrington. aflcr t llat one glance remembering t he especial case, as Mrs, 
·ward,'' he said politely. or contempt, was ,cry civil to I.eon- J ersev was a tenant or mine." 

" Oh. I'm rather g lad," replied the ard. I Gedrge was not s upposed to k.no"IY, 
ILtt l~_ .'Y()-1.1\ :~J:! .. ·-"~yeh ~ d_~ligbtful p.1,1 __ '.'Lo.~ . 211!,d ~o ~n_eet you," he sai<h t l]ls .!!~_d .!!l~Pl!l;i:~g .!~!Mile !l.!!l'_P_l'!~t!-_ •. 
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"Indeed," iie' 11nid; "then · you .. bave 
lost a good tenant." 

"Possibly," replied Derrington, rath
er grimly, "She always pnid her rent 
regularly. You saw her?" 

"Yes. My friend, Mr. Train, was 
stopping in the bouse"-

"That young man." Derrington cast 
a look in Leonard''S direction. "I did 
not know be was there on that night." 

"Ile was a witness also," said Bren
don significantly. 

"I can't remember all the names, slr. 
:Well?" 

"I stopped for the night with Mr. 
'.!'rain and during the night Mrs. Jer
sey was murdered." 

"You heard nothing-saw nothing?" 
"I was sound asleep the whole time," 

said Brendon calmly. 
"Hump!J!" Derrington pulled at !Jis 

gray mustache in tlie very saine way 
as George did w!Jen he was reflective. 
"What a pity. You might have disc:ov
ered the assassin." 

"I don't think the assassin will ever 
be discovered." 

"That's lucky for the assassin," re
joined the old lord cynically. "You ap
pear to be ,ery certain, Mr. Brendon." 

George shrugged his shoulders. "No 
more eertain than the police are," he 
replied. "They examined every one in 
the house, and no one could be accused 
-there was absolutely no evidence." 

Derrington for some reason appeared 
to be rat!Jer relieved. "I read all that 
in the papers," he said roughly. "You 
are telling me nothing new. But there, 
you didn't say you would. By the way, 
do you know a Miss Bull'/" 

George nQdded. "She told my tor
tune," he said. 

"She told Mrs. Jersey's fortune also, 
and a very true fol'tune did she tell," 
said Derrington grimly. "What did 
she prophesy about you 7" 

"There were trouble and enemies and 
the promise that I should get my 
wish," said Brendon, with a quick 
look. 

Derrington laughed. "What ls your 
.wish 7" 

"It I tell it I won't get it," replied 
George, also laughing, "but I don't be
lieve in fortune telling. It is rubbish." 

"It wasn't ln l\Irs. Jersey's case," 
13ald the other, who appeared to be a 
trifle superstitious. 

"Oh, that was a mere coincidence. 
But you asl,ed me about Miss Bu.II, sir. 
Do you know her?" 

"t"wTsb my granuson b~d ms t>rruns," 
said Derrington rei,rretfully. "JJo you 
like Brendon?" 

Dorothy did not see why she should 
conceal her feelings. "I love him," she 
said quietly aud firmly. 

"Ha!" replied Derrington, showing 
no surprise. ''Mrs. '\Vard hinted at 
something of that sort, but I thought 
that ,valter"-

"Please say no more, Lord Derring
ton." 

"\Yell, then, I won't." Derrington's 
eyes rested wrathfully on the withered 
young man he called grandson. '·I 
don't wonder at you!." choice, my dear. 
,v!Jat Walter requires is a nurse." 

"That is a profession I have not tak
en up," said Dorothy, laughing. Der
rington said no more about Brendon, 
but Dorothy noticed that his eyes were 
rarely olI tile face of her lover. 

Meantime Yanc joined Mrs. Ward. 
, and Dorothy, seeing tllat Leonard was 
, alone, beckoneil him to approach. Der- , 
, rington was not particularly pleased 

at having his conversation with a pret
ty girl interrupted, but he was polite, 
and, on learning that Train knew 
Brendon intimately, he began to ask 
him about bis friend. 

"But really, you know, she is a great 
11rtist," Mrs. Ward was snying to Bren
don. "There is something so original 
about her." 

They were speaking of Lola Velez, 
and it was Vane who had introduced 
the subject. George, to whom the sub
ject was distasteful, tried to a void the 

I
' discussion, but Mrs. ,vard would re

turn again and again to the topic. 
"They sa~ rou know her very well," 

she declared. 
"I am not sorry to put you right on 

that point," replied Brendon, bis eyes 
hardening. "Many false rumors are 
about, to one of which you alluded the 
otb(:r day, Mrs.- '\Vard. Tbis is another. 
What I ·know of Senora Velez and bow 
I know her can be put in a nutshell." 
And George quietly related bis rescue 
of the dancer. 

''Then you did make her the success 
11be isT cried MI'S. ,-rard when he end
ed. "Oh, yes, it'll no use denying it. 
You picked a jewel out of the gutter 
and gave Jt a chance of shining." 

"Perlrnps l did that mueh. But she 
maY.c a success by her genius." 

··1 hope she is gmt<'ful," murmure(1 
Vane, with a malicious smile. 

Brendon turned on b;;n sharply. "I 
don't know what you mean by grati
tude," he said delil era tely. 

fhoiie novels-wbnt do lhey call them'! 
-detective novels. I have often thought 
bow nice It would be if one could really 
try to find out who killed a person. 
Now, ln this case, Mr. Train, I am sure 
you heard something or saw some• 
thing"-

"Upon my word, I neither sa,v nor 
beard," protested Leonard. "I was in 
bed all the time.·• 

"But you must ha,e !Jeard the fall 
of the body or the shutting of tl1e door 
as the-ah!" "!rs. Ward saw from tbe 
expression of Leonard's face that she 
had touched upon something. "You 
did hear"-

"No, no!" he stammered, womlcrlng 
how be was to get out of confessing 
about the opening of the front uoor 
without appearing rude. 

"Nonsense! Confess! Confess. you 
silly mau!" 

But Leonnrd was too loyal. To Ie:i<l 
her away from the point be asked a 
question. ":\lrs. n·ard, that yellow hol
ly?" 

"Yes. What about it?" She leaned 
forward eagerly. 

"Did you giye a sprii of it to any one 
else?" 

"No. I only ga,e a bit to my daugh
ter, and she"-

"She gave it to Brendon. Yes, I 
Irnow. But d id Miss Ward give any or 
it to n third person?" 

"Certainly not. To do so she would 
have bad to get it from me. But be-

Derrington nodded. "She came to 
me on bell'tJf of Mrs. Jersey's niece 
and wished the lease renewed. r 
hearu ber l!to1·y and consented. I dare 
say the niece wi!l be quite as good a 
tenant ns the aunt." 

This conyersatlon was all very well, 
but there was nothing to be learned 
from it on either side. Brendo11 could 
not discover if his grandfather knew 
'to whom he was speaking, and ,Der
rington found it Impossible to learn if 
George could tell him anything of the 
ease which bad not been reported in 
the papers. l•'or some reason Derring
ton wtshed to know what had trans
pired, and Brendon felt convinced that 
this anxiety was more than that of a 
landlord for the loss ot a good tenant. 
He wondered if Derrington knew that 
Mrs. Jersey had ·written out a confes
sion and that it was missing. He 
would have liked to find out, but since 
he could not reveal himself as Der
rington's grnndson there was no 
chance of getting this information. 
Besides, Derrington appeared to grow 
weary of discussing the murder. "It is 
worn threadbare,'' he said. "A.II the 
papers have been talking about it. I 
agree with you. Mr. Brendon, that the 
assassin will 1Je,·er be discoYet-ed. 
However, there are pleasanter sub
jects to talk or. ,vhat about yourself
your aims, your ambitions, your 
chances of success?" 

"Well," drawled the little dandy, 
"she is pretty and"-

"She is not at all prett,·. Mr. V!llle. 
and were she as lovely as Cleopatra It 
would not matter to me. ::\Iy connec
tion with her ceased when ~be made 
her success." George quite l .)rgot the 
presence of Mrs. ,vard and s;,oke ve
hemently. "Can't you umlerstamd that 
a man may do a kind adion ·without 
bei.ng biased by t~ b~ut_;- of a. wom
an?" 

"J'ou are accusing Mr. Brendon." 
yond the sprig which was given, and 

I which Mr. Brendon I.tad, no holly went 
out of this house." 

".A.re those pleasant subjects'!" 
laughed Brendon. 

"To an old man such as I am," 
nodded the other. ''I lll;:e to hear of tile 
castles in the air which youth builcls." 

"I am afraid my castles will never 
turn to bricks and mortar," said Bren
don, with a sigh. 

However, he '\\-a~ not averse to show
ing bis grandfather that he was no 
fool, but a man with a head on his 
shoulders. George had a quick brain 
and a strong will and a considerable 
fund of informatiou. He had taken a 
good degree at Oxford, and his literary 
articles always received praise from 
the public and from his bret!Jren of 
the press. Moreover, George was fond 
of politics and could converse excel
lently on that fascinating subject. He 
laid himself out to please Derrington, 
knowing that the old tyrant was dis
appointed in the languid Vane. who 
wus chattering commonplace to 'l!Irs. 
Ward. In a short time Brendon and 
Derrington were engaged in a discus
sion about Ireland and Irish home 
rule. 

"Yon ought to be in the house, Mr. 
Brendon," snid the old lord. 

"I have no one to help me to such a 
goal." 

Derrington was about to speak and 
fastened bis little eyes on the keen, 
handsome face of the younger man. 
but be suddenly changed his mind and 
turned away to talk to i\1rs. Wurd. 
Brendon knew that he bad succeeded 
in pleasing the old gentleman and was 
glad that so much was accomplished. 
If Derrington found that he was clever 
and preseu table ancl likely to add lus
ter to the family name it was not 
improbable that be would recognize 
the marriage. But by this time 
George had it In his mind that Der
rington knew who he was and had 
been talking advisedly under the cov
er or pretended ignorance so as to see 
what manner of man his unactnowl
edgcd granu.son was. ""7ell," thought 
Brendon, "he bas learned that I am 
no fool, at all events." 

Mrs. " 'ard ca-me across to George 
and left Den-ington talking to Doro
thy, for whom he professed a great ad
miration. He knew that Dorothy lik

·ed Brendon. as Mrs. ,vard had told 
him so, and he frankly nclrnowle6.ged 
•t9.JJ.er that Brendon WILS 11. cJeyer ~an. 

"Some men can," said llrf'. Warcl po
litely, "and I am sure you arf' one, ::\Ir. 
Brendon. But suppose the wo:nau"-

"I don't suppose anythin.~, M:-s. 
Ward. I know. Senora Vc!ez: w::<s 
poor. I helped her to attain to tL0 
position she now holds because I en
deavor to follow the preacl.ting of 
Christ, and she is to me a grateful 
friend. There is no more and no Jess 
to be said," and, a trifle ruffled, George 
turned on his heel to join Dorot!Jy. 

"Well, I'm sure," murmured Mrs. 
Ward, "and ln my own house too!" 

Vane sniggered. "There must be 
something in it,'' he said. "She's too 
pretty." 

So t:1:Jese two scandal mongers tal'ked 
on, and Geori:;e bad only made matters 
worse by bis explanation. However, 
be believed that he b:id nipped ti.Jc 
scandal in the bud. and strolled into 
the next room with Dorothy to duict 
his mind. Behind them they left Der
rington talking to Train 11nd rather en
joying llimself. 

"Do you think Lord Derrington 
knows who you are?" asked Dorothy 
as she and George seated themselves 
on a divan. 

"I am not sure," replieJ George. who 

I did not want to tell her what be knew 
lest be should have to introduce the 
nllme o! Lola Velez. "I have an idea 
that he does." 

Dorothy shook her bead. "I don't 
thiuk so. If be knows you be must be 
aware that you know him, and about 
the relationship. and would not speak 
so freely. I think be is taken with 
you, George." 

"Well, he has been puttin,g me 
through my paces. I only hope that 
our chance meeting of tonil!;ht may 
bear fruit. ,vhat is Trnin doing here? 
Your mother only bad him in her 
house once before, and she docs not 
like him." 

"I can't mal,e out wliy she asked 
him," said Dorothy. "He is a dull 
young man. though harmless enough, 
But my mother made n point of asking 
him to dinner." 

"Humph! I wonder what that's for," 
said Brendon. wrinkling his brows, for 
he knew well thnt "!rs. Ward did noth
ing without expecting an equivalent 
return. 'I'!Jen he recollected her ques
tions about the crime and wondered if 
she had invited Leonard so as to pump 
him. 

And that is what she was doing at 
the very moment. Almost as soon as 
the lovers had disappeared into the 
yPllow boudoir Loril Derrington bad 
taken his departure. He insisted that 
Vane should accompany him home, and 
thPy left t ogetl1er. 

This was an excellent opportunity 
to find out what ::\Irs. ·ward wanted to 
know. Taking Leonard's arm, sbe led 
him to a chair scme distance from the 
door of tile boudoir. 

"~ow let us have a nice long talk, 
dear ~fr. Trniu," she said. "'-'e can 
renew our pleasant conversation." 

"I don't think it was Yery pleasant," 
caid Train unwillingly. 

"""!mt an ungallant thing to say!" 
"I mean to tnlk about crime"-
"Is most amusing-I mean inscruc

ti,e. Oh,_ yes,_ I have read many or 

"It is very rare, is it not?" 
"I believe so. I dare say there wasn't 

another bunch in London on that par
ticular night. Of course there might 
haYe been; still-but why do you ask 
nil this?" 

"Well," said Leonard, "it seems to 
me that the yellow holly has some
thing to do with the crime." 

Mrs. ·ward drew a long breath, but 
said no word. He was speaking !Jal! 
to himself, and she did not wish to in
terrupt bis train of thought. But she 
listened with all her ears. Leonard 
continued: "I found a berry in the 
room where she was killed. Yes. Tbey 
tool, us in to see the body. and a horrid 
sight !t was. I turned my eyes to the 
floor, and there I saw-just by the ta
b!G-a kind of amber bead. I dropped 
n. :,· handkerchief so that Quex might 
nc.: suspect, and I picked it up. When 
in c:y own room I examined It. It was 
one of the yellow holly berries." 

I llfrs. Ward threw herself back with 
I a kind of unholy triumph. "Do you 

I 
know what you arc saying, Mr. 
Train?" she said in a half whisper. 
"You are accusing ;\fr. Brendou"

"No, no!" Train started to his feet. 
I\Irs. "'ard pulled him down again and 
pointed with her fan toward the bou
doh-. 

''Hu~h! Ile might come out," she 
whisper0d. "But can't you see? Bren
don wore the sprig in his coat on that 
night. He must have been in the room 
and· ha,·e dropped tile berry. v\'hat 
was he doing there if it was not to"-

j "No," said Truin hoarsely. "I half 
, thought of that myself, but it ls quite 

impossible, I tell you. T:.e could not 
have got out of bis room unless he 
had come to me."· 

"How do you rnean?" 
"I locked the cloor of the sitting 

room, which was between bis bedroom 
and mine. There was no exit from bis 
bedroom, and to get out and down the 
stair he would have had to open the 
sitting room door. ~ow, the key was 

I under my pillow, and the door was 
locked in the morning. No, :Urs. Ward, 
Brendon is innocent." 

•·ne might !Jave stolen the key while 
you slept." 

Train s!Jook his head. "Impossible. 
I sleep Ycry lightly, and on that night 
I hardly slept at all." 

"Why? Was anything wrong?" 
"I can't tell you that, ,\frs. Ward, 

without violating the confidence of my 
friend. Indeed, I have said too much. 
Promise me you will not speak of 
what I have told you." 

"I promise. but I am quite sure that 
the holly berry was dropped by Geo1·ge 
Brendon and that be was in :\Irs. Jer
sey's sitting room on that night. He 
ls tl1e criminal." 

"I tell you he is not, l\Irs. Ward." 
"Don't excite yoursel f, Mr. Train. 

Here are l\lr. Brendon and Dorothy." 
Sl1e sailed toward them with open 
hands. "Finished your talk? We 
must say good night." And to herself 
she murmured, wh:le smiling, "l'ni 
got you at last-l'Ye got you at last!'' 
And Brendon shook hands with l\Ia
dame Judas,, quite unconscious of her 
premeditated treachery. 

CHAPTER XI. 

U !\DER the rule of Miss Bull
for Margery was a mere fig
urehead-the house in AmeHa 
square was much mo1e liv'.!ly, 

hut in spite o:f the air which cer
t,alnlv v~rvaded the house all things 

were very ' proper. 'M1ss llull was 
lady and saw that things were kept 
docent. The boarders feared her brigllt 
black eyes and her sharp tongue and 
were always glad wheu she retired to 
lier sitting room. But Miss Bull was 
also liked, as she was a very affable 
hostess. Il1argery was now, as eyer, 
her docile slave, and Uiss Bull goY
erned with a rod of iron. 

.A.mong the new boarders Mlss Bull 
took most notice of Bawdsey, who oc
cupied the rooms formerly inhabited 
by '.frain. On his m:riYal he had ask
ed. particularly for these rooms, saying 
that be had once liYed Ju them when Ile 
stppped with ::\irs. J ersey many years 
before. After some thought Miss Hull 
rememb<'red the mnn. Ile bad board
ed in the house aud had been a great 
favorite with madame, but hail later 
gone to America and for some time 
bad remained away. He expressed 1.he 
greatest sorrow for the death of the 
old lady, but declared that be was very 
pleased with the !Jouse as managed l.Jy 
Miss Bull. The little woman liked 
him, as his conversation was amusing 
and he was most polite, but had she 
known that he was a private detectiYe 
she might not have approYed of him 
so much. 

What Bawdsey was she never in
quired, as she was the least curious of 
women. His habits were certainly 
eccentric, for sometimes he would re
main away for a week and at other 
times would stop constantly in the 
house. He often remained in bed for 
the day and bad his meals brought to 
him. '£his he ca)led bis bed cure and 
stated that be su!Iered from nerves. 
He told Miss Bull quite gratuitously 
that he bad a small income. "I am 
simple in my tnstes," said Mr. Bawd
,:;ey, "and what I have keeps me In 
luxury. But a man even of my age 
must be up and doing. Better to '\\·ear. 
out than rust out." 

Miss Bull assented. She liked to 
hear Bawdsey tell o:f bis tra,els, and 
frequently asked . him into her sitting 
room for that purpose. He seemed to 
have been eYerywhere and to have 
seen everything. It appeared from llis 
own confession that Ile began his tmv
els at the early age of seventeen, when 
he went to l\Iilan. And the man talked 
freely about himself-so freely that 
~fiss Bull, in spite of her suspicions 
nature, neYer dreamed that all this 
chatter was for the purpose of throw
ing dust in her sharp eye~. 

A week after the little dinner at 
i\Irs. Ward's, Bawdsey sent a note to 
Brendon asking him to call on a cer
tain afternoon, and when George, anx
ious to continue the acquaintance and 
curio\Js to know bow Ba,vdsey hu<l 
procured his address, arriYed, he was 
shown up to the well known room. 
Bawdsey welcomed. hlm with enthu• 
sia~m and much in the same style ns 
Lola did., but in a less t!Jeatrical man· 
ner. 

"My preserver!" said Bawdsey, shak
ing hands vigorously, aad George 
laughed. 

"You put me In mind of n lady I 
know," he said. "She uses the same 
tet·m-qulte unnecessarily, as it hap
pens." 

"I don't agree with you," answered 
Bawdsey, to the astonishment of his 
visitor. ""'"hen a woman is rescued 
from starvation she has a right to call 
her good Samaritan the best of names." 

"Oh," said Brendon, taking a seat, 
"so Loin bas told you." 

Bawdsey nodded. "I guess so," said 
he, with a pronounced American twang 
-somewhat too pronounced, George 
thought. "She told me all about your 
visit the otl1er night." 

"Did she neYer speak of me before?" 
""'hy, of course she spoke. I tell 

you, sir, that the girl is just llul.Jbling 
over with gratitude." 

"Yet you said when last we met that 
slle meant me harm." 

"Jealousy, Mr. Brendon, sheer jeal
ousy. I heard her talking of you and 
wishing to marry you. You see, I love 
her." 

•·so she told me." 
"Quite so, and she informed mi that 

she had informed you. " 'ell, I was a 
trifle jealous, us I'd lay clown my life 
to make that lady l\lrs. Bawdsey. But 
when I learned that you admired and 
were almost engaged to l\Iiss ,vard"-

"You seem to know a great deal 
about me," said Brendon, nettled. 

"I made it my business to find out, 
sir." 

George looked at him helplessly. He 
found it ditlicult to unilerstand what 
all this meant. "Of course I know, 
from what Lola said, that you are a 
private detective," he remarJ;.cd, with 
hesitation. 

"Vidocq & Co.," S'.lid Bawdsey brisk-
ly, "23 Augusta street, Strnad. That's 

l me, Mr. Brcudou, but you needn't men
tion it in this shanty." 

· ""'·m you answer a few questions, 
Mr. Bawdsey'!" asl,ed George. 

"Yes. Ii,ire ahead." 
"You are a private detective?" asked 

George. 
"That's so. Yidocq & Co.-an attrac

tive title, I guess." 
"And you were employed by Lola to 

watch me?" 
"I was. Love will do anything for 

the object of its at'fections." 
"Ilumpb! There are different ways 

of looking at that. But you were also 
engaged by Lord Derrington to wntcll 
me?" 

Bawdsey did not display the least 
surprise. "That's very credit!\ ble to 
your observation, lllr. Brendon. It's 
true." 

"How did Lord Derrington find out 
thut I was passing under the name of 
George Brendon?" 

"Well, sir, if you will shove adver
t isements into the paper asking about 
the celebration of the marriage of Per
cy Yane and :\Iiss Rosina Lockwood 
you must expect to be dropped upon." 

''And you looked me up?" 
"Quite so. I have had you under ob

servation for the last six months. Any 
more questions, sir'i" 
__:·'"2::_-_ _;~:_:::_~~ed G_r~(l, .. ".WiU 

. .. 
1ou tell me e::r:actiy wiiat you are 'do• 
Ing here?" 

"Certainly. You shall have the whole 
story, Mr. Brendon, but in the first 
place I shall ask you a question in my 
turn. Do you know why I asked you 
to come and see me today?" 

Brendon shook bis head. "I have not 
the least idea," he confessed. 

"I'll enlighten you," was the other 
man's reply. "To warn you that you 
are in danger of arrest." 

"I in danger of arrest?" George 
jumped up. "-v\'hat do you mean?" 

"Oh, my meaning is clear enough. 
There ls a chance that you may be 
accused of having murdered l\Irs. Jer
sey." 

George dropped back into bis chair 
with a white face. "You mnst be mad 
to say such a thing. ,vho accuses 
me?" 

BLOOD CELLS. 
IN HEALTH, IN DlSEASE, 

Man is a millionaire many times over in 
the possession of blood cells. Woman is 
not quite so rich, for scientists have proven 
that the normal number of red blood cells 
in adult men is five 1nillion; in women four 
and a half million, to the square millimeter. 

The normal cell is not absolutely round 
in health, hut, in disease, becomes ex
tremely irregular in shape. Every one can 
be in perfect health and possess the mil
lions of rich red blood corpuscles if they 
only know how to go about it. Dr. R. V. 
Pierce, cons\llting physician to the Inva
lids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, at Buf
falo, N. Y., advi)!es every man and woman 
to prepare for a Jong lif<- by observing na
ture's laws. In the first place, if your "Lord Derrington." 

"On what grounds?" 
"On certain information be obtained 

from Mrs. Ward. She is your bitter 
enemy. You see, Mr. Brendon, it is not 
her game that you should marry the 
daughter. ~!rs. Ward knows that you 
are a clever man with a will of your 
own and that she will not be able to 
twist you around her finger, which ls 
what she wishes to do with any son-

' digestion is faulty, and the food you 
eat is not taken up by the blood and assim
ilated properly, you need a tonic and diges
tive corrector, something that will increase 
the red blood corpuscles; he believes in 
e-oing about this in nature's own way. 
Years ago, in his acth·e practice, he foun<l 
that an alterative extract of certain herbs 
and roots, put up without the nse of alco
hol, would put U1e liver, lungs and heart 
into fuller and more complete action. Thia 
medicine he called Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery. By asgjmiJ:.ting the 
food eaten, it nourish.-s the blood, a nd, in. 
st.-ad of the ill-shaped corpuscles, the p.-r. 
son's blood takes on a rich red color and 
the corpuscles are more nearly round. 
Nervousness is only the cry of the starved 
nerves for food, and when the nerves are 
fed on rich red blood the person loses 
those irritable fe.-!lngs , sleeps well at 11i1tht 
and feelti refreshed in the morning. 

"Jiu preserver!" 
In-law who may come her way. She 
will stick at nothing to get you out ot 
the way." 

"But she doesn't know that I claim 
to be Lord Derrington's grandson'/" 

"Indeed, she does,'' replied Bawdsey 
quickly. "Derrington told ber all a.bout 
it." 

"Why1" 
"Now, that," said Bawdsey, 11haking 

his head and looking puzzled, "is one 
of the things I can't make out." 

[To be continued.) 

MOTHER'S ADVICE. 

XNOWLEDGE IS POWER. 

If you want to know about your bod:,, 
read Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, which can be had for the cost of 
mailing-, 50 cents in one-cent stamps for the 
cloth-bound book, or 31 stamps for the 
paper-cover.-\i volume. rnoS pages. Ad
drcs• Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. 

Dr. Piucc's Pluaant Pdlcts cleanse the 
ltowel! :.nd 1timn'Iate the &lua-(ish liver. 

. ••. The •••• 
Leading Canadian . Company 

IS 

rHE SUN I.....,IFE 
MAKE A lltENTAL NOTE OF OUR 1903 

FIGUHES. 
\ssurances issued and paid for .... $ 14,167,205.47 
[ncrcase over 19.;2.... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 3,136,514.54 
:ash Income frvm l-remi.ums 1 In-

terest, !tents, Etc., ..... , . . . ,.... 3,g$6,139 50 
{ncrease over 1902 ............ ,..... 424,630.16 
,Ass~tsat 31st December, 1903, ..... 15,505,776,48 
Increase ov~r 1902.......... . ..... 2,025,503 6o 
\VILL YOUR NAi\Jt,: HE ADUED TO OU& 

Ll><T L"' 1901·r 
CONSIDER THJS QUESTION, 

JOHN R. &. W . L RF.ID, l\l auag,rs !{astern. 
OuLano, :::,uu J,ife Building, Ottawa. 

IRA J. CRAMER, 
General Agt:>nt, Aultsville, Ont. 

A. M. FETTERLY. Local Agent. 
Chester,•itle. 

AUCTION SALE! 
There wi'l be offered for sale by publ ii: 

auct100 at lot 8 in the 4th cnn. of 
I he Township of Winchester, · 

4 HILES WEST OF CHESTERVIILE, 

-on-

"f would advise mothers to stop Monday, March 6th, 1905, 
dosing- tlwi;. littlP. ones witJti nauseous 
c.1stor oil dtHl soothing stuff~, and use 
only Bahy's Own 'l\1blet8." This is 
the achice of Mrs. J osepa E. Harley, 
of Worthingham, Oat., who has pn,ve<l 
the Tablets the best medicine in the 
world for the troubles that aftlict young 
childrE'n. iI rs, Harley add5:-"~[y 
littl':' one bas bad no other n,edicine but 
the Tablets since she wns two months 
old, and t!Jey have kept her the picture 
of good health." 'l'hese tablets are good 
for children of every age, and speedily 
cure all stomach and bowel troublt~, 
break up colds, prev1:nt croup, expel 
worms and allay the irritation of tetth
ing. And you have a solemn guarantee 
that there is not a particle of opiate or 
harmful drug in thi:. medicine. Sold by 
all dealers or sent by mi\il at 25 cents a 
box by writing tlw Dr. Williams' Medi
cine Co., Rrockville, Ogt. 

To the Dalt-ymen of Ca:>ada, 

Tue Montreal Produce Merchants' 
Association being solicitous to pr.>mote 
the interests of ali engaged in the D::ury 
Industry in Caaada, whether as pro 
ducer or werchant, desires to repeat a•1d 
emphas ize the objections expressed in 
fo1 mer circula1s, viz :-That the manu 
factuters of fodder Cheese is detrimen:al 
to the iuterescs of all anJ should be 
discontinued. 

The experience of the past has showu 
th .. t for the most part Cheese made froru 
fodcler mlik is not ,,f a quality good 
enough to enhance tlw reputati m of 
Canadian Cbee.se or increase its con 
surnption by the British public. Further 
it has been found that on the average 
the quantitr of Cheese produced during 
our grass season is B bout as mucli a, 
cl\u be consumed at prices profitable to 
the prod ncer. 

The .issociat1on appreci,.tes the fa.ct, 
that the disposal of milk produced before 
the opening i<Ud aiter the close of the 
CbeE>se season is ar. important question, 
but in view of tl.Je improved method~ 
int, ociuced in the manufacture of butter 
in recent years, and the superior qu:ilit, 
now produced frotn fodder milk with 
increased demaud at remunerative 
prices, the Association confidently re
commends t;,at wherever p~ssible 
Butter should be manufa0tured instead 
of Chee;e duriog the \Vinter seas,m, 01 
say from the 15th November tu the 1st 

of May. 

A deputation of merchants from 
Q .;ebec Province will go to Ottawa to 
urge legislation ag1.11 nst trndrng ~tarup!, 

30 Milch Cows, 
6 z vear-old Heifers, 6 1-year-old Heifer• 
1 Ayrshire Rull 3 yeare old, Tea n of 
geueral purpose H nrses, JO pigs 6 ,nonths 
rild, 125 Hens, besides all the implemeuts 
and olher art1clts to be found about a 

farm. 
Eale to commence at 12 o'clock sharp. 
TERMS-All sums of $10.00 amt un

der cash; over that amount 8 monihs'. 
credit will be given Ly partie_,{l'urnMrfug 
approved jc,int notes. 3% Gff for cash, 

, · RACHAEL AN'L ~ADEUNE RAJ•~. 
Proprietresses, 

THOS IRVING, Auctioneer. 

CHESTERVILLE LODGE NO, 320. 
A.F. & A. M., G. RC. 

Holcls itR rei::ular meeting ii. the Maronic' 
rial!, Ch,·stcn-ille, on rbe ruond o1y 
Even in:.'"' or before full moon. ' 

Visitinf: bri,thcrn are al ways wel come, 

0. D. CASSl<.L:\JA~, W.R. FULTON, 
W. lf. Si;crctary. 

Many W &men Sutf er 
Untold Agony From 

Kidney Troub!t ... 
Very often they think it is from so

called " female disease." There is less 
female trouble 1.han they think. Women 
suITer from backache, sleeplesspess, 
nervousness, irritability, end a dragging
down feeling in the loins. So do men, 
and they do not have "female trouble." 
Why, then, blame all your trouble to 
female ilisease? With healthy kidneys, 
few women will ever have '' female dis
orders.•· The kidneys are so closely con
nected with all 1.he internal organs, that 
when the kidneys go wrong, every.thini 
goes wrong. Much distress would be 
saved if women would only take 

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS 
at stated intervals. 

111iss Nellie Clark, Lambeth, Ont., tells 
of her cure in the fo!!0wing words:-" I 
suffered for about two years with kidney 
trouble. I ached all over, especially in 
the small of my b,:ck; not being able 1.o 
sleep well, no appetite, menstruation 
irregular, nenous irritability, and brick
dust deposit in urine, were some of my 
symptoms. I took Doan's Kidney Pills. 
The pain in my back graduEclly left me, 
my appetite returned, I sleep well, and 
am effectually cured. I can highly 
recommend Doan's Kidney Pills to all 
sufferers from kidney trouble." 

Price 60 cents per box, or 3 for $1,25, 
All dealers, or DOAN KrnNnY Pu,r. Co., 
TORONTO, ONT. 
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BUSSIINS AND JAPS 
'Are Fighting Desperately On a 

Large Scale Now. 

JAPANESE TAKE DA PASS 

Opens the Road to Fushan East of 

Mukden and Tie Pass-KL1ropat· 

kin May Have to Retreat From 

His Position on the Shakhe 

River - Kuroki Re• 

port:; Victory. 

Russian Headquarters, Huan Moun
tain, Manchuria, March 1.-The Japan
ese attack was renewed at dawn Mon
day along the whole eastern front, and 
Da Pass was taken after fighting of th" 
most stubborn character. The capture 
of Da Pass opens the road to Fushan 
east of Mukden and Tie Pass, but the 
Russians are gathering a strong force 
to meet the threatened attack on their 
line of communications. 

Kuropatkin to Retreat. 
St. Petersburg, March 1.-The Asso

ciated Press hears from a high sour.::e 
that Gen. Kuropatkln considers his po
sition on the Shakhe River to be men
aced to such an extent by Gen. Ku
roki's success on the left flank as to 
necesl!itate the immediate withdrawal 
'bt his army to Tie Pass, and has so 
advised Emperor Nicholas. 

No confirmation of this Is obtainable 
In military circles here, where it is 
pointed out that with the Japanese 
pressing the whole Russian line, s uch 
an operation must a lmost inevitably 
end In disaster of the greatest magni
tude. 

It Is seml-ott\cially announcod that 
in view o! the app~arance or Japanese 
troops in the rear of the Russian army 
west or the railway, Russia. will address 
a circular to the powers, protesting 
against Japan's violation of Chinese 
neutrality. 

Russian Cuualties 2,000. 
Gen. Kurokl's Headql".,rters, Feb. 26 . . 

-(Via. Fusan, March 1.)-The Japan
ese yesterday achieved a signal victory 
over the forces commanded by Lieut.
General Rennenkampf. Gen. Kuroki's 
infantry again dbplayed remarkable 
qualities as hill fighters and proved 
their superiority to the famous cav
alry of the Russians. 

The Japanese now ho1d a strong line 
extending from southwest to northeast 
and partly eastward 1o "the Taitse Riv
er, threatening the Russian flank. The 
principal engagement was northeast of 
Tsinkhetchen, where the Russians held 
strongly defended entrenchments. 

The Russians left 203 dead on the 
field there and lo,:t several machine 
guns. Their casualties are estimated 
at over 2,000. 

Fighting on a Large Seale. 
London, March 1.-Fightlng on a 

large scale is in progress between the 
Russian and Japanese armies In Man
churia.. Gen. Kuropatkln, after meet
Jng the Initiative of the Japanese In the 
es1-stern part of the Shakhe Valley, as-
1,umed the aggressive in the west.em 
portion yesterday. and under cover of 
a heavy artillery fire from Putlloff Hill 
and Novgorod Hill, succeeded in driv
ing the Japanese from a. position In the 
outsldrts or Sandiapu. Simultaneously 
the Russians attacked the bridge on the 
Japanese centre. Much more serious 
are the Japanese operations against the 
Russian left wing, which threaten un
less quickly checked, to obli&"e Gen
eral Kuropatkin to abandon the posi
tions on the Hun River, which he has 
occupied and fortified during the win
ter. There Is no confirmation of the 
report that the Russian Commander
n:-Cblef has notified the Emperor that 

retreat n-~rthward has become impera
tive. 

Japs Beaten Back. 
Mukden, March 1.-Fighting was in 

progress yesterday along the whole line, 
the Japanese attacking everywhere. All 
attacks In the morning were beaten 
back, and the Russians made counter
attacks at many r.:, 1ces. 

On the right flan!, the Russians occu
pied Baotatzsi, close to Sandiapu. and 
from that position hurled hand gren
ades across the intervening ravine into 
the Japanese trenches in Sandiapu, 
causing heavy loss and great disorder. 

The Russians have seized the head 
of the bridge across the Shakhe River 
in the centre of the Japanese lines , as
sisted by artillery firing of particular 
energy from Putiloff Hm and Novgo
rod Hill. Ten determined attacks op
posite Yansintung and west of Vanu
pudzi were all repulsed with heavy 
loss. 

The s ituation on tlfe Ruslsan left 
flank is unchanged as compared with 
Monday evening. 

Russi a ns Left 150 Dead. 
Washington, March 1.- The Japanese 

Legation yesterday received the fol
lowing official advices: "Our detach
ment on Feb. 23 attacked the enemy at 
Chighocheng, 30 miles east of Pens lho. 
Strong snowstorms and the steep na
ture of the ground and the m e lting ice 
of Latsuho greatly hindered our move
ments, but by noon our fir.st line man 
aged to press closely to the enemy's 
position and deliver fierce attacks. The 
enemy, consisting of sixteen battalions, 
-with twenty guns, and holding strong 
positions with several rods of defensive 
works, offered stout res is tance. At 
daybreak of Feb. 24 we renewed the at
.tack, followed by grenade fighting, and 
in the evening Chinghocheng fell Into 
our hands. The enemy who routed 
-northward, burning Chinghocheng, 
leaving on the field 150 dead. ,'le cap
tured three machine g uns , a number of 
rifles and ammunition. The enemy's 
loss Is believed to be cons iderable. No 
case o! frostbite in our army." 

Russia Orders Ships. 
Seatlle, March 1.- A. A. Delakof!' a 

special agent of the Russ ian Burea~ of 
Finance, is h ere. H e says that Russia 
Is to construct a battleship, two cruis 
ers and several torpedo boats In the 
United States within the next year, for 
delivery after the war in the Orient. 

REVOLUTIONARY, 

1'nniversary of Emancipation of Serfs 
Selected for Notable Events. 

St. Petersburg, March 1.- Next Sat
-urday being the anniversary of the 
emancipation of the ser!s , rumors h ave 
'been in circulation tha t the day has 
been selected for notable events. Ac
cording to some of these rumors. the 
workmen are planning an Immense re
\'olutionary demonstration, while, a-,-

cording to other reports, the Govem
ment intends commemorating the an
niversary by issuing a manifesto es
tablishing some form of representative 
legislative body. 

Police Are Powerless. 
The utter impotency of the police In 

the face of the terrorist organization 
Is shown by the Increasing boldness 
ot the latter all over St. Petersburg. 
Even on the steps of public buildings 
simple notices of Grand Duke Sergius' 
death were found. They read: "The 
sentence of death passed upon Sergius
Alexandrovitch was executed Feb. 17. 
(Signed.) The Fighting Organization of 
the Social Democratic Party." 

Strike Situation 13ad. 
Warsaw, March 1.-'I'h~ strike situ

ation in Poland is not encouraging. A 
general strilrn or shop assistants here 
is expected to-day unless their de
mands are conceded. Seventy-five per 
cent. of the employers are willing tn 
give in, but the remainder refuse to do 
so. The domestic servants also threat
en to strike to-day. 

Secret Store of Bombs. 
Moscow, Marc11 1.-A secret store of 

bombs, dynamite and revolvers has 
been discovered at the Margina Slo
botka suburb of Moscow. It is now 
believed that the assassin or Grand 
Duke Sergius came from Paris, and 
that by trade he is an artificer. His 
name is still unlmown. 

Gorky Resides at Riga. 
St. Petersburg, March 1.-Maxim 

Gorky, who was released from the for
tress Monday on $2,500 bail, was ban
ished late the same night to Riga, after 
he had been informed of the decision 
of Governor-General Trepoff that he 
could not reside in St. Petersburg. 

ONTARIO SECESSIONISTS. 

Agitation in Lake Superior District• 
for Annexation to Manitoba. 

Wil"lnipeg, March 1.- A correspondent 
of The Free Press, wiring from Port 
Arthur, says that an agitation has be 
gun there tor the secession of the dis
trict" of Thunder Bay and Rainy Riv
er from the Province of Ontario, and 
their annexation to Manitoba. Some 
of the most influential Conservatives 
and Liberals, he goes on to say, are in 
!avor of the scheme, and the latter es
pecially since the defeat of their party 
In Ontario ha.~•e come to see the advan
tages of such a course. 

Take No Stock in It. 
Toronto, March 1.-The disposition at 

the Parliament Buildings is to treat the 
story from Winnipeg regarding the al
leged agitation for the secession of the 
Thunder Bay and Rainy River Dis
tricts of Ontario, and their annexation 
to Manitoba, in the nature of a joke. 
Premier Whitney had not read the de 
spatch, and/ therefore, expressed no 
opinion. 

Hon. Mr. Matheson smilingly de
clared: "I don't think Manitoba will get 
the districts. There Is nothing in the 
story." 

Hon. Mr. Hanna also treated the mat
ter jocularly. "There might have been 
some reason for the agitation before 
the 25th of January (the date of the 
Provincial elections)," he said, "but 
ther e is none now." 

Mr. Southworth, Director of Coloni
zation, said if there were any such agi
tation it originated in Manitoba. His 
large correspondence with people of 
the district had never contained any 
intimation of such a desire. 

Trolley Rams a Shop. 
Toronto, March 1.-0ne of the oddest 

ot trolley accidents and one of the mos t 
remarkable, so far as the safety of p er
sons is concerned, took place about G.40 
a.m. yes terday, when Dundas car 742 
jumped the track at Queen and Mc
caul Streets, and bumping over the 
Ice and snow, crashed Into the two-sto
rey frame building on the western cor
ner. The building was badly wrecked, 
and so was the car vestibule, but al
though a woman and child were asleep 
in the upper room, which s uffered de
mol!shment, and there were some t en 
people in the car, only one, Ernest 
Howe, a passenger, 8½ Shuter Street, 
was hurt. His back Is wr.-.nched. · The 
motorman, Edward L ee, has b een on 
the job a week. The conductor was 
Arch. Rankin. The monetary damage 
to Allan Graham's gents' furnishing 
store and contents is about $2,000. 

Protest From Western Baptists. 
Winnipeg, Ma rch 1.- The Baptis ts of 

the west, throug h A. P. McDiarmid, 
president of the convention, and J . F. 
McIntyre, secretary, have formulated a 
strong protest to the Dominion agains t 
the Separate Schools clause in the au
tonomy bills, b ecause: 

1. Invas ion of Provincial rights, as 
every Province should be free to legis
late for itself on edu cational matters. 

2. It violates the principles conscien
tious ly entertained by Baptis ts , equal 
rights and separation of church and 
state. 

3. It is a scheme that will provoke 
discord and tend to prevent the union 
of all classes under the Public School 
system, and con~ludes: "The Confeder
ation cannot be sound in which the 
elem ents lack the first essential of har
mony." 

Young Corbett Out of It. 
San Francisco, Cal., March 1.- Ba t -

tling Nelson of Chicago and Young 

I 
Corbett, ex - champion featherweight of 
the world, met for the second time at 
,"loodward's Pavilion las t night In a 
contest t o determine which of the two 
shall meet Champion Britt In a r eturn 
match. Between 4,000 and 5,000 per
sons witnessed the s pectacle. Nelson 
made Corbett appear the poorest tyro 
at the fighting game, when he practic
a lly knocked him out in the middle of 
the nlnlh round. In order to save the ir 
man a complete knockout the seconds 
threw up the sponge. 

Invalid Son Burned. 
Peterboro, March 1.- About half past 

1 yesterda y afternoon fire des troyed the 
residence of County Councillor Dennis 
Maloney, near Wa.rsaw,in Douro Town
ship. Mr. Maloney'3 only son, an In
valid, los t his life in the flames. Lit
tle fun1iture was saved. Mrs. Malone y, 
h er son and a nephew were the only 
ones at h ome when the fire broke out. 
rt originated from a chimney. 

Fire at Aurora. 
Aurora, March 1.- S hortly after 2 

o'clock yesterday morning fire was dis 
covered In the moulding shop of J. 
Fleury's Sons' Agricultural Works here, 
and for a time it looked as if the entire 
works would be destroyed. The fire was 
confined to the moulding shop, and the 
loss will be In the n eighborhood ~t 
13,000 or $4,000. 
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KILLED WITH.A.N AXE JAPSCROSSTHESHAKHE Sanders, Soule 
Fatal Martial Play f;3y Eoys in 

City of London. 

CHARLIE BURRIDGE FELLED 

Died After Nine Hours of Unconscious

ness-George Fox Said "Come on!" 

When Axe Slipped From His 

Hand and Struck Down His 

Companion, Who Was 
Making Snowball. 

London, March 1.-Thc neighborhood 
of Mr. Joseph T. Burridge's home, Riv
erview Avenue, South London, was thr 
scene of a sad accident Monday even
ing, resulting In the death of Charles 
Burridge, a bright boy of 13 years, who 
received a fatal blow from an axe in 
the hands of a playmate named George 
Fox. Four boys-Charlie Burridge, 
George Fox, Allison Lewis and Robert 
Watt-all good friends, were playing 
together after school. They built a 
small snow fort on the bank near the 
river, and were pretending to have a 
fight, when George Fox, who was de
fending the fort, pickPd up an old axe 
and shouted to the attacking party to 
''Come on! 11 Young Burridge ,vas 
stooping down making a snowba!l,when 
the axe slipped from Fox's hand, strlk· 
ing Charlie a t errible blow on the head, 
the boy sinking to the ground In an 
unconscious condition. '.rhe other boys 
gave the alarm, and Mrs. Burridge hur
ried to the scen e. She carried her In
sensible son Into the house and medi
cal help wae quickly secured, but of no 
avail. The lad lingered about nine 
hours, and died at 3 o'clock yesterday 
morning. 

Coroner Ferguson found that the fa
tal blow had been struck by the blunt 
side ot the axe, just over the right ear. 
Death was d ue to concu,islon of the 
brain. He decided that death was 
caused by accident, and that no Inquest 
was necessary. 

Mr. Burridge has seven children re
maining. He is e'mployed as a ma
chinist In the stamping department or 
the Mcclary Company. George Fox Is 
about 14 yearst of age, and his father 
Is In business on York Street. 

UND~R JURY'S VERDICT. 

Arrest of Felix Doyle After Coroner's 
Inquest-Defence Insanity. 

Brantford, March 1.- A few minutes 
before the close of the Inquest in to the 
death of Mrs. Margaret Doyle at Bur
ford yes terday, the son, Felix Doyle, 
was arrei.ted by Detective Greer, 
charged with the crime. The arrest 
did not come as a surprise. Few, if any, 
had any doubt about the son's connec
tion with the terrible affair, hi.s story 
Monday night before the coroner's jury 
being a mass of contradictions and 
complete repudiation of his previous 
statements. 

All yesterday h e was an interes ted 
spectator of the proceedings, but he 
was not called upon again. He dis
played considerable nervousness, and 
had frequent suggestions to make to 
his lawyer, Mr. Baird of Brantford. 
Felix saw the humorous side of any 
evidence, and frequently smiled at 
things that appeared humorous to no
body else. He did not appear surprised 
when taken into custody, and made no 
protestations. 

The prisoner was taken b efore Squire 
Cox, who remanded him till next Tues
day. It Is hardly likely anything will 
be done then, as the probability is the 
case will not be ready. It will . be at 
least a week from Thursilay before 
the preliminary hearing is in full 
swing. 

Felix was brought to this city las t 
night In charge of two county con
stables and lodged in the County Jail. 
He walked briskly !rom the train. 

Considerable important evidence was 
brought out yesterday. Many of the 
neighbors swore that Felix had ex
pressed his opinion that his mother 
would not live very long, saying that 
she was very feeble. He also said h e 
was afraid to leave her a lone Jest s he 
fall and hur t herself. One witness said 
he had heard Felix had purchased quitP 
a f ew imple ments lately and had not 
informed his mother of the fact. H e 
had also borrowed som e m on ey with 
his mother's name attached to the note 
without her knowledge. 

Most of the witnesses t estified that 
Felix was always a good neighbor, but 
somewhat eccentric at times. He had 
no very great reputation for telling the 
truth, and frequently lied without any 
apparent motive. The club episode was 
dwelt upon at con s iderable length. Wit
nesses told how Felix had showed th& 
the blood-stained club with the re
mark, "That l<illed mothe r." 

The jury were not very long In bring
ing the verdict which w as in effect tha t 
death was due to violence, and that 
grave s u spicion was attached to the 
son, Felix. It is probable tha t the d e-

l 
fence will put up the plea of insanity, 
as most of the witnesses stated Felix 
was somewhat queer. 

Ten Killed, Fifty Inju red. 
N ew York, March 1.- A searching In 

vestigation was begun yest erday by the 
county and borough authorities and the 
police of Brooklyn to ascertain the 
cau se of the collr j1se of the floor of the 
Fleet S t rPet African il1ethodist J):pisco
pal Church of Zion Monday nig ht, when 
ten persons were killed and more than 
fifty injured. Statements disag ree on 
the point as to whether the supports 
of the floor of the church were so rot
ten as to convict someon e of criminal 
negligen ce in permitting a n assemblage 
of 500 persons within the building. 

Worried, He Suicides. 
Colllngwood, March 1. - Robert 

Thompson hanged himself in his fath 
er's s t a ble on the mountain s ide on Sat 
urday. Last s ummer one of thP young 
man's legs was amputa t ed, as a r esult 
of an accident in Charlton's mill, and 
for a long time his life was despaired 
of. H e survived the mis fortune, how
ever, but fearing he would even tually 
become d eranged, he fretted continu
ally. 

Hit by a Train. 
Cumberland, Md .. March 1.- A Balti

more and Ohio train las t night s truck 
four Wabash employes n ear E.-itt's 
Creek, Ins tantly killing three and 
s~l~h!l!_ !njur)11&: -~h-~ .!~1:1-~~~ 

Kuropatkin Co:-:fesses That Rus-
sian Flanks Were Turned. 

Fighting Continues on the Enemy's 

Left With Indications That a De
monstration is Planned Against the 
Centre-Russian Soldiers Encour· 

aged by Piles of Japanese Bodies 

Heaped Outside Beresneff Re· 
doubts. 

St. Petersburg, Feb. 28.-Accordlng to 
a Mukden despatch, the Japanese on 
Sunday evening crossed the Shal{he 
River, but the place of crossing wa.s 
eliminated by the censor. The advance 
was checked by Russian reinforce
ments. This is the most important 
news from the scene of war last night. 
Fighting is continuing on the Rusisan 
left flank, with indications that the 
Japanese are planning a demonstration 
against the centre, but Russians believe 
their positions are impregnable. 

Both Flanks Turned. 
St. Petersburg, Feb. ~8.-A despatch 

from Gen. Kuropatkin, dated Feb. 26, 
says: 

"The enemy is continuing the offen
sive against the front of our Tsink-· 
hetchen detachment and has turned 
both its flan ks. 

"The Japanese have also advanced 
against Kantle Pass, turning our left 
flanl<, but all his attacks on Tanill and 
Beydallng have been repulsed. His of
fensive movement against Bomapudz 
has also been repulsed. At some posi
tions our riflemen forced the Japanese 
outposts to retire. 

"Col. Gorsky was_ severely wounded." 
Crossed the Shakhe, 

Mukden, Feb. 28.-The Japane1Se 
crossed the Shakhe River Sunday even 
ing, having driven In the pickets of the 
Ruslsan vanguard. Russian supports 
came up and s topped the Japanese ad
vance. 

On the right ft.ank all Is quiet, but 
the movements of the Japanese Indi
cate an Intention of attacking the Rus
s ian centre at least In the way or a 
demonstration. Heavy firing continued 
yesterday to the eastward. 

The soldiers o! the T sinkhetchen di
vision are In good spirits , In spite of 
the heavy losses they have sustained 
and the necessity which compelled 
them to retreat. They are encouraged 
by the execution they wrought upon 
the Japanese, whose bodies were piled 
In heaps outside the redoubts at Beres
neff Hill, and the trenches at Tsink
hetchen. 

Sunday afternoon there was a violent 
storm of h eavy and wet s now. The 
temperature during the night moder
ated. 

After Desperate Fighting. 
Madyadani, Manchuria, Feb. 28.-Af

ter fighting of the most desperate na
ture, the Ruslsans remained Sunday 
evening In possession of the Che and 
Da Passes, against which the Japanese 
had been flinging themselves madly 
from noon until dark. The Russians, 
who were greatly outnumber ed, sus
tained repeated attacks, some units los
ing as high as 70 per cent. In killed or 
wounded in hand-to-hand fighting with 
the bayonet, to which they were re
duced owing to having fired their last 
bullet s. In order to hold Da Pass the 
last reserves were sent to the firing 
line. 

The J apanese turning operations In 
the region of Gauto Pass was checked 
by a battalion of Russian infantry and 
several squadrons of cavalry, who re
pulsed the Japanese with heavy loss. 
The Japanese also tried to advance on 
Nangou and Vanupudzi, but were re
pulsed. The present operations com
menced Feb. 18, when the Japanese 
made a night atlack on Haba Pass, 
seven miles south of Tslnkhetchen. On 
Feb. 20 they attacked Vanze Pass, sev
en miles southeast of the •.rsinkhetchen 
pos itions, which are far in advance of 
the general front of the army. 

The Russians made a counter-attack 
F eb. 21, and temporarily gained ground, 
but in the eveuing of Feb. 22, In the 
face of s uperior numbers, they were 
flanked and retired on the fortified 

line at Tsinl{hetchc•n. The · J apanese 
stormed Beresneff Hill throughout Feb. 
23, s imultaneous ly enfilading the. T s lnk
h etch cn pos itions with artillery and 
outflanking the Russian infantry. 

The Russians evacuated Tsinkhe tch
en l<~eb. 24, and r etired fighting a s tub
born rear guard action, and halting 
a t Da and Che Passes. 

THIRTEEN DIE IN A CHURCH. 

Floor Gives Way and Over 100 Folk 
Are Crushed. 

New York, Feb. 28.- Thirteen per 
sons w ere killed and upwa r ds of 50 
others Injured, some probably fatally, 
by the collapse of the flooring of the 
Fleet Street African M ethodist Episco
pal Church in Brooklyn las t night. Of 
those killed ten w er e women, t\\·o men 
and one a child. The building was an 
ancient rams hackle fram e s tructure, 
erected 60 years ago in the heart of the 
colored section of Brooklyn, in F leet 
S treet, near Myrtle Avenue. 'l'he ac
cident occurred during the funeral ser
vices of Sydney Painter, one of the old
er members of the church, and the au
ditorium was crowded with an audi
e nce of upwards of 300 persons. A 
s har p cracking of timber s was heard, 
and In an ins tant the half of the audi
t orium n ea rest the door collapsed, car
rying down more than 100 persons, who 
were crushed in the wreckage of the 
flooring and pewR. . 

Luigi Raimondi Dead. 
Toronto, Feb. 28.- Luigi Raimondi, 

who was shot by L eonardo Montecarlo, 
died at the Emergency Hospital at 5 
o'clock yesterday afternoon. He was 
unconsciou s until his death. A charge 
of murde r h flS been la id against the 
man who u sed the r evolver. An Inquest 
will be commenced at 8 o'clock to-night 
at the Emergency. Montecarlo was ar
raigned In police court yesterday morn 
ing. His defence will be that he fired 
the fatal shot in self-defence. 

Tannery Man Killed. 
Hastings, Feb. 28.- While ad jus ting 

a belt on the s lus h wheel in the ta n 
nery a bout 9 o'clock yes terday 111ornlng, 
W"'8ley Karnike got tangled In the belt 
and was ins tantly killed. One arm was 
broken at the elbow, while both legs 
were severed. Karnike was a married 
man about 50 years of age, with a large 
!amily cl~pending on his support, 
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& Casselnian Co, 
LIMITED 

I Band I 
Bias-filled 

We are sole kcal agents for this Celebrated Corset. 

The only Corse. that is fully guaranteed to give 

satisfaction. 

We have them in all strles and can fit any figure. 

People who have had tro_uble with Corsets breaking_ 

over the hips, dechue them as the only Corsets they can

not break. 

Once used. Always used. 

Try & pair, and if they prove unsatisfactory, and the 

steels break over the hips, we will give you a pair for 

nothing. 

The Sanders, 
LIMIT.ED. 

Soule & Casselman Co., 

Chinese LAUNDRY, Chesterville 
All our washing is done by hand. 
Collars are ironed by machine. 
Shirts ironed bj hand or machine 
We use river water exclusively. 

A splendid echool with a record to be 
proud of. Catalogue free _ 

\V. E. GOWLING, Principal. 

AUCTION SALES. 
Anyone wanting my services as A.uc 

Lioueer, will find me at h ,11110 perc;onally 
or by tele:>hone until 11 a. m. ar.d atfer 

6 p. m. evny day. 

The PeopJe's Auctioneer, 

JJAS,, ~lUJKtlttEE, 
CRYSLER. 

~ (D) lltlUNrn 0) lNi ittortOJ s I 
CHESTERVILLli\ ONT. 

'r. FLYNN, - PR0PRU~T0R. 
Tltis Jiotel ltas lately been renovated 

and is zn a position to cater to tlie travel
ing public. 

Alwuys in stock tlie c/ic,"cest vrands of 
Nquors and c1-/{ars. 

PRICES MODERATE-

SATJ SFACTION GUARANTEED. 

WONG SAM, Prop. 

Do You Realize That a 
Neglected Cough May 
Result in Consumption. 

I£ you have a Cold, Cough, 
Hoarseness, :Bronchitis, or any 
a~ction of the Throat and Lungs, 
what you want is a harmless and 
certain remedy that will cure you 
at once. 

There is nothing so healing, 
soothing, and invigorating to the 
lungs as the balsamic properties of 
the pine tree. 

DR. WOOD'S 
NORWAY PINE SYRUP 

Contains the potent healing virtues 
of the pine, wit h other absorbent, 
expectorant and soothing m edi
cines of recognized worth. 

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup 
checks the irritating cough, soothes 
and h eals the inflamed Lungs 
and Bronchial Tubes, loosens the 
phlegm, and gives a prompt sense 
of relief from that choked-up, 
stuffed feeling. 

Price 25 cents per bottle. 
Be sure and ask for Dr. Wood's. 

NO"]~IOE. 
~ To t/1e Gencml Pub/fr.~ 

Haviug an Agency for the 
ROYAL FIRE lNSliR \NCE CO., Engl and, 

I respectfully solicit a share of your patronage. 

H. J{EA.RNS, Chesterville. 

lttr;f ,~lif 0v~~:r 

, 

.;~~ .. 

Spring Suits 
- - AND- -

Raincoats Now. 
STYLE and WORKMANSHIP UN

EXCELLED AT 

ZUFELT'S 
Merchant Tailor. Chesterville .. 



GRANTLEY, 

The heavy snow storms which were 
raging here all last week h ave filled up 
the ronds very ba.clly and have uela.yed 
traffic to a great extent during the whole 
WEek also the mail. 

The Joint Stock Co. held a meeting 
here last weeK, but did ul)t go oo with 
the business as ther') wa.s only a few in 
at!endauce owing to the bad condilion of 
the roads. 

p.1vement. Tbe basement is well cemen
ted and is divided into six departmentfl 
part of which 1s occupied by the printing 
plant, and the balance ior storage. Tbe 
first fiat is divided into four departments 
and a hallway. On Bank, at ground 
floor, is the publishing department, with 
its hive of busy workers, printing Holi
ness literature,-books, p<tpers, tracts, 
etc. The publishing staff is composed of 
a foreman, and half ft dozen assistants 
all of whom are members of the Holiness 
Movement Church. 

NATION VALLEY, 

~Ir. and :\Irs. Charles Beach of Win 
chester, were visiting the la tter's mother 
lately. 

Mrs. Hugh Jackson is at present v isit
ing her daughter-in-hw, :Mrs. Jas. Jack
son of Winchester who is very ill. 

Miss Edith Allison of ~aple Ridge, 
is visiting her sister Mrs. Grant Grey a t 

present. 

AyerS 
Give nature three helps, and 
nearly every case of con
sumption will recover. Fresh 
air, most important of all. 

GROCERIES. 
T 1 . ea, regu ar pnce 30c ............. ....... for 25c 

Champion Blend Black Tea, regular 40c ......... . 

• • • • • • • • ..................... special at 35 c. 

TRY WHEATINE FOR PORRIDGE. Mr. Wm. Collin, was callicg on 
friends here this week. 

Miss Sharkey of l'eterboro, and Mr. 

One cannot but be impressed greatly 
with the heavenly spirit of the place, 
while passing in and out. From the 
publishing department, above the claek
ing of the press, and tapping of the book· 
binder's hammer, is frequently heard 
from the cheerful typesetters, printers, 
and book-oinders, tbe shouts of prnise 
and strains of holy song floating out into 
every d.ipartment of th.i building rneet
int: with a hearty response from all, cooks 
students and teachers, whose hearts are 
in harmony with su-::h demonstrations of 
holy rapture 

Mr. and :Mrs. John Bogart of Paradise 
were visiting at the home of Peter Dar

ling !.\st week. 
Cherry 

Pectoral WE HAVE SOME FRESH GRAHAM FLOUR. 
Sharkey of Chesterville, were the guests 
of Miss R. J. and San::ly Gordon on 
Thursday last. 

Mr. Wm. Collins has moved to his old 
home and will commence farming in the 
spring. He has lately purchased a finr 
team of horses. 

Mr. Kittles are moving t0 their home 
at Newington. 

John Jamieson of Winchester Springs, 
was home spending Sunday. 

Miss Mabel Rae of Maple Ridge, 
spent Saturday and Sunday at her home 
here. 

~Ir. an,;l Mrs. Archie Black of Paradise 
were calling on the latter's sister :Mrs. 
Geo. C. Merkley, the first of the week. 

Nourishing food comes next. 
Then, a medicine to control 
the cough and heal the lungs. 
Ask any good doctor. 
"I flrot used Ayer'• Cherry Pectoral 53 years 

ago. I haTe aeen terrible cases of lu ntt dis
ea.ae• ctlred by tt. I am never without it.0 

ALBJ:l<T G. HAlULTON, lol.arletta., Ohio. 
21e.,50c., gl.00. J . O. AYll:R CO., 
.A.II drui,i,trta. for Low~ll Maas. 

3 pounds of fine large Prunes ...... . ..... .. ... 25c 

3 pounds of Dates .................. , .... for 25c 

White Pine and Tar Cough Medicine .. ........ 15c 

7 Bars of Good Laundry Soap ............. for 2 5 c 

Spanish Onions, Cranberries, Lemons, Oranges, 

Apples. 
Miss May Carlyle and her brother 

Will, were guests at Mr. Alex. Gordon's 
last week. 

The book-room is next. to the publish 
ing department. Its shelves are well h
den with R large variety of Bibles, Tes
taments, Holiness books, booklets, pham 
pblets and tracts, spiritu1tl song books of 
different kinds, all excellent, as w.ill as 
stationary of v1trions kinds. Tt is hap· 
pily kept free from all fictitious literature 
which so blights our lands. 

If rumor spe,,ks correctly Willie Mc
Millan of Grantley, our former cheese 
maker, 1s engaged for the ensuing year 
in our factory. 

Consumption Terms Cash. MOCEE ~ CO. Miss Jennie Munroe of the vicinity of 
Winchester Springs, was visiting her 
grandmother, :\frs. James Gray recently. 

Health demands dally action of the 
bowels. Aid nature wfth Ayer's PIiis. 

The Late John N. Forward. 

Tw.:i young men played out their 
horses last week running through the 
deep snow returning from seeing !heir 
girls and had to call at Colquhoun for a 
new horbe, This will give readers of the 
Record an idea of how deep the snow 
was and how severe the storm was on 
that night lash week. 

Passing through I found myself in the 
hallway, which leads t o the dining-room 
a nd kitchen. .Just th~n the bell rang 
for supper, and I was kindly invited t o 
partake of th~ meal with the occupants 
who were now gathering in from book. 
room, publishing depatment, Bishop'~ 
quarters, and college rooms, and in a 
few moments the large dining room was 
filled with men and women, boys and 
girls, full of faith, love, joy and zeal. 

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan McKcrcher of 
Cass Bridge, wPre visiting relatives in 
this vicinity the hitter p,ut of the week. 

A sociil evening wa.s held at the home 
of Mr. and Mre. James ~foodie, where a 
number of friends were present. 

O n Suoday night, Feb. 19th, after a 
lengthy illness there passed away at 
his residence, in the west end, a long 
time resident of Iroquois in the person 
of John N. Forward. At the time of his 
death Mr. F)rward wa; in tiis 72nd year, 
and had been for over half a century a 
citizen of thisi town, Born i:i the county 

When You are Through Vussin' 

A. Chloai::o Alderman Owes His Election 
to Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. 

• "I can heartily an-l conecieotiously re
commend Chamberlain's Cough R~medy 
for affection~ of the throat and lungs," 
says Hon. John Shenick, 220 So. Peoria 
St. Chicago. "Two years ago durinir a. 
political campaign, I caught cold after 
being ovflrheated,· which irritated my 
throat and I was finally compelled to etop 
as I could not speak aloud. Iu my ex
tremity a friend advised me to use Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy. I took two 
doses that afternoon and cou Id not beliove 
my senses when I found the next morning 
the inflammation had largely subsided. I 
took several <loses that day, kept right on 
tnking throu,rh the campaign, and I .thank 
this medicine that I won my seat in the 
Council." '!'his remedy is for sale by W. 
G-.• Bolster. 

WINCHESTER. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Wallace of 
Brockville, we1e in town over Sunday. 

Mr. Hanson Beach and family of 
S1uth Mountain, were in town over 
S unday. 

Mrs. Dr. Blow of Cal&ary, who has 
been here sorue weeks 011 a visit, was 
taken dangerously ill at Dr. Frith'.a. 
Her husband was te legraphed for and 
bas arrived. The lady is improving a 
little. 

The Hockey match played here las t 
evening between Morrisburg and Win-

- che,ter, resulted iQ a score of 8 to 4 in 
' favor of Winchester. 

Messrs Dul!ey and Wilson of the 
Union Bank, and Cavanagh of the Ot
tawa Bank, attended the hockey match 
at Smith's Falls on Friday evening be
tweeu Tornnto and Smith's F1l1s. 

Mr. and Mrs James Ault were visiting 
nt the fo, me r's parents home in Shanley 
last week. 

Miss Mitchell of Toronto, is eJ<pected 
to arrive soon, and commence the spring 
millinery at the Misses M. and M. 

,.Beach's. 
llfr. Bulmer has just comple ted the 

erection of a ne w house, next door to 
·the Anglican Rectory, and is offering it 
for sale. He bas had several applicants 
already. 

1\1 r. Chas. Casselman bas moved to 
Morris burg. 

There is quite a butter famine in this 
vicinity, If a pound can be found it 
costs 2 5c. 

Considerable amusement was : caused 
at the post-office last week by one of 
our t<lderly citizens, who, wishing to 
commuoic->te with bis daughter in To
ronto, dirnc1ed his letter to Miss M. C., 
Toronto. He was iuduceu to not send 
it till he found the street and number, 
also the full name, &c. 

~r. Cameron, the phrenologist, who is 
doirig business at the Bowen House this 
week, is making quite a good thing out 
of it. 

Miss Lillian Rae is at present nursing 
a pneumonia case at Winchester. 

The large table·almost two thirds the 
length of the building, was well laden 
with good wholesome food, all bearing 
the aspect of simple plainness. The 
tables would remind one of the good old 
times when me[) ate to live, instead of 
living to eat. The healthy rugged 3.p· 
pearance of the Bishop, his wife and 
children, as well as that of the student~, 
and staff, all sp;\ke in favor of the simple 
manner of life among them. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Baldry and daugh
ter Madge of Chesterville, spent Sunday 
at the home of the Misses Rae. 

Miss Nancy Gray is visiting her sister 
Mrs. John McGee of Cardinal at pre

sent. 

The kitchen and dining-room workers 
are a band of devoted souls, who are 
giving themselves to the ser vice of God 
to save a lost world. 

I was given permi~~ion t n go through 
the buildine at will and view all the 
apartments. The second fht bas seven 
rooms and a large hallway. One of these 
is the Bishop's study, 11.nd 1 be rest ar~ 
occupied by the Bishop, his wife ,rnd 
family, ladies of the printing staff, and 
lady students. , 

The upper fl.\t h as six: bed -rooms 
which a re occupied by brethren on lbe 
staff and students. There is on this 
flat 1'1.lso a large room which is used :1i;; 

the class-room of the collP.ge. In this 
boys 9.nd girls, men and won1en, v horn 
God hfls c,illed to pre>lch His Gu~pel 
are being t:rnght and trained for this 
great work. This room is <,fter, the 
scene of wonderfui outpourings of the 
spirit, as the principal part of th,·ir edu 
cation-i. e., the !el'l.diog or the student , 
into the deep things of God-is nut b) 
any means neglected. 

From six o'clock in the morning till 
ten at night, one bears the voice of 
prayer, or pmise resounding throu~h the 
buil ling, and alth0ugh the rules of the 
college require the students to have their 
lights out, and all quiet by teu o'clock 
yet at times it seems to be impossible 
for this holy b>:1.nd to restrain the burst
ings forth c,f prayer ,md pr,lise, even 
after this late hour. 

The entire building is kP.pt in a way 
truly creditable to the cause it rt presents 
The book-room and pnblishing h,mse are 
rern,i,rkably successful. We learn that 
all bas been carried. on through faith 
since the opening of the institution. It 
is evident that if this holy ent~rprising 
band bad larger 4uarters, and a larger 
press, they wonld accomplish great won
ders on the line of preparing and scatter
ing holiness literature everywhere. At 
present the publishers are turning out 
two books a month besidts two weekly 
papers, and ar. abundance of tmcts, etc. 
The g reat need seems to be more room 
with a larger press. 

The marked progress of this dPpart
ment of th e work, in the space of but a 
few years, clearly shows that instead of 
t his organizl'l.tion coming to naught, it is 
under the blessing of God, making rapid 
$tride~ in its onw,ird course of promul
gating the gospel. 

A VrsITo~. 

:Mr. a nd ~lrs. E. Wood of Dunbar, 
were visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R H ess the fi rst of the week. 

The iron work of the new bridge that 
was being built this summer has a rrived 
at Chesterville and _ the Vall'c'y peoi;>le 
are busy hauling it to this place. 

A meeting of the mtepayers in con
nection with the hctory, will be held on 
Saturday. :\hrch 4th in the afternoon 

:\liss Kate Shennette spent Saturchy 
od S uod~y the gt:est of her parents, 

Mr. and :\lrs. Shcnnette of North Wil

liamsburg. 
Mrs Rol,ert .Jennings who bas been 

seriously ill with pneumonia. is improv

ing. 

A TAX UPON RURAL IMl'ROVEME.NTS 
'l:HREATENEO. 

of Kent, England, in 1833, he came to 
Canada wi1h his parents about ten years 
later, residing- firet at Monlinette for a 
year and then coming to Iroq uois. He1e 

BLANKETS, 
ROBES, 

BELLS 

At road mishaps on account of defective horse 
eqipment, come around here and get 
a SET OF HARNESS THAT 
WON'T SNAP ASUNDER at the 
first strain, but that will la.et as long 
as your horoe i~ able to keep a trace 
taut- you will be grateful for the eort 

be wa~ educated at the old Grammar 
school, and in 1859 married l\1a1ia, the 
'> oungest daughter of the late Pet, r 
Cannan. Shortly after hie marriage he 
removed for three or four years to tl:e 
county of Huron, then ju$t beinr;: opened 
up. Returning to Iroquois he engBged 
in merca.utile business f'lr the next fifteen 
ur sixteen years, retiring a t the e:,d of 
that time to the old Carman homestead 
where he has ever si oce resided. 

As a cihizen he took part for many 
years in public affairs in town, first in 
c mnection with the Public School 
Board and later as a trus tee on the 
High School Board. He also acted as 
Colledor for the towu until ill heaith 
and advancing years p1eveoted his 
perfor!Dance of th e duties of the position. 

While health permitted he was an 
ar.tive member and regular attendant 
of the :',1 ethodist church. The older 
members of the church esprcially will 
recall the acth-e part be took ir. the 
building of the present church edifice. 
The installation of the pipe organ built 
by Warren & Co., and put in when the 
church was bui!t was due largely to his 
efforts and he al ways took a very promin-
ent part in the musical service. First 
appointed choir leader abnul 1858, he oc 
copied that position exceptinl{ one or 
two short intervals almost to the end of 
of the century. A fact of interest in 
this connection is that during almost 
all the long years he acted as leader 
Mrs. Forward acted as organist, and they 
were thus closely associated in church 
work as well as in the every day life. 
As a mark of respect the · c-hoir ~!\llery 
aud the chair which be occnpied as 
leader for il great many years were 
draped durmg the funeral service. 

A priva1e service was held at the hou~e 
owiug to the illness of Mrs Forward. 
The public funeral at tbe church was 

largely allended. Rev. Mr. Corrigan 
wa.s assistod in the S,!t vice by Rev. Geo. 
Roger; and Rev. J. M. M~ca.lis ter, who 
paid an eloquent tribute to the many 
good qualities o f heacl and heart of the 
c:leceased. The choir undPr the d irection 
of 1he organist, Miss Bailey, rendered 
music of a beautiful and approp1 iate 
cb;;.racter. Miss Mills sang at the close 
of the sermon a. solo, ''Face to face," 
with expression and feeling. 

The pall-bearers were the four sonR 

.,..-25% 0 EF--.. 
of harness we sell. 

As I intend erecting a new building in the 
Spring, and making alterations to 

To Clear Stock 
ruv present one, I need 100m, and 
will ,ell present stock at greatly re~ 
duced prices. 

F. J. BALDREY, CHEST~RVI~-=--~NT. 

·······••..-i'~i'~~-''i"i'i'~~ •••••••• • 
A Coiled Spring Wire Fence : 

With large, stiff stay wlrell, makes a perfect fence : 

Not one pound of soft wire enters into the construction of 
THE FROST. The uprights are immovably locked to the 

running wires with THE FROST WEDGE-LOCK. making an 
absolutely Stock-proof Fence. The Locks bind without kinking 

or crimping either the stays or lateral Wires. Will not slip, and our 
new method of enamelling and baking prevents rust, which adds greatly 
to the appearance of the fence. Make no mistake. Buy THE FROST, 
It Is the heaviest and the best. For sale by 

j 

I 
? <i A. E. GLASGOW, - Cannamore • • : SANDY GORDON, - Grantle7 : 

···················~~························· 

SPECIAL NOTICE. . 
'tllllllllill 

We have a large stock of all kfods of 

FEED such as _ _.. .. •-

Corn, Shorts, Bran, 

J:i-.eed Flour, Provender, 
, ~ At low Price~. 

• 
We are still making the same brand of F lQlU' which is 

giving universal satisfaction. 

Joseph Bishop & Son. 
CRYSLER. O~T. 

Conf,ectio~ery 
DEPARTMENT NO. 1. 

-~At$::::·::.: .. 

Have you Merkley's New Confectionery 
called at .. & Tobacco Store? 

Ile has the finest assortment in town! 

The Young People's Guild of the Pres- Clover Dale. 

Just at a time when wire fencing is 
becoming more and more of a necessity 
upon the Canadian fa1m, a movement is 
on foot on the pa1 t of interested con
cerns to materiallv raise the price of 
wire. It is understood that an effort will 
be made to convince the Tariff Comm1s
aioo, when on its round, of investigation, 
that a r.ustoms duty should be placed 
upon grades of fencing wire which are 
uow admitted into the country, duty 

free. The grades no,v on the free list 
are ;:,lvamzed iron or steel wire, N o1;;. 9, 
12 ,rnd 131 which are th e most 
commonly used qualities in fence coo
st ruction. P1 actically none of these are 
wade in Canad3, and as they come in as 
raw material there is every reasoo why 
no import tax sheuld be placed upon 
them. Under the present arrangement 
farmers can go on as the>• have been 
doing for years in constructing and re
pairing their fen ces at an ot11lay of 
money not considered excessive. Should 
a dnty of even -zo per cent, be put on 
wire there could be no other res•Jlt than 
thM the cost of fencing would b e in
creased. 'fhis would amount t o the 
ta x iug of rural improvements - a very 
serious m.\tter at a time when the old 
snake fence; are rapidly becomiug use
less. Jerry Rusk has said, '' Show me 
the farmer's fence and I will tell you 
what kind of a farmer h e is.'' Good 
fences go with goocl farming, and poor 
fences with general sloven lines~. To en 
courage one is to hf'lp the other, and 
good i;.rming is the bar.is of a count, y's 
prosperity. 

and two nephews of deceased, the latter 
James and Arthur Nash, of Morrisbur)!, 
interment was made in Puint Iroquois 
cemetery. 

~ • ' ~ !. '1 .J. Are the fiines t 
_jj;'S'P't:'1 n. S za, Zct '...J .n.OSO'-a.4,SS in Canada. 

bytenan Clmrch will hold a mock trial I wonder wha.t attraction there is a t 
in the Lectur!! Ronms. D . F . St1ther- Cedar Grove for the boys of the dale. 
land will be the presiding judge. Ad mis- Mrs. Percy Shaver and Cla.reuce Dafoe 
sion 10 cents. were calling on E. Gallinger oue e ;eoing 

last week 

We have arrived at a period when 
wire fencing is highly essential- The 
iucreaseJ keepiug of the stock, the de
velopment of the dairying industry, the 
mult iplymg of poultry stocks, all call for 
e2sily constructed, space economizing, 
neat fen ~ing, and the ever increasing 
battle with weed pests demand that a 
wire fence be used. Let the pre~ent 
cheap w11 e continue if the agriculturist 
is to be helped and encouraged, the ap
pe~rance of the country improved, ar:d 
onr cnuntry roads kept in passable con 
dit10n du, ing the winter munths. 

Mr. Forward is su rvived by Mrs. For
w11rd, four sons aud one daughter, - 1111 
Arthnr J., of Ottawa, aud W:ilter, Edwin, 
Charles and Edith, at home . 

- MADE TO CO:\IPETE AGAINST

HV.LER. "S of' Ne-w- York, 
-AND-

A Sare Cough l\Jedlolne For Children. 

In Luying a cough medie ine for child
re n never be afraid to buy ChamlJel'lain's 
Cough Remedy. Tiwre is 110 daage.r from 
it and relief i~ alway• su,·e to ful low. It 
is especially valuable for colds, cro op and 
whooping Gough. For ~ale Ly W. G. 
Bols1er. 

Marked Progress. 
(From 'rho Holiness Era.) 

On a beautiful evening iu February, 
l9U5, hav ing madt an extended trip to 
the Capital of our fair Dominion, I took 
the street car at the Union De pot, trans
ferred to Rwk, and lighting at F lora 
stre.it, found myself at the he11dquartns 
of th.i H<,liness ~lovP.ment Church 
H eadquarters, I say. Well, perhaps 
this is ant altogether a correct axpres
sion; but 1 found myself at the l,i,rge 
building in which the printing plant 
publishing house, book-room, college: 
and Bishop s home are situated. 

T he ground on which the building is 
situated (being a corner lot) occupies a 
frontage of sixty-six feet on Rank st., 
a nd one hundred and sixty on F lora. 
T he building is a three-storey brick with 

;\Jr. and Mrs. David Crump and daugh
ter of Cedar Gro,·e were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robt. D,foe on Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Selim Shaver were visit
ing Mr. and Mrs Frank McConnell of 
Cedar Grove ou T uesday. 

Emerson Dillabough oi Archer spent 
Sunday at his home in the D:ilo. , 

Mr. George Wagoner who wanted some 
thing good in the line of horse flesh to 
take west with him this spr ing purchased 
a valuable horse from Mr. George Dilla
bough of Cedar Grove. 

Mrs. David Empey and Mrs. A. F. 
Reveler were visiting Mrs. Selim S haver 
on T hursday. 

Mr. E. Buchanan had the misfortune of 
losing a valuable cow one Jay last week. 

Miss Carrie Dafoe of Cedar Grove pas• 
ed through th~ Dale on Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Dillabough and sou 
Frank spent Monday in Archer. 

Mr. R. Dafoe is hauling wood to Far
ra o's Point this week. 

Mr. Elija Gallinger and daughter Net
tia were visiting frterid, in Hosaic on 
Tuesclay. 

Tbe Maestro of Balangllaug, 

Fillipioo character ib cleverly painted 
in a stirring tale by James Hopper in 
the March McClure's. This young writer 
gathered a wealth of material during his 
experience as a teacher in the islands in 
th e early days of our occupation. H e 
knows the people and rnldiers aud he 
writes with a vivid pen. The 'Maestro 
of Balangilang" teems with sharp, quick 
action. It is the story of a good fight. 
Jt stirs the blood. 

C.A.STC>JE'l.:J:.A.. 
Bears the ~he Kind You Have Always Bought 
Sigoo.ture 'r{ # +--#- . 

of • , ~ 

Among the relatives present were 
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Forward, Chestu
ville; Mrs. Alex . Nash, M orrisburg, and 
Thos. Nash nf Ottawa.- Iroquois New~. 

Athens School Burned. 

LO'W'NEY'S of' Boston. 
\Ve are sole ngents for Chesterville; don't 

fai l to give them a trial. 

DEPARTMENT NO. 2. 
For a nice : lean Sbav1., or an Up-to-cate 
.Ha ircut, or any work in the Tonsorial 
line, we are the pe,iple to call on 

~ -...v-c-········· 

Fire broke out abo11t noon Saturday 
in the Model School of the Village of 
Athens, and in a short time the large 
bnilding- was totally destroyed. How it 
origiuated is yet unknown, and though it 

was discovered shortly af1er the start, 
great difficulty wa.s encountered in fig ht
ic:g 11. This was caused by ·the water 
supply of the oeighbo, hood and the fir~ 
fighting apparatus of the place being froz 
en. Fortunately tbern was no high 
wind prevalent :o endanger the buildings 
in close proximity. There was an in
surance of$ 1 2 10 00 in the Ang-Jo-A meri 
cA n, Sun and the Economiral Compauies 
which will cover the loss. 

H. MERKLEY. 

At the time of its erection, in 1860 
th e building was one of the most ad van 

:Main Street. 

cedtype of school, then in the County Advertise in the Record. 
of Leeds. 

It Pays 

r ·~-~--
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WOMAN BRUTALLY 
MURDERED. 

--PUBLISHl!D--

EVERY THURSDAY, 
T.T. SHAW. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION: 

$1 per year in Advance 
$1.25 IF NOT SO PAID. 

Transient or legal ad,·ertisments inserted at the 
rate of 10 cents per line for first inse1tion and 3 cents 

peB~is~:!~: :~~i~::~::~r~:d\~sr:~::t~olumns for 8 
cents pe r line every insertion. 

No advcni;ment published for less than 25 ccnt_s. 
A.11 advertisrnents measure d by the scale of sohd 

compareil, 1 2 lines to t he inch. 
Adverti ,;ments without special directions will be 

inserted till forbid and charged a ccordingly 

HEALTHY LUNGS. 
Depend upon Rich, Red Blood- Poor Blood 

Means Weak Lungs and Fatal Consuwp-

Two Deep GB!illes on Back of Her Head 

Inflicted With a Blood-Stained Axe, 

Brantford, Feb. 24.-Tbere appears to 
be no doubt that Mrs. Doyle, or Mrs. 
:'11oMhan, to give her real n'l.me, was 
urnrdered H.t her home about 15 miles 
from this city. Two deep gashes, evi
dently caused by a olow with an axe, 
are found in the skull behind th e left 
ear. These caused death. The deed 
was done early Thursday u'.iornino:. As 
yet no arrests have been made, though 
the coroner';; jury will view the body to
day, and then likely adjourn till Mon 
day. 

LIVED WIT II so~. 

OERWICK. 

In the English church, Crysler, on 
Wednl!sday, Feb. 21, at 2.30 p. m., 
Henry Armstrong, son of Robert Arms
trong. was married to Miss Lottie 
Fleming, daughter of Thomas Fleming. 
Rev. Mr. Ritchie officiated in the presence 
of a large number of friends. Dougal 
McM1llaa of Berwick was groomsman 
and Miss Lizzie Fleming, sister of the 
bride, ,uas bridc~maid. After tho wedding 
the bappv couple returned to Mr. 
Fleming's house. They boarded the 0. 
& N. Y ., express in the evening to spend 
some time with friends in Moulmette. 

P:oughing the roads is the order of 
the day, 

Vincert Brady has returned from the 
dairy college. 

Duncan McPherson arrived home from 

tton. Mrs. Monahan lived with her son, the woods la,t w<1ek. 

Every drop of blood m the body must Felix, a man of 40 years, on a small A, Hutt sold a valuable three-year-old 
go through the lungs. That is why the farm on the third concession of the colt recently for a good sum. 
lungs are helped, and healed, and streng Township of Burford. The murdered David Reddy's family is speedily 
thened with the great blood-builder, Dr. woman was 80 years of age. Both moth- recovering from an attack of dyptheria. 
Williams' Pink Pills. They fill the er and son were highly esteemed by all Miss Tena Patterbon was the guest of 
veins with pure, rich red blood that who knew them. The house where the Miss Maxion B. Casey on Tuesday eve
gives healtli :rnd vigor to weak lungs. two lived is a small 0ne-storey fr.une ning. 

That is the way Dr. Williams' Pink Pills building. At the west end is Mr~. Mon- Miss Katie Rutley has returned home 
build up the lungs after an attack of la eban's bedroom, a s111all room about lOx flfter an extended visit to friends in Port 
grippe or pneumonia. That is the way 8 feet. Next to that is the kitchen, Hope. 
that;Dr. Williams' Pink Pills have s,wed then a sitting-room. Off the sitting- Mr. and Mrs. Allan Smir! were the 
lrnndreds in Canada from consumptives' room are two bedrooms, one of which is guei-is of Mr. and Mrs. William Dilla
graves. No other medicine does this occupied by the son Felix. Tue other bough on Tuesday evening. 

i 
I 

Could only Walk 
From Bed to Chair 
For years a sufferer f'rom Kid

ney disease-Cured by Dr. 

Chase's E<idney-Liver Pills. 

MR. SAMUE L SPARLING, Ladysmith, Pontiac, 
Co., Que., writes:-" I have nsed Dr. Chase's 
Kidney-Liver Pills and believe there 1s no medi
cine to equal them. I was troubled for years 
,vith kidney disease and this treatment has cured 
·ne. When I began to use these pills I could 

only walk frcrn my bed 
to a chair. Now I can 
go to _the field anJ 
work like a ny man. 
They are an excellent 
medicine. Dr. Chase's 
Ointment i:-. a perfect 

1
, cure for itching piles. 

/('.,,. One box cured two 
W,::-, mombers of my family 
~~ who had suffered from 

AJ,ft{i' this wretched ailment 
'-J r. for four years.'' 

Mlt. SPARLIMG Because of their dir-
1ct ar.d combined action on kidneys, liver an<l 
bowels, Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills curo 
where ordinary m edicines fa_il, one J:)ill a dose, 
25 cents a box. The portrmt and s,gne.ture of 
Dr. A. Vv. Chtise, on every box. 

Dr. Chase's Backe.cho PlaGter promptly 
,.,lieves.P.ain~_a.n...1.. acb_eS4 _ _ . __ 

Fire Does Daina~e At c. P, R. Round 
Hou.so. 

Fire which broke out ut one o'clock 
l\londay morning in the Canadian Paci
fic round house on the Richmond road 
near Ottaw:1, caused cl.image roughly 
estimated· a.t $6,000. Six locomotives 
were more or less d:i.maged and the in
terior of the central and easte1 n sections 

FLOUR and FEED f • 
For your requirements in the Flour and Feed line you 

will find a good assortment by visiting our store. 

'\Ve sell "Five Star," 
''Hungarian Patent" 

and ''Bridal Veil" Flour 
The highest grades made in three different mills. Our stock 
of Bran, Shorts, Middlings, Feed Flour, Barley Meal and Oat 

Provender, are all from Ontario Mills. 
All kinds of Grain purchased or taken in Exchange. 
Sole agents for Clydesdale Stock and Poultry Food. 

Hughes & Marquette 
Opposite McCloskey House, Chesterville. 

~~~~ 
~ WHEN YOU WANT tt 
j CHOICE ____ _, ~~ 

CONFECTIONERY ,r 
~ CALL ON ~ 

R. BUIST ~NE'W' 
work so speedily and so well. Mrs. I is a spare room. The house 1s fairly Miss Rose, Buckingham, Que., and 
.Jane _4_ Kennedy, Douglastowu, Que., , comfortably furnished, though there ii< Miss Auuie Craig Cornwall, were visitors 
says:-":My sister, a young and delicate nothing eltborate. But the part of the &t J. D. Mcinnis, Glen Payne ou Satur
girl, took a severe cold when about I dwelling where most interest centers in day and Sunday. 

of the s~mi-circular structure were gut- .-. He al ways keeps a. fresh 
and varied stock to select 

from 

« 

J, ,MEAT MARKET ! ted. 

seven~een years old. Nothing we did for a small "lean-to" off · the kithen, which While Daniel J. Casey was getting feed 
lier seemed to do any good, and we feared does duty as a woodshed. It was here for his cows on Tuesday he bad the 
'she was going into consumption. Often that Felix Doyle claims the ·:nurder was misfortune to.fall and break his left arm 
after a bad night I would get up early committed. !lt the wrist, . 
to see if she ha(i spit blood during the FEL1x's STORY, 

When Baby Comes 
You'll Need Strength 

11ight. A friecd strongly urged me to Felix Doyle says he was awakened Mrs, Joseph Dillabough of Souih No Mother Can Rear a Healthy 
Mountnin was the guest of Mrs. V.' m. 

~rive lier Dr, Williams' Pink Pills. and early Thursday morning by noises which 
within a month from the time she had he thought·were made by the hor~es in 
begun their use. she had almost recover- the st.able. He got up and dressed. 
ed ber health. Under the continued On leaving tlie kitchen, and entering 
use of the Pills she is no\V ·well and the woodshed, he found his mother lying 
strong." there, moaning and bleeding from 

Dillabough recently, .. nJ attended the Child Cnless She is 
funeral of her l>rother-m law, George StrongE-r He: SJlf. 
Ouderkirk, jr. ONE 

Notwithstanding the bad roads a !arge FERRO Z 
number 3tteuded the lecture given by I,n1,arts :Kew Vli:-or- Drace•, Nourlshe,, 
Mr. Smith on "Ten Nights in a Bar Streni;thens ·weak Womea. 

Dr. Willhms Pink Pills not only wounds in the bead. He hastily picked 
DJalrn weak lungs strong, but they cure her up and carried her to her bedroom. 
all troubles arising from a poor or defi - Then be tried to stop the flow of blood, 
cient blood supply, such as anremia, but was unsuccessful He alleges that 
indigestion, rheumatism, neuralgia, he then hurried to a neighbor. Henry 
general weakness, St. Vitus dance, he1td- Elvidge, for a ssistance. Felix says be 
aches and backaches, kidney troubles, failed to awaken anyone, so he went 
palpitation of the heart, and the special beck to the house again, and once more 
secret ailments of young girls and wo- attempted to stop the flow of blood. He 
me.n. Insist upon the genuine ,with the first informed Elvidge of the occum::nce 
foll name "Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for between 8 and 9 o·clock Thursd>iy mbrn
J>ale People" on the wrapper around ing, or when the children were passing 

Room," anri "In His Steps." The sum A woman's anxieties multiJ,ly ten-fold 
of a.b.iut $15 was realized. about the time the new baby iti expected 

1f her strength is exlmusted aud her blood 
weak it goes hard in the hour of trial. 
Fcrr~zone sbo~ld be used bccau,·e it 
mukes the blood nutritious and ri,,h . . 'By 
instiling new ~trcngth into every par,of 
the budy, it uplifts your spiritg at 011cc. 

each box. Sold by medicine dealers on the road to school. 

A good gathering of the farmers 1s 
looked for at the Institute meeting in 
the Township hall, here, on Friday of 

this week, March 3rd as dairying wiJ! 
be the principal topic, mostly along th-: 
line of co operation, whicll is attracting 
so much attention at present, Both 
gentlemen composing the cleputation are 
well qualified to speak and answer ques
tions on this subject. Mr. Shearer i , 
a patron of oue of the largest factories in 
the west, which makes 60 cheese a day, 
of the very highest quality, while Mr. 
Alvard is from New Brunswick, where 

everywhere, or by mail a t 50 cents a SOME STAINS T HERE.1 

box, or six boxes for $2.50, by writing In the woodshtid, an old cilne, used 
The Dr. Williams' ).ledicine Co., Brock- by 1frs. ~fon:.1.han in walking, was found 
ville, Ont. lymg on the floor. One end of it was most!)' all the factories are run on true 

co operative principles. Of course most 
of the wide awake farmers a.long the line 
of ,he New York Ct:ntrnl will attend the 
Live Stock and Poultry Show at Otta wa, 
'\iarch 6th to 10th, and the privilege of 
free admission to Institute members 
should induce them to identify them
selves to a greater extent than ~ver with 

SHOES INSTEAD 
OF ,JEWELRY. 

co,·ered with dark stains, very much re
sembling blood. There were spots of 
bl0od on a few sticks of wood, and one 
spot on a newspaper. However there 

Comme,·ctal Trave l er II Minus Valru.ble wtre very few trnces in the woodshed 
Stock of Samples. 

Brockville, Feb. 24 - D. Mendel, a. 
wholesale j ewelry tr<1.veler, of Montreal, 
;., incidentally on the search for a sample 
t runk contai11ing about $-1,500 worth of 
jewels, which went away this week. 
~onday la.st he left Cornwall, where Ile 
b ad three trunks checked through to 
Brockville. The three trunks were put 
off here, and later removed to his hotel, 
the checks in Ur. Mendels possession 
corrt"sponding with all the trunks at th·e 
station. U por, opening np , however at 
the hotel, ~fr. ·Mendel fornd that ins tead 
of his v,1luable trunk, he had recoeived a 
shoe sample trunk, :ind upon which the 

..same railway check had been r,lnced. 
The rail way compa ny bas been unable to 
:find any trace of the missing trunk: 

Possibly Your Wife 

i Doesn' t look so yonni; and pretty as she 
used t<l. H her cheeks are bollow and 
pale, if ~be is tired and nPrvous ~he needs 

· Fc,rr.ozouP, which is notP-d for rcstonn q 
t he bloom of health to sickly gi rls and 
women. complex ion quickly bcomc:s 
TOl-.iY, spi ri ts ritm, and streng th increa.:-Ps 
daily· Health and vigor wi ll soon rdurn 
10 your wi fe or daughter if Ferrozone is 
taken Jt'g the bes~ tonic made, and 
costs 50c at d, uggista. 

Groce1· Had Narrow Escape. 

Briustoa's Co1 ners was the scene of an 
explosion in the premis1s of Thomas 
Hamilton, grocer aod tiusmith, Thursday 
eveniog about six o'clock. Mr. Hamil
ton was carrying ro another part of the 
building a keg of powder whoo sudden ly. 
without warning, a teriffic explosion 
occurred. Mr. Hamilton, who had the 
keg u~der his a.rm, was badly wouuded, 
and is under the care of both local doc
tors. One end of the building was 
completely blowu ou~ and the building 
is an entire wreck. Mr. Hamilton will 
recover. 

The E..-Us of Con•tlpatlon Are 

of ,. tragedy having been enacted. N ei
ther were there any visible traces of 
blood along the way which F elix claims 
he carried his mother from the wood 
shed to her bedroom. '!he body was 
firs t seen by outsiders as it Jay in the 
woma n':i bedroom. The bed clothes 
were soaked with blood, and blood was 
spattered all ovtr the floor and bed. 

A BLOODY AXE, 

Dr. J ohnston, the coronP.r, of Burford, 
has a blood-stained axe in his possession 
which promises to be an important piece 
of evidence. 

The deceased woman w,1s twice mar-

the !ocal institute. 

Helples~ \Vlth Salt Rheum. 

"l<' or many mooths my wife was mrnbl<' 
to serve herself with her handE because of 
salt r heum, Dr. Chase's Ointment has 
entirely cured bcr nnd we strongly re 
comme nd it to any \\ho suffer from simi
lar ailment~ beli eving that it ha~ 110 

equal. "-Mii'. LuDGER OuaoA, . Pigeon Hill 
~li$sissquoi Co., Qn,•. 

:MEET MARCH 22. 

1\I.i.". \Yh1tney Flxes Dn.te For L egisla ture 

- Ch a n ge in Titles. 

Toronto, Feb. 23.- At a meeting of 
the Ontario c.!binet this afternoon, it 
wos decided to call the legislature to 
meet on Wednesday, ~farch 22nd. 

ried, her first husbands name being 
Doyle and the second one _\fon aha n. 
Upon sep,1ratir.g from the second hus
band, she chose t o be called by the 
name of the first. TI.Jirty years ago )1 r. 
a nd Mrs. Doyle kept a hotel in Brant
ford. 

It was rumored that one of the minor 
acts of the \Vhitney government this 
session will be a proposal to substitute 

Former M\nls ter Marri e d at Ottawa. the word "ministtlr" for "commissioner' 
Ottawa, February 2x.- Hon J . Israel j in describrng the holde rs of certain port 

Tarte, former minister uf public works, folios. The be:tds of the departments 
was uarried this afternoon to Mada;:ue of public works and crown lands :ire 
Emma Turcot. The marriage was sol- now designclted as commissioners. This 
emu1zed in the private chapel of the i'l a n old usage. It is not employed in 
Archbishop's P .i.l ace, by Vicar-General the fed eral are,l. In future the mem
Routbi er. The bride, who was unattend- bers of the Ontario cabinet, except the 
ed was given away by her father, Mr. 
William Laurencelle, of tne l'ublic 
Works departme nt, while .Mr. Fred Gel
in~s, of the sa me branch of the service. 
attended the groom. Bon. Mr. and 
Mrs . Tarte left on the late train for To
routo and other points. Ou th eir return 
to the Capital they will occupy apart 
ments at the Russell. 

Cured Klduey Disease. 

Mns. Fmm HtLLS , Walton St., Port Hope 
Ont., stat cs ,-"I was troubled fot· some 
time with kidney Disease, and al~hou zh I 
t ried a g 1cat mauy (lifforc nt med icines _ 
never succt:edcd in obtainiug relief until 
I began to use Dr. Chn3c's Kidney.Liver 
Pills. By the 1·egula 1· use of thi s pn,pata
tiou for a time l wa8 1:ompletely cured of 
kidney disease. 

attorney-geueral, provincia l secretary and 
provincial treasurer, whose titl~s will 
probably be IP-ft as tht!y are, will be c_\11-
ed ministers. 

AN ILLIClT STILL. 

Fred Patterson or Hrock Towns llli> Admit• 
His Gullt and Offers to Pay l!HOO E'lne, 

Well known and the next beet th ing is 
to kn()w a rnliiible cure. Mro. W. Eddies 
of Stony Mountain, 1!au. says: "Dr. 
Hamilton's Pill~ arc just the right thing. 
'l'hey go right to wu,·k. at once. I use The London Street R ailway have vol
only Dr. Hamilton's Pills. Price 25c per uutarily increased the pay of their motor
box. 

Lindsay, Feb. 25.- ~lr. E. Flo')dy, 
preventiv£i officer inland revenue To
ronto and :Mr. J . Short, license inspector 
o[ Linds:,y, located and S<}izcd an illicit 
still on lot 19, concession 3, township 
Brock, in the possession of Fred Patter
son. Patterson was not t akt'n into cus
tody as be is a bachelor and having a 
large amount o[ stock about him on the 
premises. He wished to plead guilty 
to the offense and offered Floody Sl 00 
for the fine but the officer refused sayin g 
he would lay the matter before the de
partment. 

The Southwestern Traction Company 
have ma..Je au agreement with the city of 
S t. Thomas to run their cars dver tlie 
.street railway tracks. 

men anu conductors. 

0.A.BTC>~X.A. . 
Bee.n the ~The Kind You Have Always Bought 
Siguture ,-~-,#--,f,Z-. · 

d • • ~ 

The still was shipped to the inland 
revenue department, Toronto, tonight . 

Childbirth is t-crtainly mmlc tmsier by 
Ferrozot.e. 'fbe followi ng statement 
expresRes the earnest gmtitnde of Mrs. 
M. E. Duckworth, of Durham. It is a 
woman'o story-of her own ca.~e-tolJ 
that ether women may profit by her ex
perienct:: 

"Before baby wag born I was in 11 

mi~,H·abl,·, wea!<, 'nen ·ous ~tat.e, I had 
no rcscn c s trength'. I tried to bnild up 
bnt nothing helped me. 1 looked upon 
the coming day with dread, knowing l 
was unequal to the occasion. 

"F-,rrozone braced m e up at once. It 
gayc 1ue st.-cngth an,l spirits, Lrougbt 
Lack my nerve and ct•erfulness. FroUl 
my cxpericnee with Fcl'l'ozone I recom
n11·nd it to all expectant mother~. 

'l'here is morn concentratµd noul'ish
mcnt in l!'errozr>ne than you can get ft·on, 
anything else. Jt supplies what weak 
"Y~temo need. Simply take ,,nc tablet ,.t 
meals ar1d you' ll !eel uplifted at once. 
Ft,11·ozo1111 makeo healthy, virilt', vigorous 
women; tl'>' it. !>Oc. p et' box of fifty 
tablets, 01· six boxes for $ 2. 50, Pt al I 
dt'a lcrs, or b,v mail from N. U. Polson & 
Co., King"ton, Ont., aU'l Hartford, Conn., 
U. S A, 

Kingstou Ccnsenatives have entered a 
,p:otest against the elec :ion of Mr. Pense 
to the Legis lature. 

MILBURN' S 

LAXAOE LIVER 
PILLS. 

Stimulate the sluggish liver,clean 
the coated tongue, sweeten the 
hr,ath, clear away all waste and 
poisonous matter from lhe system, 
and cure Sick Headache, Bilious
ness, Constipation, Heartburu,Jaun
dice, Wrtter Brash, c;atarrh of the 
Stomach, etc. 
Mrs. C. Windrum, Baldur, Man., 
writes :- I suffered for years from 
liver troubles, and endnred more 
than tongue can tell. I tried a grt!at 
many <lifferent remedies, hut they 
were of little or 110 benefit to me. 
Some t ime ago I got a t rial package 
of Laxa-Liver P ills, and they proved 
so 1:/eneficial to me that I procured 
more. I highly recommend them 
to auyonesufferingfrom disordered 
liver . 

P rice 25 cents or 5 for $1.00, all 
dealers, or 

TIIlt MILBURN Co., !,IMITED 

Women 
!tyou are In a run down condltlol'lt 

l'ecl tired, nervol.le 1 Irritable or mel-: 
anoholy. ti It you have any menstrua on 
trouble, whites or other uterine dis• 
order, of whic h b ackache, bearm• 
down pains, and bloating and co ~ 
nes s of the feet are symptons. 1 o If In a word, you do not fell aswe 
as you would like to, donotdelaY~! 
momentlnt.iklnsDr.Huso'sroam....., 

;oe. at deafen. or r,,- man postJNdcf; 
a. No ROBINSOK A CO.. c:ntlcNk, 0-. 

I have opened a Meat Market 

Opposite L. A. Zufelt's 
Tailor Shop. 

In the Village of Chesterville, and am 
prepared to offer lot sale 

N. M. TRICKEY Beef, Pork, Lamb, Sausage, 

Smoked Meats - - and Fowl of All Kinds. 
A share of ycur patronage is respect. 

fully solicited. PHOTOGRAPHER, 

ej-lESTERVlbbE, J. H. COWDREY, 
Studio open every ,v ednesday 

. ..... IN THE .. . ... 

KE-A-RNS' BLOeK 

CHESTERVI66E. 

Farmers Insurance 
Companies 

-The Popular and Reliable-

G RANT & FYKE GRENYILLEPATRO:KHUTUAL 
Fire Insurance Company 

Make a specia.ity for the spring 
trade in 

Insures farm pro\lerty against loss or damage 
by fire or lightning, 

Rooffing, Eavetrougbing, 

Siding and Ceiling- Yv ork. 

The Ontario Farmers \Veather 
Insurance Mutual Company 

Ins u res a gains t loss or da1nage to buildings 
or coutenb;J 1,y Wiu1 Storms, Cycloues o c 
Tornadoes. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 

Prices !'If oclerate. 1'he W esforn Assurance Company 
Any person contemplating building 

will study their own interests by con
sulting us before doing so . 

Acceota geuerc l insurance on all classes of 
property" ~ie:revcr ::>ituated, Capital $2,000)000. 

Satisfact<;ry adjustments in a ll cases a n d 
prompt payment of losses. 

I 

Advertise in the R ecord. JAMES 6LEMENT, 
Agent, Dunbar. , 

VEGETABLE SllCILIAN 

Hair Renewer 
Is it true you want to look old? Then keep your grav hair. If not, 
then use Hall's Hnir Renewer, ar.d have all tile d:irk, rich color · 
of early life restored to your hair. u ""'1tp~u1.u.··-..u:~~"i:':'h!'·00 '° ---- - --~ - ·•-----~.~.-. 

SPECIAL NOTICE ' • 

If you want anything in our line 
you wi11 study your interests 

by consulting us. 

_Thompson & Cline, 
Tins:rnit.bs~ Etc. Ohest,erville~ Ont. 

Brockville ~~ Business 
College. 

Some Colleges tell the truth, some do not. 

Some promise more than they do, 

Some clo mere than they promise. 

If you want a business training, let the Business men 

of Brock.ville and vicinity tell you what we have 

don e. We will send you their opinions. 
It will p_ay you to take a cou~se in 

SHORT HAND AND TYPEWRITING. 

Adilress 

Brockville 

Send for om catalogue. 

Business College, 
Brockville, Ont. 

. · , . ··· . ' ~)~•-,. ,,.; ,, "~ .· ~ - , • "., " . .,,, - , '• ... 



BANK OF OTTAWA re,e:,o,e>e,e,Q.eaaeaaea.e-~~~e,c;s.e~9>Qe>~..,r;e.oo,e,~~, 

IIead o!::~rp;~~~~~~• Canada, j THIE G JPS Y'S SACRIJltE I 
Capital (paid up) .......... •• -• • • •· $ 2,soo,ooo I I 
Rest and undivided profits .... , .. , 2,573,332 
Total Assets.... .. . ....... . ...... .. 23,000,000 

DIRECTORS. OR-------, 
Geo. Hay, President, David McLaren, Vice-Pres. 

~~~~~~ ' 
Hon, Geo. Bryson, John Mather, A SECRET REVEALED. !J) 

Henry Kelly Egon, Deni• Murphy. 1\1. L, A. • ii) 
George Halsey Ferley. ...!J!, 

~ ~~srooe8'6oeere,e,e~~~.e-ueer-;ee~~ General Manager. 
Ottawa Manager. Scarcely a word was spoken as the ook in her dark, lo,•ely eyes. 

dark eyes meeting- the countess' haughty 
ones steadily; then she said: 

•·You are his mother? What is yom-
name?" 

Seymour stepped forward. 
"Is there any need to mention names," 

he murmered. 
The countess waved him back with a 

slight gesture. 
"I am the Countess of 

said. the young man we 
my son, my second son, 
Royce Landon." 

L:.ir.don," she 
are seekiug is 
the Honoraule 

GEO. Bu-N 
D. M .: ,.NNIE 
L. C, OWEN Juspectiug Officer. 

A General Banking business transactecl. 
rreut rate, of Interest Allowed in Savings 

Bank and credited twice a year, 

fresh horses dashed along the road, bnt Her first thoughts were that the visit- BISHOP CONSECRATED. 
Irene's hand held the countess' as before, ors were the lord of the manner, or the 

aud DOI\' and then she drew the fur neighboring squire aud his friends; for Rev. Father Soolliud, North Bay, Raised 
cloak round the elder woman, or .raised sometimes the gentrv, out of ctniositv, 

Special attention given to Cheese Accoduts 
llnd Farmers Sale Notes_ 

AVONMORE BRANCH. 

her hand to her lips. condescended to visit the gypsy camp. 
They had been travelling for days. By She stood with her hands folded, her 

the time they had reached Markham tl:.c eyes kowncast, and Seymour came for
G. R. PEDEN, MANAGER. gyp5ies had left the place, and Seymour ward with an air of patronage and com

DRS. M. & W. A. BROWN, 

Physician, Surgeon, &c. 
CHESTER VILLE, ONT. 

had hit upon tha track of the larger part mand. 
of the tribe, and so misse<1 Royce But "You are gypsies. I suppose1" he said; 
by dili1;ent inquiry he had learned \hat a then as thr fire happened to flare up, and 
strange gentleman had joined the tribe, throw Madge's face intc relief, he s tc,p
and that he had i,;one south with a de- peel short, and involuntarily touched his 

ELI Us MD O M t atchmeut. Thereupou Seymour had hat; for the meanest nat.ures are awed E.H.:MARO J , • ·, • • 
tried to induce Seymour and Irene to bv purity and loveliness when they are 

Ph11,sician, surgeon, &c, Mook Towers, and leave him to pu1 sue combined, and there was something in 
SOUTH FINCH, ONT. the trail. But the countess had annouo- the calm face, the graceful bearing of 

A. M.. FULTON, B. A. 

BARRI:'.TER, Solicitor, Notary, &c. 

CHESTERVILLE, OKT. 
0!llce-Fulton Block. 

ced her resolution to go on; and for Madge, which extorted his respect. 
three days they bad followed the trail, "We are gypsies, yes," she said, aocl 
sometimes being led astray by ignorant "the musical, low pitched voice surprised 
directions, and at others bitting upon it :i.nd some1Vhat embarrassed Seymour. 
by mere chance, as to-night. "Sn I thought,'' l,e said. "Are you of 

As the horses tore along, the road the "-be ·was going to say "gang" but 

CIIER L D S D D grew still more lonely. Dark woods said "tribe" instead- "the tribe of Leer' A.McKER i , • • ·, • • 

!SURGEON, DENTIST. 

_,~ von.more~ O:nt. 
Visits Moo;;e Creek c,·cry Saturday. 

\V. B. LAWSON, B. L. 0. 

BARRISTER, Solic_itor, &c. Offic,es, Cli~s
t erville, and Wmcbest~r. 'lhe Wm

chester office will be open on Saturday of 
each week from 1 to 4.30 p. m, 

GEO. C. HART. 

B
ARRISTER, Solicitor, Conveyancer, Notary, 

& A limited amount o f Private Funds to 
Joan a~iowest rates of interest. :t>lortga~es pur
chased. 
~ Solicitor for Bank of Ottawa. 

WINCHESTER, ON'.r. 

JOHN SHIELDS,L.D.S.,D.D.S 

SURGEON DENTIST, 

8hadowcd it on either s ido,woods through "We are of the tribe of Lee," said 
whic:h the moonlight forced its way with Madge. 

difficulty; aud Seymour, anxious as he At this moment the countess and Irene 
was to expose Royce, swore over his drew nenrer, and at the sight of Madge 
cigar at the wild chase. the hand of Irene closed ou the countess ' 

After covering about four miles they arm. 
came to a cross mad, and Seymour "Oh, look, madam," she whispered. 
called to the postillion to stop, while he "How lovely!" 
got dowu and examined the sign-post. The countess made no response, but 

"Tho next town is five miles off," he drew her cloak round her and fixed her 
said to the CQUntess, "the moon cloesu't eyes on Madge's face. 
last lon1,. Had we not better ~o on to "I thought so," said Seymour. "You 
the town?" are a detatchment, a portion of the gyp-

''.-\.s you please,'' she said as if awaking siee who were at Mai kham fair last 
from a dream. week?" 

He was mounting to the box again "Yes,'' Bllid Madge. 
when his keen eyes caught the light of a As she spoke she drew her shawl over 
fire gli'Tlmering in the woods to the left. her head with a gesture full of simple 

'Keep the horses s till a minute." he and unconscious dignity, for Seymour's 
said to the postillion, and he walked pale eyes were beginaiog to glow with 
quickly into the darkness. Ju scarcely an unwelcome admiration. 

OFF10E OvEn PosT-0FFICE. Casselman Block b k d 
more than a minute be c1me ac , an , "Just i.o," h e said. "Then perhaps 

A. T. :MORROW, 
DENTIST 

HAXVlLLE. ONT. 
Visits Avonmore on Tuesday each week 

JAMES CURRIE, 

LICENSED Auctioneer for the County of 
Stormont nod Township?( \Vin.chester, and 

county of Frescott and Russctl. 
CRYSLER P. 0 . 

DUNN & FULLERTON, 

GRADUATES of the 0ntario_Schoo) ?f Pra~ti
cal Scieucc and Engineer_mg, C1v1~ Eugin .. 

eers· and Draughts1nen. Est11n~\tcs g1ven and 
-re 01 ts made ou Bridg~ a n~ Sewerag~ Cons
tnfctiou. ~p..!cial attenhon given to drainage. 
Tbowas H. Dunn, c. E. C.H. Fullerton, C. E. 

Office above Unieu Bank, Winchester 

going to tl·.e carriage window, said iu a you can give some information I 8'11 PO

tone of conviction: "There is a gypsy denvoricg to obtain." 

camp here. Shall we--" As_ he spoke several figures looming 
Tl,e countess inclined her head. up in the m:ngled moonli11ht and fire-
"If you think it is auy use," she said light seemed to float between Madr{e, 

wearily. Lottie had spread the news, and the rest 
The postillion guided the horse!! on to of the camp had come to see the "gent

the narrow track through the trees, and ry. 

the ca1 riage passed almost noiselessly Mother Katie, Lottie. Davy, and the 
over the turf and bracken. rest 5tood in a kind of semi-circle behind 

Suddenly Seymour signed for the pos- Madge, all eyes and ears. 
tillion to stop and leaped from the box. "I am sorry to trouble you," said 

They had pulled up within Biiht of the Seymour in his soft voice. "But I --
camp fire. we - are trying to find a ger.tleman, who 

Seymour went forward a feiv yards we are told has joined your •band." 
stealthily, and looked about him, Madge did not start, but 5he drew the 

Madge was sittmg by the fire; at full shawl more closely round her head, eo 
·n r N O E & 0 L S lenbth beside her, with her head upon that it almost screened her face. GEO.L.BRO n , • • .- · • d , k L tt· 1 

Ma ge s · nee, was o ie, as eep. "A gentleman?" she said iu a low M orrlebur&, Ont, 

D
RAUGHTSMAN, Land Surveyor, and Civil 

Engineer, Estimates and reports 1nade on 
~ridge work waterworks and sewerage con• 
,struction. sPecial attention given to dra111age. 
Office in Fulton Block. 

·The 
- FOR

Choicest Cuts 
-OF ALL KINDS OF-

MEAT 
- VISIT-

JOE FISHER, 
The Butcher, 

Chesterville -. Ont. 

SWERDFEGER'S 
GERMAN SAL VE. 

Guaranteed to cure old soreR, Fresh 
Cuts Corns a lso cures Eczema, Piles, etc. 
Hnudra,ls of test imonies. One oft.he best 
,emedies on tbc market to-day. Beware 
of imitations. None genuinewitb but 
Deer's Head •rrade Mark on eacllbox. 25c 
a box postpaid or six boxes for $1.00. 
.Address, 

SAMUEL SWERDFEGER, 
:Morewoon, Ont. 

Wiliord M. Saucier. 
Practica l Watchmaker 
Jewe ler, E ngraver. &c., 

• -\11 kinds of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Spec
ta cles , etc., etc., for sale and repa1rid with neat
Dess and despatch . 

Prompt attention paid t o repairing sent by 
mail. 

Sole agent for the Celebrated E, Ir graham 
Clocks. 

-VV. J\'.£. ~aucier. 

WI f\JCH ESTER 

Marble and Granite 
-W-ORHS. 

Cons tantly on hand both Marble a nd Granite 
~Iouuments oftb e lo.tes t Designs and Bes t Qual

·ity · 
We import Gran it e direc t fr01u Aberdeen , 

Scotland. and can give cus tomers work at Aston
·-ishingly Low Prices. 

A call ·will conv:nce you that th is a: th(' p lace 
to p urchase a uything in tbe Headstone line . 

W. CAMPBELL, - - PROP 

Seymour went back to the c~rriage. voice, 

"Come," be said in a whi.sper. ••If we "Yes," said Seymour, smoothlv. "He 
have not found him we may hear of him left his home aud friends som~ weeks 
here.'' 

The countess and Irene i:;ot out, and 
the three walked slowly toward the fire. 

CHA.l'TER XVII. 

Gypsies a~e said to sleep, like dogs. 
with an eye open. Long before they had 
reached her Lottie b eard them, and she 
sprang t o her feet and peered into the 
darkness. 

"What is it t.ottie?" asked Madge. 
who thought that it was Royce. 

"It's ientry,'' said L ottie, in I\ hushed 
voice. ••Ob, my, what furs! 1 here 
5wells, Madge. What can they be doing 
here?" An·d she stood stock still, her 
unkempt hair falling ov~r her face, he r 
big eyes opened to their fullest extent. 

"Come back, Lottie!" said Madge in a 
·low i1oice, but Lottie seemed incapa.ble of 
nwtion, and stooc! stuiog like a thin;: of 
wood or stone at the gentry- and espec
ially at the fur coat. 

The three figures app~oached the 
camp-fire, and then :.\1adge rose. 

S he had been iu !eve's dreamland a 
moment before, and there was a startled 

I ers the vitality and prepares the 
system for the more serious dis
eases among which are the two 
great~st destroyers of human life, 

I pn(h
1;;;;;;J:i;' S '1 

I Cough Remedy 
has won its great popularity by its 
prompt cures of this most C?mmon 

I 
ailment. It aids expectoration, re- , 
lieves the l m1is a nd opens the 
secretions, effecting a speedy and 
permanent cure. lt counte~acts 
any tendency toward p11eumo111a .• 

\.,Price 25c, ~e Size soc.J 

ago, and from information we have r e
ceived we have every reason to believe 
that he has- ah em- turned gypsy. 

Tbere was a profound s ilence. Mother 
Katie took uµ a stick aun stirred the 
fire into a blaze, and the fliring light 
illuminated the face and figure of Sey
mour and those of the coun tess at..d 
ltene. 

Madge looked from him to them, and 
her ~lancP. rested on the la tter. 

Irene bad, rn the intensity of her in 
terest, let her cloak fall open, and her 
slight, i::raceful figure was plainly seen in 
ihe firelight. A moonbeam fell upon her 
face and made its lily-like beauty etheral 
and unearthly. 
· Madge looked a~ h e1 as if facinated, 
and lreue loodeJ back at her as if sJ_)dl , 
bound. To the two girls it was as if they 
were alcne and each were- searching the 
heart of the other. 

Seymour waited a moment or two, 
and then he said suavely : 

"We shall be very ~l>\d if you can give 
us any information respectingour- friend 
or help to restate him to us. He is--" 
he p,\Used, for it went against the gnin 
to describe Royce truthfully. •'He ie 
tall ancl- - er- not bad looking. His eyes 
a te--'' 

The countess stopped him with ages
ture a nd came forward into the fire
light . 

With an upright hand she beckoned 
Madge, and Madge. as if moved by a 
spell she could not resist, approached 
her. 

The countess lo.ikeu at her keenly, 
searchingly, and, though l\Iadgc's face 
paled. h er eyes did not quail. 

"l\Iy good girl," said the countess in a 
low voice, in which pride and hauteur 
fought with anxiety: "I am this young 
man's motLer. You are to1 young to 

understand ar appreciate my feelings, but 
you can understaud that I am anxiolls, 
terribly anxious, about him. WiU you 
t ell me whether he is here, or where I 
can find him?'' 

Madge was silent for a moment, the 

to Bishopric of Sanlt Ste Marie. 

Peterboro, Feb. 24-To-day, amid 
impressive and magnificieut ceremonies, 
the consecration took place of Bishop 
Scollard. the first incumbent of the new 
diocese of Sault Ste Marie. The cere
mony took place in St. Pt>ter's Cathedral, 
whtch was crowded for the occasion, 
l:undreds being present. His Grace, 
Archbishop Gauthier, of Kingston, as
sisted by Bishop O'Connor of Petet boro, 
and Bishop Lorrain of Pembroke, . ofhci
ated as consecrator. Members of the 
episcopate present, (ten in number) were: 
Archbishop Duhamel (Ottawa), Archbish 
op Begin (Quebeo), Bishop McEvay 
(Loudon), Bishop Emard (Valleyfield) 
and Bishop Gabriel (Ogdensburg). The 
clergymen who acted as chaplaius to the 
bishops assisting were Father McCol 
(Peterboro), Vicar General Brown 
(Douro), Fathers Latulippe and Ryan. 
The other chapl:i.ins were · Father Prim
eau and Rev. S. J. Lusder. Th1:, officers 
of the mass were: Father Lecompte, 
assistant priest; fir~t master of ceremon
ie ;, Dr. O'Brien (Peterboro); master of 
ceremonies, Rev. J. O'Brien (Peterboro; 
chanters, Father Phelau (Youngspoint), 
Father Cote (Blizz~rd Valley); deacr;,c, 
Father L ama, che ( l'oronto) ; subdeacon, 
Father Demers (Moutreal); provisional 
cross-be,\rer, Father Sc-autlon (Grafton); 
bishop's cross beare,, Rev. F . J. O'Solli
vao (Lindsay). 

At a reception held by the new bishop 
d uring the afternoon, iu the sacristy of 
the cathedral, he was presented by 
Ottawa council, Knights of Columbus, 
wi th a magnificier.t pectoral cross. Tbe 
Ottawa visitors included Hon. Charles 
Fitzpatrick, Hoo. John Costigan. C. A. 
McCool, M. P., Mr. F Latcbford, John 
O'Meara, M, J. O'Connor and others. 
Addresses were also present.id to bis 
lordship by his old parishoners iu F.unis
more and the clergy of the diocese. 

An Asthmatic'& Story Told, 

Sleepless nights, suffocating- sensations, 
diffic~1lt to even breathe "1 can scarcely 
describe all I suffered from asthma," 
writes Mrs E. P. cavaoagh of coluourne. 
"Spasms of coughing would come on that 
mad" m~ weak. Nothing did tne any 
good until I used fra~rant healing catarrh. 
ozone. I am delighted to recommend 
this remedy which cnrrd me of chronic 
asthma after scores of good physicinns had 
given me up, catarrbozone i~ better for 
asthma gives quicker relief than nr.y 
remedy 1 kno• of. My cnre is a p erf.,c t 
one." 'l'ry catarihozone it ncv<Jr fails to 
cure astbmr.. .:omplete outfit $1.00; trial 
size 25c. 

OSNABROCK CENTRE. 

Gordon Warner intends le1ving for 
the west about March 7. 

Mrs. Adam Warner is visiting at 
George S haver's this week. 

Miss Lizzie Hollister bas return 3d 
home, after visiting friends in North 
L°iinenburg for the p:lst few weeks. 

Mr. and ~In1. George Young intend 
lenving for their future Lome in the 
:N"orthwest the latter part of the week. 

Miss i\fary Rombough of Russell, 
who has been visiting friends in this 
vicinity is now visiting friends in Dixon 

The lecture and concert given on 
Tues:lay evening under the auspices 
of Woodlands Presbyterian church was a 
decided success. Notwithstanding the 
almost impassable conrlition of the 

roads , the hall was well filled. Patriotic 
choruses by the choir, comic songs by 
.Tas. W. Stubbs and Roy Brownell, a 

reading by Robt. Tulloch, a solo by 
;\liss Francis Stewart, a duet by :Miss 
Daisy Campbell and Miss Clare Brown
ell, and a number of gramophone select
ions from Lorne S haver, preceded the 
event of the evening, a lecture, "Leaners 
and Lifters," by R ev. D. N. Coburn of 
L unenburg. Mr. Coburn has marked 
'l.bi!ity as a lecturer an :i held his aadi
eace pleased and instructed for one hour 
and a half. 

A Bloated S tomach 

Distension and pain,; from indigestion 
are cured quickly uy ~ervilinc. When 
you get an attack of ~tomach t roub le take 
a Ptift dotie of Nervi line, which is perfect
ly harmless but marvellously quick in ef. 
lecti ng a laEting cure, "I was oncu taken 
ill with stomach tronble, " writ~s Edward 
Rowell of Rochester. "I was iu great 
pain and diRtrcss but half a teaspoonful of 
Nervi lioe fixed me up iu a few minutes. I 
can recommeuu- Nervi line for sick head
ache and cramps and consider it an iu
valu able bousetloln rem.,dy." 'l'ry it your 
Bcl f. Price 25c. 

Miss Edith Sarvis , a u estimable 
young lady of Stratford, was attacked 
on the street by an unknown woman and 
girl, who threw carbolic acid, burnin~ 
the side of her face and neck. 

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has beea 
iB. 'Ilse tor oTer 30 years, baa borne the signat11.re or j 

and has been made under his per- ,~. 
1onal supervision since its i~aney-. . 

, Allow no one to deceive you in tµls. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations ar.d "Just-as-good" are but J 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health o.r 
Infants ao.d Children-Experience against Experiment. 

What • 
IS CASTORIA 

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant, It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotie 
:substance. Its ago· is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhooa and Wind 
Colic. It r elieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and F!atulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy ancl natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea-Tlle Mother's Friend, 

CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS 

'' 

., 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 

In Use For Over 30 Years. 
TMC CENTAUA COM,-ANY, T 7 MUAAAY STRf.ET, NEW YOR.._ CITY. 

CASTORIA 
For Infants and Children. 

The Kimi You Have Always Bought 
Bears the /'JJf' //~ 

Signature of~~ 

HUNT FOR A HUSBAND. 

Fngllsh ,voman i,'OlicltH the Aid ot Kl g
ston Police. 

Kingston, Feb. 24, A:i Englishwo
ma n, whose name the polire will not 
disclose, is here looking for her husbR nd, 
last heard of in this city. She i, accom
panied by a three-year-old child. The 
police, by means of a photoprapb, lo
cated a man who resembled the photo
graph, and answered lhe description 
given br the woman. The latter was 
brought face to face with the man, who 
denied any knowledge of the affair. The 
woman was unable to positively identify 
him as her husband, although she had an 
idea that he was. Developements will 
follow later. 

Frozen To Death. 

HAD TO GIVE UP 
AL TOGETHER AND GO 

TO BED. 

DOCTORS DID HER NO GOOD. 
By the time Miss L. L. Hanson, 

Waterside, N • .8., had taken 
Three Boxes of JllILBURN'S 

HEART AND NERVB PILLS 
She was Completely Cured. 

She writes us as follows:-
" Gentlemen,- I tee! it my duty to e,c• 

f,ress to .-ou the henellt I have derived 
rom Mi\burn's Heart and Nerve Pills. 

A year a,o last spring I bPgan to have 
heart fo.i_~ure. At first I would have to 
•top working, and Ile down tor a while. 
I then got so bad that I had to give up 
altogether and go to bed. I had several 
doctors to attend me, but they did me 
no good. I got :10 reltot until urged by 
a friend to try Mllburn's Heart and 
Ne.-ve Pills. I sent to the store tor a 
bo,c, and br the time I had taken three• 
quarters o it I b er.,n to get relief, and 
by the time I hnd taken three boxes 
I was completely cured, I teol very 
11ratetul to your medicine for whnt 1t 
haa done for me.-Miss L. L. HANSO!I', 
Water•lde, N.B." 
Price liO cent• J)er box, or 8 for Sl.!5, 

. . , All Dealers or 
THa T. MILBURN Co., Ln,uTim, 

Toronto, Ont. 

Kapanel', Ont., Feb. 21.- Another fa. 
tility is reported from the country. Last 
Friday night John Yeung employed 
with Mr. William McAllister, a farmer 
Ii-ring on the boundary between Rich
mond and Hastings, went to the post
office for the mail, intending to bring 
Mr. Thomas Sexsmitb's, as well a,;; Mr. 
~lcAllister's. ~ot returning that night 
nothing was thought of it, as it was sup
posed he had stopprd ovP.r night with 
Mr. Sexsmitb . On S<ttnrd,ty as the 
farmers were ploughing and shovelling 
out the Willow Swamp road they dis
covered his body frozen stiff. He was 
about tweI'ty-three years of age. 

O..A.STC>:t:"1.%.A.. , 
Seara the ct;;;he Kind You Have Always Bought 
Signature ~..,.. .::#,- · 

of • , ~.,(_ 

CHESTERVILLE MARKETS. 
Flour, (roller process) ... . 
Oats (clean) . ........ . .. . 
Oats (mixed) ........... . 
Bran, per ton . ........ . 

$3,oo 
38 
36-

19 00 
Shorts ... . .... . ...... . 
Provender .... , , , .. , , . , 23 oo 

22 00 
to 2, oo 

Buckwheat ......... .. 
\Vheat .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . 
Hay .............. .. .. 
Coarse salt per sack ....• 

- 48 
85 

7 50 
6o 

An illicit s till was seized on the farm 
of Fred Patterson, Brock township, 

Dairy, 50 lbs. sacks . .... . 
Potatoes, ... , ... ,. , •.. , . .• 
Tallow .... . ... . ....... . 
Dried apples .. . ...... . . • 
Lard ..... ,.,,.,., .....• 
Butter ..•.• ... ........ 
Eggs, per dozen ..... . 

We have expe!'ts who make <! 

t 
only heavy goods. They 

know how ·to build heavy 

rubber Boots and Shoes so 

as to stand any wear. 

"CANADIAN" 
RUBBERS 

For more than fifty 
yea.rs the best 

40 
35 
5 
3 

10 

22 
25 

I 
I 



4,000 DESPERATE MEN 
In Warsaw's Population of 80,-

000 People Cause Anxiety. 

Murders of Policemen Have to Be Con

tinued Until Number Killed Equals 

( Total Number Killed in January r Disturbances-Poland Peasant Re• 
velt, if it Spreads, Will Cause Tre• 

£ mendoua Disorder, 

'Warsaw, Feb. 21i.-Murderous at
tacks dally occur on solitary policemen 
and small patrols In the streets of War-
1aw, causing the gravest anxiety to the 
a.uthorltles, who are at a loss to know 
how to protect the police. The force 
of police, which is entirely Inadequate, 
consists of only 1,000 men to a popu
lation of 800,000, of whom at le11.st 4,000 
are known to be roughs and criminals 
of the most desperate class. R eport5 
were current yesterday that the mur
llers will be continued until the number 
of policemen killed equals the total 
number or persons ldlled in the January 
disturbances. 

According to reliable Information 
reaching Warsaw yesterday, the Pol
and peasant revolt in view of the fact 
that the peasants number 7,000,000 out 
of a total population of 10,000,000, will, 
If it spreads, result in disorder far 
greater than anything that has arisen 
during the present agitation. The peas
ants hitherto have not figured to any 
great extent in this agitation, which Is 
confined to the 2,000,000 of workmen 
In the cities and towns. The Socialists 
recently sent emissaries into the coun
try districts to stir up the villages. Ac
cording to reports they met with speedy 
success. As 75 per cent. of the peas
ants are unable to read. they are easily 
led away by Socialistic oratory. 

Extension of the Movement. 
The movement began at Pruszlca 

and extended at once to Plotzk. It 
first reached serious dimensions In the 
District of Siedle, where a majority of 
the Greek Catholics or Uniats reside. 
Embittered by religious persecution, 
these quickly joined in the agitation 
and approached the land'!\d proprietors 
with a demand for an incr·ease of 50 per 
cent. in their wages. Their demands 
being refused, they promptly struclc 
In many Instances the peasant strikers 
resorted to violence. Disturbances have 
been reported from nearly 50 villages, 
where strlkE"rs burned Government al
cohol shops, the authorities making no 
Interference. 

The peasant;;' real grievances are in 
connection with the language and 
economic questions. They smart under 
the m ethods of local bureaucracy in 
making obligatory the use of th<' Rus
,sian language, which they do not un
derstand. It is staled that alreadf 130 
villages have declared that they will 
not receive official announcements in 
Russian language. While there appearR 
to be no danger ot real peasant revolu
tion, a revolt against the compulsory 
use of the Russian language is feared, 
and the s ituatio11 is regarclerl as far 
from reassuring. . 

The police in three districts have de
manded an increasp of pay. which was 
granted. 'l'he authorities are instruct
ing the military in police duty iu order 
to be prepa.red for further distrubances, 
and consequently most of the police
men are accompanied on their beats by 
soldiers. 

Want Higher Wage<1. 
Warsaw, Feb. 28.-The emJ)loyes of 

the suburban stea.m railroads have 
struck and the city firemen announce 
that they will strike on Saturday unless 
given higher wages. The grave-dig
gers of Jewish cemeteries have made 
similar demands. 

Releued and Re-Arrested. 
St. Petersburg, Feb. 28.-l\Iaxim Gor

ky was released yesterday on $2,500 
bail, but was re-arrested at the fortress 
gMes, and probably will be deJ)orted 
fro,"! St. Petersbm'g. 

"BOBS" REMEMBERS. 

Wires Canadians of Good Work for tl\a 
Empire, Feb, 26. 19(,J, 

Ottawa. f.'Ph. 28.-The dinner giv~n 
at Govcrnnwn t House la8t e\'l:ning by 

-His ExCPIICllCY Earl Gr<'y to the offi
cers who scrvPrl in Soulh Africa, in 
commemoration of the battle of Paar
debu-i·g, wns very largely attended. and 
'V,,'aS in f'Vl•ry r~~pf"Ct a ~ig-nal !.--UCCfl'SS. 

Cablegra.n1s w~"l,r~ read fron1 Sir ... <\.1-
frecl Ly,teltnn. Secretary or State for 
the C'oloniPs: Lord Milner of South Af
rica, th0 Barl of l\1into and Field l\-Iar
shal Lor·d Roberts. 

The tnt'Rxag,• ft-om the Colonial Sec
retary to }}art Grey wa~ as follows: 

"London, l•'eb. 21.-( u,·gen t.)-I l;lm 
glarl to hNtr that you are giving a din
ner of r,mrdeburg day to all officers 
who served in South Afrirn. I hope 
and belieV(' th:.i.t for all timP to come, 
and if need bt'. agains;t mightier forces, 
<":cmadian soldit>rs will fight side by 
side with those of the motlwr eountry 
in defence of the tafety and honor o! 
the Empirf'.-Lyttelton." 

Lord Milner cabled His F.xcrll,:-ncy as 
follows: 

"Johannesburg, Ft:b. 26, 190;i.-Wish I 
could be with you to greet the Canadian 
officers who fought f0r South Africa. 
Their services will never bP forgotten 
by their fellow-citizens in this corner 
of the Empire.-Milner." 

This was the message sent by the 
F.arl of :Minto. addressed also to His 
Excellency the Governor-Genera.I: 
"London, Feb. 27, 1905.-Paardeburg 
dinner: Yery best ,vishes to you all.
Minto." 

Field Marshal Lord Robert,; wired 
His Excellency as follows: "London, 
Feb. 27. 1905.-Please convey my warm
est and most kindly greetings to all of
ficers present with you this evening, 
and say I shall never forget the good 
work Canadians performed in South 
Africa for the Empire and for me espe
cially on Feb. 27, 1900.-Lord Roberts." 

Probing the Mystery. 
Orangeville, Feb. 28.-Early on Fri

day morning, Feb. 1"7,Alexander Robin
son, a well-known citizen, died rathe1· 
suddenly, and llls death is at present 
being invP.!!tiga.ted by Coroner Henry 
and a. jury. Several abrasions and con
tusions, one under the shoulder being 
4 inches long by 2 Inches wide, were 
found on the body, and the discovery 
of these prompted the legal enquiry. 
'fhe inquest la.st evening continued un
til nearly midnight and 11.gain ad
journed until this evening. 'l'he 

0

prn
valllng suspicion ls that the deceased 
wa.s th~ vie~!~ ot ~ br~tal assault. 

MARKET REPORTS. 

Wheat Closes Lower at Both Liverpool 
and Chicago-Live Stock Markets 

-The Latest Quotations. 
•.ruesday E,·cnlng, Fcl>. 28. 

Liverpool wheot l:iturt':'> dosed to-d:iv 
¾d to 3/.\d lower tha11 yesterday and coru 
t11tures ¾d to %d low,,r. 

At Chlcngo May whc~t clos~,J 2\~<' tow,,r 
1ban yesterday; May corn le lower and 
May &Ats ',,/ic I01Wer. 

FOREIGN MARKETS. 
L'>ndon, Feb. 28.--Clo~lt1.::-Whe!1t-On 

pni-~age, l>ayers Jndlll'cr<lllt operatou. 
l'aris-Clooe - W~e.tt -·ron" 'JUiet; Feb. 

22r 'iOC, M,iy nu1 A.11i;. 23t 40~. Flour
~~~ dull; l'eb. 28t :,Ile, Hny and Aug, 29! 

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS, 
MI\Y. Jul.r. 

l\'ew York .•• , • , , ........ 113¼ l02•·,i. 
D•trolt . . . • . •.• , . . • .. . . 117 101 
iolcdo.... . . . .. . . . . . .. • 11:~¾ ()'J¾ 
, r. Louis . . .. ............ 11:.! 9-H., 
Duluth . . , . . ....... , .... 110½ 110~11 
Mluneapolis.. . . . . . . . . . . 111¾ 109 '.-;. 

TORONTO PRODUCE MARKET, 
(.rat11.-

Wheat, red, l>ush .• ••• , • . Sl or to $1 Of' 
Wbeat, goo5e, bush . . . • O 91 o 93 
Ilarley, bttill •• , ....... f) 51 v :;i 
Oats, bush ..••.•.••. , • O 44¼ O 45¼ 
Wheat, white, bu~h .... $l CIT to $1 O'J 
l\"heat. spring, busb ... l O~ .... 
1-l~nns, bush ........... I 00 1 lll 
I.ye, bush . . ....... ... . 1) ,~ 

J•eas. hush ............ u 7~ 
Buckwheat, hush ...... •) 54 

LIVERPOOL GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 
Liveri>Ool, Prb. 23.-\Yhi:at--Spot nom• 

J1rnl; futures !-.teady; llarc·!1, 7s; ?\I:t;\~. 7A; 
J 11_1.,·, iS¼d. Cor11- Spot Stl':ldy; Au,ericu11 
11\lXPd, new, 4s 2d; AmariC•lll mi ~ed r~lcJ 
4~ l_ld; !ut11rPS (Jl~let: Ma-l'c,11, 4s 11/,i,l;'May: 
4s ,!')f;d. Unms-Shot·t c,,t ,•nsy. 30s Gd. 
l~a,·on-Short 1·!ba steu,ly. ~:is f.<I: 10,i",c 
ca·nr midclles, light •t<•ad.v, 3Gs 6J: Ieng 
C!!'llr middles, hP:n·y sle:1>ly, 3C~. I ..ar<l-
J l'lJUf" WPStPru fu ticn·t•e.:.:, ,;tf"ady, 3Gt:1 3d; 
'-\mt-rican rPfluPd. fn p11Jls. fi1·m, 3.';s. 

Rec,,!pts or ,vltent durin;; the pnst three 
<lPFs;· 2J6,000 cenbtls, 11u~lt1•liu:; ~)i,000 A1n
t:rJ1•an . 

Iteceipts of A111erlea11 c·nrn J111•ina tbe 
pnst thrc-e day~. 11:3,300 r.cnta:~. " · 

NEW YORK DAIRY MARKET, 
N(:W Yo:rk, Fell. l8. - -Butt\.!L' -8tc-,HlY, un

ch11 nge,J; receipts, 9:1t1.:;. 
t:hc<'se-B'Irm, 1111! h~n:;ctl: rPP<'lpts. J:2!11. 
Lµ,cs-Flrm: receipts, ~64fl; »l<Ite Penn. 

ni:d Ht':lL~•by fan/\y sdectetl whit••, !!3~; c!o. 
cl10Jrc•. 31~ to 3:?o; do. 111lxe<I .-xtrn, :l2c;, 
Wt-~tPrn firsts, 30c tn :lt••: uo. seC'oull~ 2So 
tn ::flC' : southC'rn, 27 t•> 31c; 1·errigPrdtor.s 
'..'Uc· Lo 26r. ' 

CATTLE MARKETS. 

Cohlcs iitendy-Little Cluing·e In 

I 

~uotu.tlonM on tlle tJ. s. !llarketM. 
Lonrlon1 F'eb. 28.- Liv-! Ct\t.ll~ urp .::1uotcd 

!~~ lt,½r•_to ll¼r prr 1U.; !"l•f1·i~t•1.•:1L1Jr l>eer, 
, '½,(• to , ½c per IU.; '!-beep, 11c to l;.!c pct~ 
p1.und. 

I TORONTO LIVE STOCK. 
I .,1,rroipts ut th1· elly ,·attl~ market were 

!·• <·ars, <:omr,o.snl or 1:.!6~ c-attl•.!, 62U slJe~p, 
, UO 1Jog8 a 11<1 1 IU calves. · 

CoPS!dering the large 11um1>er on·<'red nt 
th1- end or last wc,•ic au,I thou ai,:<1in to
da,.v tile maJ'kl•t for l•ur,•:1et·~· •::tttlt• Y•'ll:J 
tau:, al tho. pt·i<'es for the low..:ir gr:ufo~ w,,r._, 
rn,,cr. P1ckrd lot, ,old lit $1 to $4.w; 
lou<lk nf good at ~::.r~ 10 $4 · wccllmn at 
$:u:-,o to $3. i5; c:on11uou, £a.:..--;' tu S:.l.10; ln
fl·!?or, $2.50 t'O i:~; l'Ullll•.!l'i, dt $1 .. J0 to }~. 

J be demand t'or fl•etl1•r:,; aud c;toeiH•rj 
\\ U!-1 greater than for ~OUL! lYE-ets, Hu1e1 
h·adlug farmc•-rt; u1Hl ('.tttlern1•11 from ,vt.:)lt
<·r11 Outario l>elng ou t he 11uu·ki:>-t tv, ·1 ,•t n. 
.si•pply, Sel"ernl Of th,•111 1,,111i::bt '':..0111" 
llyht exporters as sho1·c k('e11c,rs ut !)rices 
1n11glug from $4 to $4.:!-i and c,·e11 $-1.'.l;:; 
:n1s paid in oue- or ~\VO ln~t:u1c"i:;. l·~~e,-J"ri', 
"'()(.l to 1000 lbs. ('flC'h, $Old :.d $3.:.!;j to 3:! 7:i 
Pl-I' cwt .. !'\('<'Ordiug tlJI 1(\l:llil,Y. 

A/lout 30 mikh cow~ nu,1 spring<'L'::; solll 
nt ~=•o to $GO rnc·h. 'l'h••rc •vas ,1 good ,J.,. 
mand, espc·cJn1Jy for ,;u•,)d t,l c hoit-t• quatily 
C'l.·,,·s. which werp readily 1>i1•kp(\ up. 
. 'rh<' otr~rings or calver; ar,! t,o<"omlng 
rn l'[(t-r as the ~wa:-4011 ad nu1f!c~. bu l r1z-lc'Pit 
lu•l(l lip fulrly Wf'II :it $;1.~,o IC ffi.~;\ ppr 
C\Vt.; <'Xtrn <:>h.oiC'e new ,nttk f eel ,::alvea 
w,,ultl 1J1·1ni: from $6.;;o ro s,1. n Pl'l" cwt. 

The run vr sh<•ep and •nmt,g was ilght, 
nl>out 600. Sheep sold at .~4.~.0 to f:'.i J>H 
,·11·t. fol' ewes ,in,I $a :iO to $-1.:!~ for bu<:ks. 
•.11ul $11.50 to $6.&5 per ,•wt. (o.,• A"rain-!crl 
1nmbs, white rou,:rh ,·<.nu111on l•arny::trd 
lnrnhs 801d at $5.,,0 tn ~~.50 p,r ,•wt. 

About 70) ho~c:t wr1·c off•'r1•1l :t11t.l 1,om;bt 
by Mr. Harri, at ~11 tHlv:111:,r ot t•>c p,,i• 
cwt. Sele<."tR sol<I at ~5.00 :till! llg-hts and 
f11ts at $,i.4l'i. 

EAST BUFFALO CATTLE MARKET, 
J-:ust Buffalo, Fell. ~8. -Catt•~ - Jtec••ipt~, 

!:!50 lw·atl; 'ilow, Uarel,v st,~.1,Iy; prlmL\ steers, 
$5.~~- to $5.6;\; Silip])IU(l, .V-1.lj<) to F,. l'.i: hut
ehns·, $4.:m to :i;vi:-;: :..elrN·<, ~.1.2.-; to $4 G.,: 
<'l1,vf.l, ~:!.50 to $-4.i;-,: '>nll.;, $:! 7.1 to $-l tr"i· 
Sil'<·kpi•H Hild fep(iers. S'.!.c,cl to $4.1~. • ' 

Y,•als-R~c•eipta. lfl'I h~,lll; siow; 50 ceuts 
IM,·Pr: $4.~,o to ~r.1::;. 

Jlor.s-Rc.•c•f-ipt~. ,i,8()0: a0ti,.,", :i <<-11 t ~ 
lil,i..:hf'r: hpavy !IIHl mi~H·ll, ~;-;.~:; to $:i_:m; 
\"c,1·lcl'rR, $:i.J!"i to $;i,:-m; pig-;, ~vl.8:-i tr, $·L0<); 
1·,,11;.:-b~. $-!.;j() lo ~4.i:J; ~ta.,;s. ~:; lo $;j.!'>O. 

~llPC'f) flofl [,amh~- itf','l'ipti, G-1-00 I.Nul: 
~iC'::d.\·; tut th·e 1:1111h',, ~•i.:,o to ~s.:rn; Wf•~t
£'-1'11 la-nlrn, $k to ~~.2:i: .'·<'t1rii11:.;~. $7 to 
!:-i".~--,: wetlH'r~. $G to ~.t;.:!;; : ewrs, t:i.7.; lo 
H: FhN•p. mix~d. $2.:;0 I•• ,:r,_ 

NEW YORK LIVE STOCK. 
J-\l•W York, Ft'h. '..!~. - .f:,•Prc'-.; - ltt•,·ript~ 

1o~r1: notbing- doing- •Jf i111{ltH"l;u1<·i•· ft.Pliu·: 
i--11•ad_\~: c•-xpm·t!-1. ').)O c•...11 dl•, 10:!0 : ·hc·P[J :111~ 

I •!.'"',OU Ct!Ull'll'I'.~ of h<•, ... f. 
( :i ln•~- l!pt•f'ipt-,, 4'..!fJ; quir•t: v<•:tli:i, ~-t to 

$~~ :--.o: top~. ~S.I'.";; th> h~lt"•1~·11r-l <·nln•~. 
c;;.;f.fC•p aufl Lamh~-- Ul'('t'lpt~. 121::i ; ~hf'1>f1 

fi{1•:1tl,\•: bunh~ ~low ,tll'l \\"l"•..tl\: !-:IH .... l'"j). $J..:.o 
t•> ~H.-10; t•till;--;, 14: laH1h:-i, $7.:'"">i) t,, "$'-'.l.iO. 

I Cn,!.!:,,;- R,.,('Pipt"'. fiiil1J; ft~ .. 1i11'-!' w<•al;;:; 
P1•1111. :1 lit.I Ktfitfl lh)g'~, N. IIJ t·) $.i. ~:i. 

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK. 
Chic-Hgo, l•'el,. !I<. · ·-l

0 :1ttl,• - ll(•1'•'ipt~. 
;.:11111: ~notl to pri11H• :-;ti•,.:i-~. $.';.8:i Lo ~G -IO: 
J',<;or to 111e<liu11.1, !fi:;.:,o to $:i. i:i; stti<•l:i•r),,, 
tll d fePUNx. S~.:i0 tu ~ L ltl. 

ilo~~HPf'0 iptH, .!2.1i(J(): 1ni.1i:l'd a111I h11t
t-l11•r-.: ·. $4.80 ti> ~:..11:--,; ;.{00,1 Io c•11Pi<·~·, 
11<':t,.,. $:'l to $-1.1:?~·•:: ron~h bro,;·_,·. $4.S:"> t•) 
$-:1.!•:): hulk or ~nles, $4.t)() t,) $;;. 

~111:C'J)-H.("('t•ipt -J, 18,li(f4'); J-"00ll !:o dJl)['"'e 
''"·r1IH·rs. $0.80 to ::iO.:.::i; fail· lo dt0i<'e I 11•ix1·,t. $4.G~ to $,i.~ll; ll:ttln! 1;1111bs, $;:;:;a 
ti> *T.7J. 

Will Build Into Canada, 
Albany, N. Y., March 1.-An agree

ment of consolidation of the New Yorlc 
and Albany Railroad Company. capital 
$5,000,000, with the Schenectady and 
Albany Railroa<l Company, capltal 
$150,000, and the New York Northern 
Railroad Company, capital $5,000,000, 
forming the New York Canadian Pa
cific Railway Company, was filed with 
the Secretary of State here yesterday. 
These companies hold franchises to 
construct a line of railroad from New 
York City to Canada, passing through 
Albany and the Adirondacl, region. 

Fruit From South Africa. 
Ottawa, March 1.-The peaches and 

plums served at Earl Grey's Paarde
berg dinner Monday night came from 
South Africa. They were sent by Mr. 
Alfred Belt, the well-known millionatre, 
espPcially for the occa.sion. 

Sidetracks Fiscal Plans. 
London, March 1.-The political sit

uation Is undergoing some rather in
teresting developments, and there are 
several indications of the in ten tlon of 
the Government to sidetrack the fiscal 
controversy. 

Emigrants Booking Rapidly. 
London, March 1.-(C. A. P.)-Ad

vance booking or emigrants for Canada 
is already very large. Two Canadian 
liners are fully booked up till May tor 
second-class passengers. 

HONOR ROLL. 
Chesterville Separate School. 

Upper Class V.-E. Dwyer, G. Gib
bons, M. Gibbons, H. Shafer. 
Lower Class Y.-M. Kelley, K~ Curran, 

0. Dwyer, J. McCadden, T. McCadden. 
Chss IV.-B. Gibbons, K. O'GraJy, 

W. Kearns, A. Marquette, M. Sha.fer, 
M. Marquette. 

F. CORKERY, teacher, 
Class III.-K. McCloskey, 0. Dwyer, 

A. McCadden, A. Shaler, E. Pelletier. 
A. LaPierre, L. Masterson, E. Gibbons, 
F. Dwyer, L. Marquette, J. Kearns, P. 
Grady, 

Clas11 II, Sr.-E. Grady, E. McCadclen, 
K. Dwyer, M. Morau, (N. Pelletier, L. 
Pelletier), equal, W. Ma,quette, N. Mas
terson. 

Cia,s III, Jr.-F. McCloskey, T. Car
penter, J. Shafer, M . Jordon, L. Master
son, J. Dwyer, H. Kearns, B. McCadden. 

Part II.-T. LaPierre, R. Marquette, 
E. McMillan, D. Pelletier, M. Kearns. 

Class I.-A. McCadden, J. Masterson, 
E. Dwyer. 

M. DWYER, Teacher. 

S, S. No. 8, Winchester. 

Class IV.-Fred Johnston, Minnie 
Merkley, Ethel Ball, l\lorris Dillabough, 
Albert Munro, Carl Munro, Walter 
Hummell, Arthur Rummell. 

Class !II.-J oshua Johnston, Sammie 
Smith. 

Clasa II.-Allan Hummell, Lloyd 
Johnston, Glen Merkley, Ho,vard Hum
mell. 

STELLA 111. MERKLEY, Teacher. 

Berwlok School. 

Class IY.-J. Pollcck, M. Pollor:k, 
Bertha Kearns, L. Galvin, S. Galvin, A 
Gah·in, Hugh Kearn~. Kate Welch, (M. 
Pollock, TenaPatterson.) 

Class III.-Tom Meldrun,, Rose 
Ouderkirk. Bella Potvin, L. Ruddy, Ben 
Curren, S. Dillabough, D. Rutley, (.R. 
Meldrum), equal, G. Alguire, F. Daley. 

Class I !.-Allen Kearns, F. Dilla
bough, K. Rllddy, M.A. Rutley. 

Cla~s II, Junior-R. Thompson, W. 
Hull, H. Dott, V. Butt, M. Empey. J. 
Hunt, Rupert Meldrum, G. Ouderkirk, 
D. Summers, W. Alguire, E. Ouderkirk, 

Part I !.-Nellie Riddell, W. Bogart, 
Flo Pat1erscn, F.than Meld, um, Lena 
Gray, Ivan Meldrum, F. Kearns, 

Part I-Flom Thompson, MaJo Pat
'.erson, Jos Hunt, Peter McMillan, \V. 
Henry, A. Bookhout, M. Ouderkirk, A. 
Bookhout, R. Gray, L. McMonagle. 

C. MURTY 
A.H. ANDERSON. 

Chesterville Public School. 

ROOill A. 

No. on roll 23. Highes: daily attend
ance 22. Averago daily attendance 20 • 

Senior middle schc,ol.-Winnifred 
Casselman, Silas Thompson, H. L. 
Brown, B. Baldrey, A. Smith, H. Hum
mell. 

Junior middle school.-Earl Merkley, 
Martha Knowland. 

Lower school --Luella Kendrick, Min
nie Feater, John Foster, Harry McEl~oy. 

GEO, H. STEER. 
ROOM B. 

No. on roll 41. Highest daily attend
ance 38. Average daily attendance 34. 

Sr. IV-- Helen Merkley, 1\1abel Merk
ley. Russell Wood, Eva Merklev, James 
McRae, Elvin LaSalle, Maud Fisher, 
KMt: McLean. Violet Saucier, Amy 
Beattie, Max Hurnruell, Edna McGee. 

Jr. IV.-Dar. Knowland, Hattie 
Thomp3on, Arthur McGee, Pauline 
Merkley, Wi!fred Harper. 

SL·. I 11.-1. B. Merkle,·, Leila Merkley, 
L3urn Simser, Gertie Fyke, Florence 
Johnston. 

AGNES 1\1cCLOSKh\", Teacher. 
ROOM C. 

H ig best daily attendance 4 r. Average 
daily attendance 34 35. 

Class I II-Goldie Harper, ~ladys 
Smi•h, Howard Forl.Jes. 

Sen. Sec.-Howard Bog•rt, Harry· 
Rae, Grace Houlehau, Donald Cowdrey, 
Lelia McGee, Florence Smith, Russell 
Bel way. 

Jr. Sec.-Fred McConnell, Florence 
McGee, Arthur Wood, Helen Soule 
Hattie ,Johnston, Nina May Merkley. 

MAUDE Rosr:, teacher. 
ROO:I[ D, 

No. on roll 43. Highest daily aaeud
~1..ce :35. Average daily attendance 25. 

Sr, P. JI-Myrtie Bogart, Clifford 
Elliott. Ada Bilow, Rene Smith 

Jr. P. II-Gerald Huxtable, Fred Mc
Lean, Archie Ha,per. 

Sr. P. I-Albern Simser, Ralph San
derson, Ethel Boga,t, Roy Johtison. 

Jr. P. 1-Zela Smith, Albert Harper. 
H ELEN CA~U:RON, teacher. 

Chn1npion Llniwent For ltheumaUsn\. 

Chas. D1ake, a w ail carder at Chapin
ville, cono., says:-''chamberlain's Pain 
bairn is the champion of all liniments. 'l'be 
past year I was troubled a grn:it <lea! 
with rheumatism in my shoulder. After 
trying several cmes the storekeeper hc,e 
n,commcndcd this rem(!dy and it com
pletely cu red me." There is no use in 
anyone suffering from that painfnl ail
ment when this liniment can be obtained 
for a srr,all S'Hn. One application gives 
1•rompt relief and its contin~ed use for a 
short time will produce II permanent cun; 
l<'or sale br W. G. Bolster. 

The political quarrel in Qllebec has 
been patched up. Premier Parent, who 
is ill, will prob<i.bly retire after the session 
of the Legislature. 

( 

JUST RECEIVED~ 

l,ooo Writing Tablets 
Padded by tlie CEiebrated JOHNSTO.f'J fc>R_OeESS. 

Paper of all Weights and Style&...., C 

From a Good Cheap Paper to the Finest. 
We can suit all tastes 

eOME fo.f'JD Jv1AKE YOUR_ SEbEeTIO.f'J. 

I HAVE S(")METHING- IN 

Boxed Note Paper and Envelopes 
THAT IS FINE AS SILK. 

Ask to see my stock of Papateries. 

I have something to Give tc Every School Boy 
or Girl that Deals with Me. 

Corne along and get yours. 

My general stock of Drugs, Medicines, School Books, Stationery, Fancy 
Goods, Toys, Etc., is very complete. 

Fruit, Confectionery, Cigars-always on hand. 

Optical Goods a Special-ty. Eyes Tested Free. 

W. G. BOLSTER, Druggist 
and 
Stationer. 

Tlie Prodnction a.nd Care of 
·winter. 

l\l!lk in 

Canadian dairymen appetLf to have 
lessened their efforts in thP. production 
of winter milk; conseqnently we h:1.ve a 
shortage and a veriod of higL prices. 
-::; ot many a re in a position to avatl 
themselves o{ the good prices now offer
ed for dairy products of all kinds, and 
especially for fine butter. · 

ESSENTIALS FOR ECONOMIC.\L PRODUCTION 

(l) Fresh cows. It is unsatisfactory 
trying to produce milk with a herd of 
cows most of which have been milking 
during the 1,ast summer. At least one
half of the cows should freshen between 
the first day of November and the last 
Jay of Febmary. 

(2) A modemtely w:um, clean, light, 
well-ventilated stable is a great aid in 
the economical production of winter 
milk. Cold and badly venfilated stables 
mean added cost for feed. 

(3) Cheap, s1:1cculent feed is needed. 
This.is best got by providing corn silr1ge 

KEX'r DOOR TO n ... IlUIST'S. 

-THE-

Merchants Bank 
OF CANADA. 

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL. 

CAPITAL 
PAIDUF' $6,000,000 

REST $ 3,200,000 

A general bankiug business transacted, 

Savinas Bank Deposits recei-e ved of $1.00 and 
upwards anct intcre,;t allowed ~L highest 
current l'ates. 

Special Attention Gi,1~r~ers. 
SALE :NOTES, Discounted or col

lected at most favorable rates. 

FINCH BRANCH. 
D. A, )l[acMILLAN, Manager. 

mangels, clover hay and suitable mea l. mass of milk. It i~ also necess,iry to 
A very good ration for a cow giving 40 prevent the milk freezing in order to ob
pounds of milk daily or making 1} to 2 tain the best rt'sults. 
pounds of butter per day is 30 to 40 If sent to a wir.ter creamery, it should 
pounds corn silage, 30 pounds mangels be delivered at least three times a week. 
8 to 10 pounds clover hay, 4 pounds of If manufactured on the farm, it should 

Great 
Bargains 

IN 

WATCHES. 
GENTS' Waltham 7 Jewel Movement. 

fitted in Gold filled, open face dust proof 
case, guatanteed to wear. for 20: years. 
Regular $ I 5..00 ....... , • , •••• for $ r 2.00. 

GENTS' Walt ham I 5 Jewel movement, 
adjus:ed, fitted in 20 year open face, gold 
filled, dust proof case. A fine timekeeper 
Regular $18.00 •••••••••.•• , ,for $14.00. 

LADIES' Waltham 7 Jewel movement 
fitted in ~olid gold filled, hunting case, 
with solid gold bow, guaranteed to wear 
for 2 5 ye:us. Regular $20.00 •• for $14.00 

LADIES' Waltham, 15 Jewels in set• 
tings, nickel, fitte::l in 2 5 year solid gold 
filled hunting case, with solid gold bow, a 
fine timekeeper, Regular $25.00 .•.•... 

• ••... , •••.. , ..•...•... for $15.00. 

Special prices given on other move
ments, also Ladies' ac.d Gents' Chain~. 

HUGH P. ALLISON, 
bran, 3 pound:; of ground oats, and 1 be made into butter as sc•on as possible Terms Cash, 
pound of oil cairn. If possible cut the after it is drawn from the cow. The 
hay, pulp the roots, and mix: the bulky, longe1· the milk is kept before bP.ing made 

Winchester Springs, Ont. 

feed together for a few hours before into hotter, the poorer will be the pro- ATTEND THE 
feeding. Add the meal to the bulky duct. 

part at the time of feeding. The fore- I 1,i·_,, - A.1..-✓/-' 
goincr i:tmounts may be divided into two PIii To prove to you thnt D,·. .. ✓~u,~~' 
portions and one half be gwen to each and absolute cure t4?r,.each , "' . I es Chase's Ointmontisncertnin ~~ 

· · Th all(! everv form ot 1tcbmg, _ , 
cow night and mornrng. e cows blecdingindprotrucl.ingpiles ' 

h Id b f d . 0 l ] d h. · J Gbe manufacturers ha Ye A"Uaranteedit. Seetes'. 1 s ou e e teou a.r Y aJI eac ,lmma eimonials in the dnily press and ask yonrneigll• 
should be under close ohse.rvation by nors what they think or it. You car_i use lt and 

. 11ct your money back ,t not cured. 60c a box, at 
the feeder in order to note her appetite, au dealers or lCDMANSON,BA'rES &. Co., Toronto, 

response in milk flow and other coadi- Dr. Chase's Ointment 
tions. lf the fe.rder finds that the cow 
can profitably consume more than eight 
pounds o[ meal d,,ily, then extra meal 
may be given. Careful feeders who 
weigh the milk from each cow will soon 
learn the limit of profitable feeding for 

ench animal 
CA.P.E OF THE )!ILK. 

If the cow be kept clean 11.nd the milk 
be drawn in a cleanly manner into a 
clean pail by :t clean person and remov
ed shortly after straining from the barn, 
there is no reason why winter milk 
should have a "cowy oduur". '.!"his 
"cowy odour" is usually c,rnsPd hy filth 
which drops into the milk during the 
milking, or if absorbed by the milk from 
the foul air in the stable. 

;\lilk should be removed from the 
stable before it cools to the temperature 
of the stab],; air; otherwise it will ,tbsorb 
taints rapidly. 

After straining the milk does not us
ually require any special cooling other 
than that which takes pla.ce from the 
cold air, if it he stirred occasionally to 
prevent the cream rising and to insure 
uniform cooling throughout the whole 

For Sale. 
Tln: pro1lcrty of the late J no. Keys. con,isl

ing of house, ,table and lot, will be offered 
for sale by tender. 

The l)roperty is sitn::i.terl on Main street of 
the Village of C'hc,t,01Tille, aud i11 the best 
locality in the village. 

The house ha, lately been thoroughly reno· 
ntte,l and is in excellent condition. 

Pa.rtic~ wb:h..ing to ter,der for t.hc purcha.~c 
of the property nuty examine it a.t a.ny tin10 
and will Pndo.;.c their tc.nclei· in a OGc.'\.led enve
lope mar~Nl "Tonder for Hou..:e, '' and nuiil it 
to T'. 0. heys, Tnkermnn. 

Pnsxcs,ion will be gi,·en :\fay 15th. Hl05. 
1'cnrlPT'S will be rcceh·ed until a\iamh lO 1905 
rrcrms of .::n le Ca-:h. ' . 
Highe.,t or any tender not necessarily ac-

ecptccl. 
'l'. 0. KEYS. S. J. KEYS & "·· R. KKrn, 

Executors. 

Men 
When your head aches or Your 

brain is dull, When you are suffer
Ing from a cold or from over eating 
or drinking, remember there Is a 
vegetable remedy !the only onel 
that will make your head clear 
every time In 20 minutes. It 1$ 

Zutoo 

CORNWALL, ONT. 

This institution bas helped h1mdreds 
on the road to prosperity and it will help 
many more. 

Will you be one of the number? 
Seven teachers. 
Seventeen typewriting machines. 
Finest equipment throughout. 
New Catalogue mailed free. 

Address: GE_ORGE F.SMJTH, Principal, 
Cornwall, Ontario. 

John 5. Kennedy, 
CHEMIST and DRUGGIST, 

A l'@Nll@RE!I @NT e 

INSURANCE 
JS '\HIAT YOU WANT. 

I am Agent for ......... . 

The :Mutual Life of Canada 
Purely :-.rutua1 , and one of the best Life Insur. 

ance companies in Canada, 
Also ........ . 

DrlUsll America Fire In•. Co, 
llletropolltan Fire Ins. Co. 
Ocean Accident & Guarantee Co, 

Money to L.oan 
on first mortgage securitJ at lowest 
rates of interest. 

C. W. CASSE6MAN, 
CHESTERYILLE, ONT, 
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